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51m 2 I nter v iew -  16 Emerging Chinese Ar t ists



51 m² was an experimental art project curated by Taikang Space. It 

lasted 15 months from October 17th 2009 to January 8th 2011 and 

it created a lot of interest and attention in the art world in China. 

The participating artists were, Zhao Zhao, Su Wenxiang, Zhao Yao, 

Wang Sishun, Li Mu, Cai Dongdong (Cai Weidong), Hu Xiangqian, 

Xin Yunpeng, Pei Li, Lu Zhengyuan, Xu Qu, Ma Qiusha, Liu Chuang, 

Yan Bing, Liang Yuanwei and Wang Yuyang. They represent the most 

creative and dynamic young artists in China today. This book is a 

collection of interviews made between the two curators Tang Xin, Su 

Wenxiang and the 16 artists.
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Taikang Space’s motto of “Inspiration and Retrospection” orients the 

two directions of our pursuits thus far, and forms the nucleus of our 

work for the development of Chinese contemporary art. Tracing back 

into history, refreshing and researching artists and works which are 

already well-known, as well as encouraging new creativity, lays tracks 

to understanding future developments in art. These two themes both 

obsessed and inspired us, finally leading to the two primary directives 

for Taikang Space in recent years–its divergent emphasis on both 

mature and emerging artists. 

In recent years, since our location in the 798 Art Zone and up until our 

relocation in Caochangdi, we have been hosting a steady stream of 

exhibitions, and making observations, as well as visits to young artists' 

studios. Upon moving to Caochangdi, Taikang Space established a 

Everyone Is Young

Tang Xin
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small exhibition hall with the intention of hosting a series of small-

scale activities to systematically promote the emerging artists we have 

been observing. They set the stage for a program which lasted more 

than one year and included sixteen artists: the 51m2 project. The 51m2 

project was a platform for these young artists to demonstrate their 

creativity and the results of their experimentation, At the same time, it 

allowed the public to understand our ideas, plans and commentary on 

these young artists. 

As an observer and occasional participant in the Chinese contemporary 

art world, I once met with young artists in the small, social outcast 

contemporary art circles of the 1990s. Close contact with their lives 

and works became a great contribution to my later curatorial work. 

While in recent years, fresh faces increasingly appear at a wide variety 

of exhibitions and openings; meanwhile, the young artists I’d known 

sometime before have become “old artists” who seldom attend such 

occasions, even the openings at Taikang Space. New faces everywhere, 

but no old acquaintances.

It is interesting to note that in the contemporary art world of the 

1990s, there were no old artists, everyone was young. Everyone shared 

similar viewpoints and values, and thus no generation gaps, even 

though age differences could sometimes be more than ten or twenty 

years. Aside from personality differences, everyone shared similar 

lifestyles, modes of speech, shared similar senses of humor and ways 

to enjoy themselves. This is especially obvious when compared to 

the people outside of our circles, that is, the vast majority of society. 
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One day, sometime after the year 2000, the “Post 70s” generation 

suddenly became a topic, but the idea never matured, and the “Post 

80s” generation soon occupied their position. These are the new faces 

on those occasions. Compared to us, their dress, manner of speech, 

experiences and ideas are quite different, even their way of having fun, 

to say nothing of their artworks. If you cannot bridge this gap, you’ll 

never know what they are thinking, what they are concerned with, 

and you’ll never understand their attitude towards the reality of art. 

However, much of this distance disappeared during the 51m2 project, 

and Taikang Space has already become a place where young artists are 

willing to come together and converse.

The younger generation of artists has abundant and timely access to 

information, their eyes are wide and their prospects are open, they 

have global experiences and international standards; they also have 

bold thoughts and cautious minds, they are not only smart, they are 

also practical. Compared to the once young artists of thirty years ago, 

today’s young artists have greater differences among them. They have  

truly benefited from their predecessors' experience with institutions, 

the market, art production etc., even though they seldom talk about it.

The special context for the birth of Chinese contemporary art 

necessitated that young artists of that time search for a way of saving 

themselves, and saving the country; this led to the general inclination 

of Westernization. As a result of many confusing realities at home, as 

well as the ontological problems of art, young artists of that generation 

tried to explore creative techniques of the West. In order to produce 
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contemporary works, they experimented with different methods they 

had seen and heard. In the process of their struggling, they completed 

a process of excavation, experimentation, experiencing and digesting 

knowledge and information such as ideologies, concepts, styles and 

methodology. As result of their efforts, a multiplicity of coexisting styles 

are visible today. Most young artists today also follow in this train of 

thought, choosing non-traditional formats which happen to coincide 

with their predecessors. Their choices reveal the attraction to non-

traditional formats, while young artists’ understanding and reception of 

such styles, and their familiarity with such formats and media originates 

from the experiments of their predecessors. 

Contemporaneity greatly puzzled the previous generation of young 

artists, it was not only a label of the artist intellectuals point of view, 

but was also a consequence and manifestation of these viewpoints. 

Questions such as “What is contemporaneity?”, and “What kind of art 

is considered contemporary” were primary issues at the time. Because 

there was no prior contemporary art in China, art became merely a 

tool for manifesting political contemporaneity, which had long lost its 

subjectivity. How, then, to discuss the subjectivity of contemporaneity? 

Those young artists then became the forerunners and torchbearers 

who then attempted to manifest contemporaneity through different 

means, including their techniques, mediums, concepts, attitudes, 

themes, and so on. In this way, art united with the current reality. But 

it seems that artists today have subconsciously solved this problem, at 

least they no longer find it necessary to interpret or remark on this issue 

in their works.
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Similarly, as a result of this “contemporaneity”, prior contemporary 

art emphasized the here and now, and art’s need to infiltrate society, 

extolling practices that penetrated deeply into reality. But to a certain 

degree, it neglected discussion on the development of art itself, which 

resulted in narrow expressions of art, it seemed that if art wasn’t “here 

and now”, it wasn’t contemporary; if it didn’t touch on social issues, 

it wasn’t contemporary. Today, along with the endless changing 

contradictions of social subjectivity, the attention given to realistic and 

current issues is derived from individual experiences. Young artists 

present minor daily experiences in their works, as real as a drop of sweat 

in ones’ pore. Some of them have started to retreat, approaching and 

questioning the subjectivity of art or other philosophical propositions, 

and attempting to respond with contemporary answers. 

   

This retreat orients itself to tradition. Facing the spectacle of international 

culture, their predecessors needed to strategically define and establish 

an integral ethnic identity. Many among them relied on traditions, 

employing obvious cultural symbols to accomplish their goals, finally 

obtaining a sense of presence in the global cultural landscape. Hence 

younger generations don’t need to suffer through this problem; in 

examining their individual experiences, traditional family issues or 

geographic experiences have penetrated their works, and what we see is 

a self-examination and reflection on surrounding traditions. 

They are all young, with no great age lapses between them. All have 

become drifters in Beijing searching for their dreams, no matter where 

they live, Yuanmingyuan, Songzhuang, Huajiadi, Heiqiao, Huangtie, 
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or Yihaodi; no matter if they are jobless, or living in soon-to-be-

demolished residences, all young people are unstable. With no art 

institutions, no markets, no galleries, they came together and discussed 

art. When institutions began to germinate, and with more galleries and 

shows, they established their individual worlds and began exploring 

individually. One group studied philosophy and then created; another 

group created and then studied philosophy; still one group believed 

that art was superior to daily life, so they choose to eschew social and 

political ideology; another insisted that art originated from life, so they 

gave careful attention to their personal daily experience. In terms of 

new mediums and formats, one group learned by watching, another 

completely absorbed in habits.

When there was no commerce, they criticized consumerism, and were 

inclined to dress simply and comfortably; when they grew accustomed 

to shopping, they became fashionable and dressed in eye-catching 

outfits. When there was nothing, they were satisfied with their character, 

they felt no want; when they were full, they felt empty and needed 

some moral fiber. One group went from completely unchangeable to 

beginning to change; they belonged to their memories. One group was 

always changing, from the day they were born, nothing belonged to 

them and nothing was left. One group felt that Taoist traditions were 

still in daily life, while others felt that traditions were disappearing 

gradually along with the demolition. 

Maybe different generations assume different purposes, which might 

give new interpretations to “contemporaneity”. You can discover 
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all these phenomena in the works of the sixteen artists in the 51m2 

project. In the latter part of this book are conversations Su Wenxiang 

and myself had with each artist in order to understand a little more 

about each of their works.  

Such self-reflection on tradition often appears during periods of social 

transformation, in which contradictions and coexisting opposition 

may lead to divisions in artistic development, but which also inspires 

new creativity in art. Our original intention with the 51m2 project was 

to discover the most outstanding artists of the new generation; those 

who might be subjects for research in years to come. After visiting 

many artists’ studios, we invited the sixteen artists who you see here 

to participate in the project. All of them adopt non-traditional formats, 

even though most of them graduated from famous professional 

schools with majors in oil painting or sculpture. This perhaps indicates 

the difficulties of breaking with traditions; but on the other hand, it 

also implies that the multiplicity of creation is already accepted by 

the young generation. Even though their works are immature, some 

with obvious shortcomings, we treasure their creativity and ideas. 

In the process of organizing this project, at least five or six initially 

invited artists were not shown, this was due to time limitations or other 

concrete reasons.

Maybe imperfection brings a project more imaginative spaces and 

expectations. On March 19th, 51m2 project will present an independent 

project in Taikang Space, a group exhibition of recent works from these 

sixteen young artists. We will assemble their activities, works, curators’ 
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essays and our conversations with the artists into a catalogue and 

publish them as a book. So far, the 51m2 project has taken a temporary 

pause. However, this is only the threshold of our promised continuous 

support for experimentations by young artists and the further 

development of contemporary art. For many years, Taikang Space has 

kept the outstanding tradition of focusing attention on young artists. 

In the near future, artists in this project will become extensions of the 

Taikang Space, we will launch various activities, while at the same time, 

continuing to track the experimental production of young artists as we 

approach the art of tomorrow.

With the exception of holidays, the project space changed frequently 

and with a tight schedule. There was almost one opening every three 

weeks. After the economic crisis of 2008, and amidst a declining 

atmosphere across the art field as a whole, our frequent openings made 

us exceptional. Our team was always busy. Su Wenxiang’s original plan 

to curate a series of exhibitions in an apartment space collided with our 

space’s concept, and therefore aroused our inspiration. As a member of 

their same generation, and being familiar with the artists, he brought 

me to many new studios. All these things were indeed an important 

influence on the final success of this project. Karma Douzi’s passionate 

work at promoting and Wang Tingting’s excellent coordination work 

were also significant contributions to our success. The achievements of 

this project are likewise the triumph of teamwork. Therefore, I would 

like to express here my deep appreciation to all our team members, 

thank you to one and all.   

February 28, 2011
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Looking Back, Unfinished Work

Su Wenxiang

1

A series of numbers, but not a game. This project began in October 

17, 2009, and continued until the “last” exhibition on January 8, 2011. 

During these fifteen months, sixteen projects, that is, works by sixteen 

artists were exhibited in “51 m2”. We took the number of the usable 

floor area as the name, simple and effective, strong, yet inert. We 

value how people perceive the name not only as a reference to its 

finiteness, but also the embodiment of these artistic works as well as 

the extended meanings these works connote. Naturally, we labeled 

each project with the names of the artists and a number, “#1, #2,” etc., 

and our project unfolded as a sequence. 

October 17 to January 8––these dates don’t mark the starting and 

the finishing point of our work. They are simply time periods in which 
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we can think about our work, as well as the reasons why we ought to 

continue with such work in the future. 

2

At the very beginning, this project originated in ideas of artist 

autonomy. In an era when the art market proliferates, where 

capitalists and artists seek profits and fame, an unhealthy climate is 

silently mounting. In an era when the veneration of capitalist logic 

trumps all, these contribute to the distortion of the artist’s spirit. The 

art system is sinking into a inescapable quagmire of utilitarianism 

that advocates the “science of success". Artists deliberate, either 

shyly or frankly, the potential prices of their works,  while a portion 

of curators and critics alike descend to act as mediums between 

buyers and artists. Some organizations and galleries end up as similar 

intermediaries, and various commercial elements participate and 

manipulate a bulk of artistic activities. 

Not everyone is willing to reconcile themselves with such a descent. 

Inspired by certain, more independent role models from the short 

history of Chinese contemporary art, and drawn by their yearning to 

control their own destiny, some artists never ceased to pursue creative 

autonomy, including their demand for a space to exhibit their works. 

However, most of the time, though they came up with complete plans 

for their exhibitions, but due to a lack of funds or long-term sponsors, 

their plans ended in mere utopian dreams. 

Eventually, a few young artists reached an agreement on some of 
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these issues. It seems that freedom of expression is no longer a 

problem in today’s art system (which is certainly beneficial, and results 

from an ideological looseness and an increase in organizations). 

However, the issues of how and what to exhibit effects remains a 

old problem. China is facing similar problems in how to deal with 

the initial stages of economic development, but as for exhibitions, 

how can we carefully display art (research) and how can we create 

an authentic and nurturing space for artists to exhibit the various 

stages of their creative thoughts. However, looking around at our 

ostentatious artistic environment, such possibilities seemed slim.

Time flies, and history–its distance makes certain moments look 

fascinating (and they usually are)––leads us to reflect. Our thoughts 

simultaneously slide to the “Apartment Art” of decades ago. The 

problems we face today are similar to those of yesterday, only that in 

those days people struggled for the right for survival, nowadays we 

long for the right for autonomy, the right to choose. 

Taikang Space always cared for young artists, and the spaces shares 

similar ideas. Thus, a brand new project was born: “51 m2”. 

3

Limits. No doubt this is a space with limitations. 51 m2 is not so big, 

maybe it’s even a bit small. But considering other projects spaces at 

home and abroad, 51 m2  is not considered too small. Besides, space 

is not crucial for the success of an exhibition. We have too many 

expectations for how artists will exhibit in a small space. Because 
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our thinking is boundless, and small spaces can also allow artists to 

demonstrate their control over the tension between the space and 

the works. These limits also include a short span of time for exhibition, 

as well as limited material fees.  

Young artists. We were looking for relatively young artists, but did not 

set any age limits, just as long as their works feel young. Of course, 

this feeling is hard to describe, but in our experiences, the final list of 

artists has such a loose reference. We don’t value being “young”, which 

is a relative concept, but we feel that the most promising issues lie 

in the depth of the project, rather than one’s age. “The issue of youth 

is a fake one”(i), neither is it "motivated by both ego or economics, 

where dealers and curators alike have spent much of the past decade 

searching for the 'next generation'"(ii). Many young artists have already 

matured and become famous, they have an abundance of choices. 

This project is more of “a timely offer of firewood in snowy weather”, 

rather than “icing on the cake”. 

Autonomy. This concept runs through the project from its beginning 

to its end, and it includes discovering artists who have formed 

their own independent philosophy about art. This means that they 

are artists with experience in creating. In addition, we respect the 

autonomy of the artists. We do not utilize our institutional power to 

oppress or limit these artists’ autonomy (though it is impossible to 

avoid the divergence of opinions). Rather, we did our best to help 

them achieve each artists’ desired effect. The best way is through 

support their ideas about their works and to help them exhibit.  
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Commissions. We hoped that each exhibition would include new 

works, perhaps especially made for the exhibition, or specially 

designed within the space. This is not an ordinary space, it is not 

necessary, nor is it possible to show large or artist retrospectives. 

Instead, they can exhibit their works over different stages and the 

numbers displayed should be suitable within each space. It would be 

even better if they could reflect on stages in their practice, or their 

subjective thinking and creativity. Looking back, though there was 

some flexibility, the project as a whole did not deviate from this initial 

framework. 

Density. The time between each exhibition went unbelievably fast. 

With the exception of official public holidays, we were hosting three 

exhibitions in the space of two months. This gives both the audience 

and the artists a sense of urgency. Our goal was to accumulate a bulk 

of artistic projects as the project draws to an end, so we needed to 

choose that way. 

Our job was not just to exhibit the works of these artists. In our 

initial plan, we hoped to include various discussions and perhaps 

find sponsorship for publications. We hopes audiences could better 

understand these works and the ideas of the artists. There is no doubt 

that these exhibitions have provided a good mode of communication. 

The opening speech at the China International Gallery Exposition 

(CIGE) (iii) last April, a symposium held in August at the Shanba (iv) in 

Huairou, and a five artists exhibition for the “Discovery Unit” of the 

ShContemporary art fair (v) have all the expanded the influence and 
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value of this project.    

4

This project exhibited the works of sixteen artists. However, it first 

began with a survey of a greater number of artists. The artists who 

took part in the project are undoubtedly excellent, as are those artists 

who could not, for various reasons, participate. Their proposals or 

artworks were not suitable for our project for reasons such as lack of 

funds, the engineering their proposals required, or the artists’ time 

schedules. We regret their absence. 

People of each generation are aware of how their situations differ 

from those of previous generations. Of course, no two generations 

can be the same, but this does not mean that each is totally 

detached from one another. Each generation gradually forms its so-

called characteristics by maintaining certain bonds with previous 

generations, and it is too early to draw any conclusions about the 

present. Even if this project truly becomes beneficial, our contribution 

is yet too tiny to make any complete summary. We always live under 

the pressures of art history or of modernism, and are anxious to 

define and renew our work. Personally speaking, I would rather make 

conservative assessments of my work. 

Unlike the artists with grand historic views, as these artists struggle 

to maintain their independence and autonomy, they tend to focus 

more on their own daily lives – a world they can control (though a 

world which is equally unreliable). Compared with artists of previous 
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generations, who focused their attentions to the West, we have 

not only learned from the West, but we have also started to create 

traditions of our own, drawing upon works from these previous 

generations, for example. Maybe future developments will be more 

Western, that is, will move more slowly and with relatively fixed 

artistic patterns. The issues that artists today face not only include 

the radically changing visual stimulus, daily life, and environments, 

but also problems about the nature of art itself which should be 

continuously asked and investigated. Political issues remain taboo in 

China: how to “beat around the bush”, how to respond to politics in 

an creative way, and how to express opinions through works (not just 

through topics or the use of symbols) – more attention will be paid 

to those issues. Besides, we all face the persecution of the modernist 

mechanism of innovation, as well as the difficulties in the pursuit of 

new forms. There is much we can, and much we need to do. 

5

Each project was a small-scale exhibition, and this is undoubtedly a 

small space. However, “small as the sparrow is, it possesses everything 

it needs”. We did our best to ensure that each exhibition went 

smoothly, unavoidably overlooking some important plans, such as 

face-to-face interviews with each artist. Until now, these have only 

been presented in the form of questionnaires. Besides, we had to 

abandon some of our plans to make our publication date. Because 

of such regrets, we have become more aware of the importance of 

proposals and fixed schedules from the very beginning. They need 

to be continued, improved, and constantly made known to other 
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people. 

Production mechanisms and exhibition mechanisms in contemporary 

art are constantly becoming universal,  this phenomenon is 

manifested in the solidification and stabilization of the art mechanism 

itself. Sometimes it has positive effects, while others it seems a 

disease. We are not trying to innovate with romance. Rather, we are 

investigating each detail related to our own developments and are 

trying improve them in every possible way. 

We know, judging from organizational patterns, ideas, and the form 

of exhibition, this project is not very “new”. However, it is an extension 

of topics on the relationship between artists and spaces, between 

artistic works and the exhibition, as well as how they connect with, 

and how they shed light on each other. This project also reminds 

people of how we can maintain an investigative attitude amidst the 

current artistic environment. 

Notes:

(i)  Su Wenxiang. 2007. “Refresh: Knowledge on the Present”. In Refresh. Hunan Fine  

 Arts Publishing House, P6 
(ii)  Robin Peckham,  "Fineness of the Finite" Contemporary Art and Investment,   

 April, 2010, P88-89
(iii)  CIGE (China International Gallery Exposition), held on April 21, 2010.
(iv)  Shanba, the name of a resort village in Huairou, in the suburbs of Beijing. On   

 August 7, the second symposium of “51 m2” was held here. 
(v)  ShContemporary Art Fair. Five artists representing Taikang Space took part in   

 the exhibition of “Discoveries: Re-value” in 2010. They are: Hu Xiangqian, Wang  

 Sishun, Lu Zhengyuan, Zhao Yao, and Zhao Zhao. 
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Interviews

Between curator Tang Xin, Su Wenxiang and the 16 artists.
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奉献，2010

油画

250×300 cm

Dedication, 2010

Oil painting

250×300 cm
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Question: How many of the rat droppings in your work 5113 have you 

sold so far?

Zhao Zhao: 12.

Q: What about your work asking people to send money to your account? 

How much has been sent to the account? How do you plan to spend the 

money?

ZZ: 21675. I haven’t made a plan yet.

Q: I saw a painting by you in an exhibition. I also remember seeing 

another one on the wall of your studio. However, they are relatively rare 

in exhibitions and publications. So you are a painter now? What is the 

relationship between your paintings and other works? 

ZZ: I recently got tired of other media and materials and decided to 

Interview with Zhao Zhao

1982 Born in Shihezi, Xinjiang Province, China

2004 Graduated from Xinjiang Art Institute

Currently lives and works in Beijing, China
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take up painting again. It feels brand new to me, as I haven’t done 

that for such a long time. 

Q: You are still quite young. Why do you look old?

ZZ: Well, I couldn’t help it. 

Q: Some of your works have obvious elements of “violence”. I have also 

heard about your cat incident where you got into a fight. What do you 

think of violence in our daily life and its relationship with your life?

ZZ: Some things have to be resolved in a way that can’t be based on 

understanding and common sense. But actually, I am a very gentle 

person. 

Q: During our conversations, we have talked about “the tendency to 

gamble”, which, apparently, is one of your characteristics. Do you still 

gamble now? I know you used to like “Texas Hold’em” and “Street Fighter”, 

which can be considered gambling and fighting at the same time. Is it 

possible that you are fascinated by the unpredictable twists and turns in 

them and the accompanying emotions of disappointment and joy?

ZZ: I like it as I find this process fascinating. And also, I am paranoid. 

Q: In the process of gambling, you don’t really have full control of your 

own fate. To be a good gambler, you have to have very good self-control. 

Are these features related to your creative processes?

ZZ: I find it more and more difficult to control my path ahead. I have 

learnt to take it easy and see how everything goes. Artistic creation is 

only a small part of our life and the only relation I see is that it can be 
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used as a reference. 

Q: Your works, such as “Fragments” made of gold-gilded stainless steel, 

rat droppings and paintings with a large number of colorful spots on 

them, all feature formalism-style colors. Of course, they are not all the 

same and you have been invited to participate in an exhibition with an 

abstract theme. What do you think of such comments?

ZZ: Don’t take the exhibition theme so seriously. I believe they worked 

out this theme just because any exhibition needs one. I let them pick 

some works of mine and there might be many misunderstandings, 

which I don’t really care about. 

Q: You glued a cobble onto a tile on the Tiananmen Square. Did you visit 

the Square after that and is the cobble still there?

ZZ: I hope they kept it. They can put a glass case on top of it.

Q: How do you decide if you are going to participate in an exhibition or a 

project?

ZZ: All you need to do is call me. I am not picky. The quality of an 

exhibition is a fact that I don’t really mind. Why do I have to pick 

something that is “suitable” or “beneficial” to me? Then I would have 

to become a really mean person.

Q: You pretended to be blind during your visit to Shanghai and joined a 

tour group there. It so happens that Pak Sheung Chuen, a Hong Kong-

based artist, did a similar project: He toured around Malaysia blindfolded. 

Why did you decide to do that project?
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ZZ: I guess I was just utterly bored. I didn’t know there was anyone 

else that was equally bored.

Q: In previous interviews, you were not very cooperative. (This time, 

please cooperate.) Why are you hiding? Do you feel that you don’t want 

to describe your works? Or do you need a good atmosphere for an 

interview to succeed? 

ZZ: This is definitely not true. I answered questions in earnest in every 

interview. I would even work out a transcript for you. Of course, if you 

pick a foot massage place to interview me, I might talk more. 

Q: Your childhood life in Xinjiang and your current life in Beijing could not 

be more different. What does the past mean to you?

ZZ: It means there is always going to be a Uighur part in me. 

Q: Then what does the future mean to you?

ZZ: I hope in the future, I can bring people more love. 

Q: What do you think of art’s intervention in politics?

ZZ: There are so many resources available for artists these days. 

They could use these resources for some good causes, not limited to 

politics. 

Q: In your opinion, how hard do we have to try to change ourselves?

ZZ: We can’t change anything. On the contrary, we are being changed 

all the time. 
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Q: I know that you like to play folk songs on your guitar. So there is a 

“sentimental” part in you.

ZZ: That is not the most honest side of me. But I am going to release 

my album this year.

Q: Describe yourself in a few words. 

ZZ: Selfish.

Q: Do you feel confused in your life?

ZZ: Well, I am a little concerned that I haven’t started doing things I 

want to do.

Q: Tell me about your work for this group exhibition.

ZZ: A painting. 
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一个摄像机的命运，2007

双屏录像装置

每个40秒，彩色，有声循环

A Camera's Fate, 2007

Double channel video installation 

40 sees for each video part, color, sound, loop
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Question: Ever since James Watt’s invention of the steam engine, 

machines have become the fastest evolving part of human life—do you 

agree?

Su Wenxiang: This is an undisputable truth. We are living in a time 

surrounded by machines. But this evolution should also include 

alienation, which has existed from the beginning.  

Q: Humans make machines that simulate the ecosystem, but the 

development of machines has tremendously exceeded that of humans. 

What is the machine, really, in your opinion?

SWX: Machines are extension of human’s sensory organs, a biological 

extension. I think machines, as a representation of humanity’s desire 

to control, machines have been invented, produced, and developed, 

thus proving the “evolution” of human, and the desire that perhaps 

Interview with Su Wenxiang

1979 Born in Xuancheng, Anhui Province, China

2002 Graduated from Art Department in Bengbu College

Currently lives and works in Beijing, China
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only humans possess—that of endless progress.

Q: What do you think of the relationship between machines and human?

SWX: It’s similar to that between humans and nature. You can control 

nature, but it can give you a different kind of feedback. When we 

discuss our human history of exploiting nature, we often use a 

different tone, one of excitement and frustration: this is also a part of 

our history of struggling against nature. And so it is with machines. 

In a far off future, perhaps, machines will become a new species that 

occupy humans worried about how to negotiate with or fight against 

them. 

Q: The purpose of machine evolution is the optimization of function, 

which means they simulating and surpassing the natural world with 

their optimized speed. Such speed has exceeded far beyond the cognitive 

ability of individual humans, while becoming more and more convenient, 

machines are becoming more and more incomprehensible to us. In quite 

a few of your works, such as A Camera’s Fate, Born in June 15th 2008 

and Die in April 4th 2009, and Beijing Time, you’ve shown your curiosity 

about machine autonomy, their secrets, and your respect for them. Do 

you believe the subjectivity of the machine exists? What would that be?

SWX: I don’t know if there is a formula for this, does the value of 

a function become unpredictable if it keeps increasing? Like the 

concept of entropy in thermodynamics? I really don’t understand 

enough about physics or mathematics! I just feel that when 

something grows infinitely, it will become a system in itself. You don’t 

even have to discover this, as it will expose itself very soon. Only when 
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people feel threatened, will they begin to think about ethics. Before 

that, when we are taking advantage of them, we’d never think about 

morals or about being moderate. Our understanding of things often 

begins with our needs. We develop their useful parts while ignore 

the rest. After all, subjectivity is only an excuse—maybe it is more 

meaningful to have an overall view on relationships between the part 

that we’re making use of and the part that is ignored.

Q: In the process of creating these works, you intentionally saved an 

autonomous space for those machines which escaped man’s control 

of man. Is your abandoning control over the machine for the quest for 

subjectivity of the work itself? 

SWX: If the subjectivity of the machine does exist, I don’t think it is 

up to me to protect its space, as it will merely exist there. I am only a 

performer, supporting it in fulfilling its role in the small drama that we 

are both taking part in.

Q: How do you view the subjectivity of artworks?

SWX: The subjectivity of artworks is similar to that of machines. When 

we finish an art work, it no longer belongs only to the artist, it goes 

on to the exhibition venue or into storage; it is absorbed by or kicked 

out from art history… It’s like a child, not fully grown, but it may need 

help while staggering on, or it might be able to walk on his own. 

Anyway, many unexpected things may happen to it—who knows?

Q: What are your thoughts about the artist’s subjectivity in society?

SWX: The difference between human and objects is that we can 
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contemplate ourselves. Artists, I think, above all, should never forget 

that they are human, and then, never forget that they are artists. 

When you keep this in your mind, you will be very clear about what 

they should do. I suppose this is so.

Q: It would be very interesting to make a comparison between art 

and machines. Both are man-made, art is a spiritual product, while 

machines are scientific. Both are produced in order to meet human 

demands. Throughout its process of development, art has grown into 

a system, and then comes art history. If there were a history machines 

or a machine museum, it would likewise be very systematic. Art history 

has come into being as a system with its own laws—so what about the 

history of machines? Man has got used to focusing solely on the function 

of machines and ignoring their subjectivity. When did you start to pay 

attention to machines?

SWX: I think the history of machines may be similar to that of 

art, either conceptually or physically, and ultimately both belong 

to ideology. It must have its innate development logic. The only 

difference is that the history of art developed with metaphysics while 

that of machines developed with pragmatism. Since my first work 

about machines A Camera’s Fate I began to pay attention to machines 

in my daily life, which were not a strategic clue for me at that time. In 

fact I suddenly realized what has attracted me after creating several 

similar works. Televisions, printers, automatic tellers, cameras, and so 

on—most are on things like these. I realized this only later. When I 

discovered this so-called pattern in my creation, I stopped producing 

new works. I needed a break, to think about something else.
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Q: These machines are usually media used to complete the creation of an 

artwork, but you used them as reflections on the media itself. This looks 

simple but has complicated reasons. What prompted you to think about 

this?

SWX: My answers to the previous questions already offered a 

context. But there’s still one thing I must attach importance to: 

while I’m enthusiastically examining into this so-called innate logic 

of machines, I found the process is one involving machine ethics. 

In addition, it’s always related to, and always corresponds to the 

details of reality. For example, the relationships between television 

channels and geopolitics, between printers and disintegration, and 

between Polaroids and abstract art, etc. They have always been there, 

I didn’t invent them. I’m just giving my support, , in their process of 

emergence, by indicating or performing them.  

Q: I know that you’re fond of abstract and minimalist art. However, the 

abstract works realized through technical means and the autonomy 

of the machine, such as The Oneness of the Five Colors Blinds the 

Eyes and M100, Y100, are different from “traditional” abstract art. They 

have gone even further. What’s your understanding of abstract art and 

abstract thinking?

SWX: I’m quite aware that abstract or minimal art is not much more 

enlightened than realism. But as we imagine an unknown future or 

things, we tend to think in an abstract way: all the celestial bodies, 

spaceships, or any other hidden things—their shape and color are 

very abstract. They are like beings in a superior state. I guess this 

reveals certain aesthetics or human consciousness. I cannot escape 
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from this either. I once really loved a quote from the Northern Art 

Group (or maybe it was someone else): “eliminate excess passion!” For 

me, it’s the process of getting rid of the excess rhetoric and trying to 

express an idea with simple language. That’s enough.

Q: DSG, the collective you formed with two other artists, makes me 

think about the situation of our artists today: they grow up in similar 

surroundings, receive the same type of education, eat the same type 

of genetically-modified food, and stay on the same Internet which 

has enabled them to exchange all their information. Their values and 

perspective about the world are almost the same. But when it comes to 

art, they try hard to make their work different from each other---at least 

look different. It would be very embarrassing if they found their works 

similar to others’. It’s interesting to compare them to our ancestors, who 

lived in diverse environments in the country but who used similar media 

to present the same topics. They never felt imitating their predecessors 

was shameful. What do you think about this?

SWX: That was a group of artists including Deng Yifu, Ge Lei and 

myself. We’re not an art collective and had never made any work 

together before that. We’re very conscious that the idea of “team” 

or “group” as “Self-initiating” projects has become popular. We just 

wanted to publish works by artists who lived in different time and 

countries but which show similar visual or conceptual characteristics 

in their works. I’d like to frame it as research on the topic of “image”. 

We are learning through the process of editing these works, and 

are awaiting responses from people in the process of disseminating 

these files. We didn’t have the money to finish the project and are still 
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hoping that one day we may get the money to publish our research.

The difficult situations artists facing now in their practice may be 

the unavoidable result of modernism, which has continuously 

overthrown the criteria for art. Art in ancient times seemed to focus 

more on tradition and self-cultivation, the difference between these 

two value systems may have caused such result. But I find, even in the 

history of ancient art, many “masters” were also regarded as “rebels” 

who were against convention and established their own new criteria. 

In a book titled The World of Fu Shan, the author mentioned that the 

art circle in the late Ming dynasty were full of admirers of “eccentricity”, 

a phenomenon very similar to “The Logic of Vanity Fair” proposed 

by Ernst. H. Gombrich. But most compliers of history books believe 

in historical evolution. Who knows what the truth was in the ancient 

times? Maybe it was all the same, perhaps not as dramatic as it is in 

modern society.

Q: What do you think about the relationship between “life experiences” 

and your artist peers?

SWX: Undoubtedly, in a so-called open era, our social network is 

essentially wider than ever before. If you consider the body as a 

measurement, the dimensions we are able to measure are  now 

much larger than before. But paradoxically, while some of these 

barriers have been destroyed, new ones have been set up. That is the 

unconscious mechanics of self-protection. When people try to stay 

within normal social life, they also try to hold on to their own territory. 

I’m not able to discover any “patterns” in my artist peers, nor do I think 

they exist. Maybe I’m not quite correct, but I think they seem to be as 
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attracted to more microscopic things, more related to their own life, 

as I am, tending towards silence amidst all the noise. It’s like what has 

happened to landscape photography—panoramas were once the 

mainstream, but now people are more interested in close-ups or even 

macro-views.

Q: Your narration on how people celebrate the Chinese New Year in your 

hometown is so interesting. Anhui has been a land of profound tradition, 

many which have been better protected than in other places. I also know 

that you’ll be the son to maintain your clan’s genealogy. But, why can’t 

we sense any connections with traditions in your art?

SWX: Nowadays, traditions have been reduced to “feelings”. You don’t 

really have to them to people. It’s like the idea of the “hometown,” I 

was born in Xuancheng, Anhui; I went to college in another city in the 

same province, and first found a job in Nanjing, then in Shanghai, and 

now I am based in Beijing. In my early plans, I thought I would go back 

to my hometown when was older, but I soon found this impossible. 

Xuancheng has undergone dramatic changes—industrialization and 

urbanization are turning my village into a totally new industrial area. 

Where is my hometown? It could be everywhere or nowhere. It can 

only exist as a conceptual idea on our “mental map”. I can only be 

connected to that hometown through my memories or via telephone 

calls with my parents. When this basic view about the world has come 

to an end, tradition will only be intangible, things that drift away the 

moment we touch them. Maybe it’d be better if we keep observing 

them from a distance. What we are doing now is none other than 

starting a tradition for the future.
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Q: What is your idea about “contemporaneity”?

SWX: It’s question of whether or now we are able to produce works 

that can serve as a reference or a perspective for value systems of the 

past or that will be formed in the future.

Q: Besides your work as an artist, you are also a curator. Do you think 

the role of the curator has interfered with your art practice? How do you 

balance the two?

SWX: If I consider myself purely an artist, it does interfere with my 

work, as after all, it has taken up part of my time. But I don’t think any 

artist can be making art in all of his or her time. I don’t remember 

when I became a curator, but I never considered it my “profession”, 

and I’ve been trying not to be too absorbed by it. At the same time, 

my work as a curator also provides me with a new perspective to 

examine myself. I’m trying to understand each artist’s practice by 

putting it into two different systems. My life is not totally determined 

by myself, so all I can do is adapt to this. Another important reason is 

that I don’t really agree with the modernist’s definition of “absolute” or 

“pure”.

Q: What do you consider most important to your work as a curator and 

as an artist, respectively?

SWX: Being a curator means spending lots of time with artists who 

share similar interests and views about art with you, it means working 

and communicating about topics in which you have a shared interest. 

Being an artist means you need to know if a certain topic really 

interests you, and you should be faithful to how you think about it.
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Q: As a co-curator in this project, what do you think are some common 

characteristics of your peers?

SWX: I think they are all excellent artists who possess good qualities 

that I can learn from. My personal opinion is, in this long period that 

people were jointly constructing new values, we’d better not, and 

are not able to, finish every part of the work alone, including the 

evaluation of our work. In fact, people have stated their position, 

or attitude, the moment they choose to realize something. The 

evaluation part should be finished by others, for example by critics. 

Besides, not all the things can reveal the results immediately, nor 

should they be analyzed, or do they deserve to be analyzed right 

away. We need time. If you’re asking for my comment as the curator 

of the project, I’d rather comment: I’m still observing, still forming my 

views.

Q: Being both an artist and curator, you’ve lived a life full of art. Has it 

filled up your daily schedule?

SWX: Of course! That’s why I need some “de-art” programs: eating, 

sleeping, exercise, traveling or anything else. These have already 

made my schedule crowded.

Q: Your writings on the works of other artists show that you are both 

sensitive and logical. What kind of books do you enjoy reading?

SWX: Every now and then I’ll write, but there are many artists that 

are sensitive but not very logical writers, for example, Yan Bing. I 

enjoy reading books that make me feel comfortable: they should be 

moderately attractive in terms of their printing, they should contains 
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views that interest me, should be written in a way that people can 

understand without too much efforts, and should not be too thick. 

Q: Do you have any new works?

SWX: I’m not really a big enthusiast of machines. Next I’m going to 

do something related to tradition. It will be on the tradition of Bonsai 

(potted landscape) which you can see and touch in everyday life. I’m 

now waiting for a better time, but this has been planned since last fall. 

I’m just waiting for the proper weather and a vacation, to realize it.
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它，2010

综合媒介

尺寸不定

It, 2010

Mixed medium

Uncertain Dimension
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Question: You graduated from Sichuan Fine Arts Institute, known 

for its fine tradition in painting. How did you develop an interest in 

photography? You have done a lot of photographic work in the past, why 

did you give up?

Zhao Yao: Fine, perhaps, in an obvious way, eye candy, so to speak. 

My interest in photography? The question reminds me of an Evening 

Post interview. Anyway, don’t be disappointed at my standard and 

cliché story: One day, my father bought me a Seagull camera and 

that’s how it started. In college, I was thrilled at the splendid movie 

scenes and got addicted to the pleasure brought to me by the camera 

lens. My photographic creation is but the aftershock of such “pleasure”. 

I forged ahead in answering to Jean Baudrillard’s appeal that “Primitive 

society had its masks, bourgeois society its mirrors. We have our 

images.” In fact, I haven’t yet given up photography. What I did give 

Interview with Zhao Yao

1981 Born in Luzhou, Sichuan Province, China

2004 Graduated from the Design Arts Department, Sichuan Fine Arts Institute

Currently lives and works in Beijing, China
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up was my past belief in what an image “should” look like. That belief 

system was like a pair of shackles from which I seek a break.

Q: I have read some of your articles. You get inspired even when you 

are cooking, which attests to a critical mind and your devotion to 

photography. You will do it again, right? Have your understanding of 

photography and photographic experience in any way affected your 

subsequent undertakings?

ZY: Back then I was obsessed with the basic elements of photography, 

light, shade, time, and so on. I keep an impressive collection of 

books on time, shapes and imagery. I have an annoying habit of 

associating irrelevant ideas and this helps me get photographic 

inspirations from cooking. On the one hand, I enjoy the unspeakable 

fun of photography, which is purely impulsive; on the other hand, 

I am enthralled in rational thinking and exploration of the basic 

photographic elements – admittedly a contradictory mentality in 

seek of a rational harbor amidst my wildest impulse with the lens. 

What I got eventually were photos lacking in detail. It was no longer 

fun even to me. That was the pair of shackles I was talking about. So I 

set myself free. It is hard to tell, and all the more difficult to get away 

from, the impact of such a belief system. It was a lesson learned rather 

than a delightful experience. I can feel the rivalry of impulse and 

rationality inside me, like the two ill-coordinated forces in our body. 

The experience keeps me on alert for any stupidity to trap myself 

again. I guess I will sooner or later get trapped again, but it’s better to 

stay alert.
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Q: We and some other artists have coincided on works that relate to 

“everydayness”. Do you see it any differently from before?

ZY: I have observed, from over the Internet, that many of my peers 

in foreign countries have surprisingly shared this preference for 

“everydayness”. I see it as a compromise one has to take given the 

working environment. Therefore, we need to ask ourselves, when 

trying to decide on an “everyday” work, whether my heart wants 

the same. I don’t see everydayness as a desirable way of expression. 

Besides, the online community in reality has consumed much of the 

novelty offered by everydayness to such an extent that bizarreness 

is reduced to mediocrity. Furthermore, the inspirational thinking 

stemming from everydayness has lost its appeal to today’s society. 

Petty wisdom works no more. It is easily overlooked, yet it is key to 

comprehending which part of art is functioning. An artwork becomes 

an intellectual quiz when the “key” slips towards the intellectual side. 

The viewers and the artists should be on equal terms as far as intellect 

is concerned. Philosophically, the “revolution of daily life” kicked off by 

Henri Lefebvre is largely targeting the blind spots under the Marxist 

macroscopic history. The so-called aesthetic revolution brought about 

by “everydayness” is, in many cases, about reworking the previous 

works. Therefore, it’s meaningful to join a discussion on how we can 

make more out of “everydayness.”

Q: How do you manage the volume, or size, of an artwork?

ZY: Volume, or size, matters not for the work when it stands alone. 

Volume shall be determined in proportion to the environment, or 

in reference to the sizes of other works at a given point. Volume, to 
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some extent, speaks of an attitude. In most cases, however, volume is 

determined directly by the capacity of the studio and the production 

budget. Works at zero cost consume nothing but brainpower and 

therefore have to be downsized or rendered “void”. 

Q: We need to seek reference from time to time in order to get assurance 

of where we are. In your practice as an artist, have you adopted, for your 

own sake, a hypothetical logical reference to art history?

ZY: I am pestered by a similar question lately - the relationship among 

artist, viewers and works. I believe, in many cases, we transcendently 

gaze upon the viewers and the works from a distance, much like from 

an art history perspective, so that our thoughts are detached from 

our body and a god-like vision is made possible in reviewing the 

results. The same practice is also seen in many other facets of social 

life, which easily breeds autocracy and Unitarianism - a problematic 

practice under the so-called Marxist macroscopic view on history. 

Only one result is allowed in such mentality, to summarize and convey 

to the audience the message of one uniform standard in a finalized 

form. In the meantime, the artists themselves feel embezzled at such 

pre-determined results. I am more for a straight-line relationship, 

which means to give equal footing to the three parties. The works are 

more or less in an “undigested” status. What you don’t know is also 

beyond my reach. Artists are no better than anyone else. Therefore I 

would turn from the idea of having a logical reference to art history 

because seeking reference itself reveals an intent to become part 

of the history. I believe in a more concrete response to the current 

issues rather than taking such an arrogant and commanding stance. 
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All can not become a key figure at the critical turns in history, yet tens 

of thousands are working towards such a historical turn. One never 

steers clear of the looming misgivings or immediate worries, yet there 

will always be a way out. With so many versions of Chicken Soup for 

the Soul, which is to be trusted? Before we get to the bottom of the 

question, trust yourself first and take a position.

Q: Zhao Zhao had a work featuring a bold attempt to grab the cap of an 

armed police officer. Did you not make a footage of the garrison of the 

Armed Police? What’s it like?

ZY: Looking down from my apartment, I saw how the armed force 

rallied for the routine group chanting before each meal. It took me 

five months or so to get decent footage of the rally, which were 

played back at a speed 8 times faster. The whole footage lasts for 

some 60 minutes. There are two brigades stationed here. I would be 

out of my mind to attempt something like grabbing a cap from these 

fully armed soldiers. So I shoot them, with my camera. It really got 

me to see a group of men doing the same things, chanting the same 

songs and lines, marching with exactly the same steps. It’s boring, but 

kind of fun.

Q: You share a studio with Weidong now and that makes you a studio 

owner. Is it in any way different from working at home?

ZY: He would rather be called Cai Dongdong from now on. At this 

point, the difference is huge moving into a studio. At home, you get 

touched by “everydayness” now and then, which you seldom do in a 

studio. At home I work on black-and-white ideas and in the studio, 
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you never know what you will get at the end of day, something far off 

the original plans. You don’t really need a plan in the studio. When you 

set your hands to the tasks, the plan is no longer in control. The studio 

is more like a lab where hands matter more than thoughts, and back 

home, the other way round. If the studio bears not much difference 

from home, it’d better be called a workshop.

Q: Even with a studio, we still run into “everydayness” in the sense that 

you are almost working like a professional artist. How do you cope with 

the situation where you have to look at art on a daily basis? (I’m asking 

out of my concern as someone without a studio).

ZY: Working in a studio is like leaving yourself in the hands of work 

and creation. It is as if you got pushed around by water and would 

have to keep stroking in order to stay comfortable. At home, your 

body and creation go parallel and are seldom joined as one. Of course 

you have to face art whether at home or in the studio, yet your mind 

is working differently, one is parallel and you don’t get wet while 

the other is joined as one, like in the water. This is as far as I can tell. 

I wonder what the situation will become over time. That might be a 

question better addressed to those who have spent years in a studio.

Q: You devote some of your time working with the media. How is such 

experience affecting your life and creation?

ZY: I had my first encounters with contemporary art at forums and 

I have been in the “art media” business ever since. I used to learn 

actively but now passively. I was forced to work, now I push for work. I 

used to see media work and art creation as separate courses, but they 
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turned out to be one. You will grow different expectation for media if 

you look at them from a practical angle. I am willing to work for the 

art media only on the condition that the job is free of the burdens 

typical of the traditional media so that all you have to worry about 

is not being smart enough and imaginative enough. So this is not 

“strictly” a media job. You will be fed new knowledge working with 

the media whether you want it or not, so a good thing is that you will 

not close your book too early. One shortcoming, though, is that you 

might lose your ego. But since your ego is not of much importance 

anyway, so be it.

Q: You keep mentioning lately the concept of “filling”. Could you elaborate 

on the concept and how it is different from making a sculpture, or taking 

a photo, and filling up the space of the exhibition room with such work?

ZY: The notion intends to build on the relationship between art 

creation and artwork, which generally features the symmetry and 

echoing between the two. The artwork is meant to present the 

“meaningful” process of creation, to present “a desirable quality” or 

more advanced “thinking” so that the artwork becomes a counterpart 

to the artist’s mind. Yet I feel all “shackled up” in such a creative 

situation. “Filling” is simply a term, rather than a complicated notion, 

which I use in an effort to pull myself out of such symmetrical 

relationships with my works, so that the works showcase the 

“meaningful” process of creation no more, instead, they are turned 

into “visual invasion” of sort which visually occupies a position and 

tries to form an enclosure. The more space gets occupied, the smaller 

and more specific the final result becomes. Presently, I am doing 
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“filling-up” work as a large part of my artistic endeavor. The resulting 

“xx” will surface and take shape only when a substantive amount 

of occupation is achieved in continuity. Such “xx” also features an 

“undigested” status, which is correlated to the relationship among 

artists, viewers and the works I mentioned just now. This is an 

unknown status of which I have no prior knowledge. From a different 

angle, this very idea shares a certain commonality with the so-called 

“mental sculpture” in the work I presented in Chengdu. “The part 

that matters” is not to be represented directly, but rather, indirectly 

by painting the part that fails to honor the purpose. What remains, 

however, is not all that matters, but surely the “essence” is here to stay. 

It’s much like the blanks intentionally left out in traditional Chinese 

painting, or where in a logo, a contrasting design will be the most 

appealing. Such idea demands no specific material or form, leaving 

art in a purely ideological form and thus setting the artist’s hands free 

from the grip of “meanings”.

Q: How is “visual invasion” different from “creating a landscape”?

ZY: Visual invasion is essentially the result of filling. It remains a 

question whether we should create a landscape or grant one directly. 

The act of granting is an immediate part of the landscape while 

invasion is indirect and the act of granting is no part of the filling. 

Filling is driven by our consciousness in order to target a better 

coordinate or else everything will be rendered void. And how does 

anything matter if rendered void?

Q: What’s the plan for your upcoming first official solo exhibition?
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ZY: This dialogue we are having actually answers this question. In the 

studio, you throw your body in the water and surrender your intellect 

to physicality. There is not a set plan. The exhibition will always be 

limited to the display of the undigested status, which is beyond 

nihility! This leaves only the “filling” on offer to the viewers. At this 

point, I choose to turn away from any artwork that is explainable in 

words. The validity and function of any piece of work should be let go 

from our “consciousness” and transferred to “unconsciousness”, so that 

the former does not get in the way.

Q: If an individual or an artist is able to lead a self-sufficient life, does he 

or she still need to get in touch or communicate with the outside world? 

How do you measure the ideal amount of communication?

ZY: This is a hypothesis that barely holds water. If you are truly all by 

yourself, there is no such thing as “sufficient” or “insufficient”. Only 

when a person becomes a party to communication or interaction will 

sufficiency become into the picture. It is hard to draw a line as to the 

proper extent of communication. You can wield the power of choice 

only as an outsider and you never have a say in the proper amount 

if you are personally involved. This is the hard reality and it leaves us 

with no option.

 

Q: Describe your book collection. How have you changed as a result of 

the extensive reading which you have embarked on recently?

ZY: Well, if a major part of your book collection is published by 

Shanghai Translation Publishing House, you must have failed 

in the CET test, struggling to look good in a bitter life; if a major 
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part of your book collection is published by Sanlian, you are but 

a pretentious bragger; if a major part of your book collection is 

published by Guangxi Normal University Press, you are a loser who 

have accomplished nothing; if a major part of your book collection 

is published by Citic, you are a penniless lunatic going after fortunes. 

Sadly, I have been all of these. Who else would care to read such books 

other than a miserable loser? The changes are hardly discernable, 

but in the very least, my views on everydayness and on aesthetics 

are changing gradually as the result of my study. I was laboriously 

exploring the connection between learning and creation, believing 

the same to be two parallel courses. I won’t stop reading without a 

good reason. Reading is like struggling up a mountain with a heavy 

backpack. Exhausted, you may let the backpack go and tumble your 

way down the mountain. The pleasure and fun of tumbling is what I 

call creation.

Q: If philosophy is meant to create the so-called schools of thinking, what 

does art do?

ZY: I have been back and forth in search of a proper answer to the 

question without success. Perhaps it is the endless question of “what 

art does” that gives birth to new art forms. Both philosophy and art 

have once been declared “dead” by some. Joseph Kosuth even said 

that art has succeeded philosophy in its mission. I have read about 

assertions that philosophy has turned parasitic, which suggests that 

philosophy exists only when incorporated in art. In this sense, art is by 

no means enslaved by philosophy. Art is like an indispensable form 

of ideology which functions not merely in the intellectual way, the 
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most distinctive feature that separates art from philosophy. Speaking 

of philosophy, art, and never forget politics, it is hard, if it is possible 

at all, to tell in which way is this group of three is interconnected and 

what the role of art is in between. We need to take a position before 

anything can be started. We are asking too much from art to expect 

an artistic solution to the livelihood issues. Why can’t art be purely 

enjoyable and stay silent when we seek philosophical and political 

claims against it? Are we here to enjoy, or do we have more claims 

to make? How can we define the term “enjoy” anyway? The question 

seems to be in contradiction with my answer to Q. 13. If art is viewed 

in an “undigested” status, then the question of “what to do” no longer 

stands a ground, because the artwork, the audience and the artist are 

lined up on the same level, equally ignorant of the future. We have 

to keep the momentum, since art is all about setting your hands to 

something, yet that “something” matters no more. As the old saying 

goes, “Anything beyond our cognitive world shall be saved for future 

discussions”. That seems to be a proper mentality in the context of this 

question.

Q: I remember that once at the “Metro Bar”, you, Chen Wei and myself 

were engaged in a casual chat about “politics”. We were in a loud setting 

and I didn’t get to hear you out clearly. Could you elaborate on some of 

your points like what to expect between art and politics, or not to expect 

anything at all, and so on? What is politics in your mind?

ZY: Were we talking about the marathon dialogue between Ai 

Weiwei and Hans Ulrich Obrist during which the artists were asked 

about their attitude towards politics? My memory is a bit blurred. 
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The relationship between art, politics and philosophy is one that 

resembles the triangle love situations in soap operas, that is, beyond 

words or any efforts of a clarifying nature. We seek no consensus on 

the question of how art shall interact with politics. To answer such 

an unfortunate question in such an unfortunate time is to feel the 

misery of myasthenia. When all are worried about what will become 

of them, people get somewhat puzzled. Any pursuit of art or politics 

has now become a luxury. Art is never separated from politics, like the 

lyric goes, “It doesn’t matter if you are willing or not, he is standing 

right there, with no emotion; It doesn’t matter if you use it or not, he 

is right there, and not going anywhere, no more no less...” Any third-

party mentality or distanced look is a form of escape from reality 

because, more often than not, there are only two sides of a coin. Art 

is doing the worst among the group of three and risks being dragged 

in the other two directions. This is largely attributable to the habitual 

treatment or assessment of their relationships in a symmetrical 

manner, which deprives art of its natures. For example, aesthetics 

is also a political attitude. But any reckless association of aesthetics 

and political attitude renders art into a subordinate position. In this 

context, the only way that works is try to do what we Chinese call “whip 

the cattle from the other side of the mountain”. Existence is lived and 

honored by fighting and this is a continuous and ongoing status 

unknown to all. The result is never achieved without a fight. What is 

politics? Politics, like art, is also something beyond description. I think 

you know what I mean.

Q: What else can we do, in such a limited space?
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ZY: Put our unlimited thoughts in the limited space, that’s when 

you will get the feeling that space is actually unlimited. Its limits are 

but from our imagination. This question, at this point, is particularly 

limited.

Q: Could you give me something about the work you are presenting for 

the group show?

ZY: All the above answers are presented as my footnotes to this work. 

As a matter of fact, I haven’t yet come up with any readily describable 

concept. So I would like to reserve my answer until the day of the 

event.

Q: What are the keywords that best describe your creation?

ZY: Think and act. I walk with a sack, I sit with a sack, and when the 

sack is gone, my heart rests without care.

Q: We have observed growing uniformity in the criteria against which art 

is judged as techniques and media continue to converge in the backdrop 

of globalization. Will our contemporary artworks be any different from 

those of other countries once their “Chinese art” labels are removed?

ZY: This symmetrical position between artwork and art creation 

largely accounts for the so-called uniformity or convergence. It’s a 

kind of illusion resulting from excessive directness between work 

and “consciousness”. Naturally, this may also be attributed to the 

misunderstanding in the interpretation of the work itself. It’s actually 

not as unified or consolidated as it seems since the physical objects 

contain much more information than the limit of their “signifiers”. The 
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work tends to be flattened and singular in order to be adapted for 

the media. If the work and creation are decomposed instead of being 

both contained in the “form”, we might be on a very different question. 

The artists are at least at greater liberty. Different voices, whether of 

our own making or imposed upon us, are heard in argument of the 

“Chinese art” label. That is a form of embezzlement resulted from an 

overlooking vision. I believe that we are facing challenges of universal 

appeal to the entire art community rather than country-specific 

issues. We must think outside the box and one of the boxes is labeled 

“China”.
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Interview with Wang Sishun

1979 Born in Wuhan, Hubei province, China

2005 Graduated from Hubei Institute of Fine Arts, B.A

2008 Graduated from Sculpture Department, China Central Academy of Fine Arts, M.A

Currently lives and works in Beijing, China

Question: Your personality is gentle and elegant, but when you drive, 

you become so fierce! Many of us have experienced taking your car. Why 

do you think it’s like this?

Wang Sishun: Gentle? Probably it’s just because I’m using a stronger 

self-control to deal with a strong mania. When I get angry, I will smash 

things, but I will try not to do it in front of others.

As a rookie driver, it is very easy to drive really fast. After the insurance 

company refused to cover the insurance of my car, I slowed down a 

lot. Driving fast is very delightful, especially if you are kissing someone 

at the same time. I remember one time I signed a catalogue on the 

expressway: “Wang Sishun, Jingtong Expressway…” The characters 

were crazily written. Pursuing speed is the foreordination of 

technology, as well as the basic instinct of human beings. Happiness 

is plain, but stimulus is facing danger and then brushing past it. 
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However, one morning, when you drive westwards, you’ll find yourself 

always behind the shadow of your car, unless you surpass the speed 

of light. You’ll find the stimulus very trivial. Anyways, driving fast 

always bring accidents and is very troublesome. Gradually you’ll hate 

it rather than enjoying it. 

Q: It’s been how many years since you graduated? When did you begin 

your art creation in a real sense?

WSS: It’s almost three years. I started after I graduated. Sometimes I 

think it’s even earlier than that.

Q: Your major was sculpture, but we cannot see the influence of the 

training of sculpture clearly in most of your works. From the works you’ve 

made since your graduation, it seems you are further and further away 

from traditional sculpture. Are you trying to break away from something 

on purpose? This action seems to always bring you to the other side 

of it. Do you think so? Sometimes it’s nihilistic, sometimes it’s ethereal, 

sometimes it’s weightless, sometimes space is volume and sometimes it’s 

too profound to approach. Are you doing this intentionally?

WSS: I have studied in the Department of Sculpture for eight years. 

Facing it too long, you’ll be confused if you really like it or just get 

used to it. After using other ways of creation, you change from 

suspecting your sincerity for sculpture to forgetting it at last. But 

sometimes when you think you have forgotten it, it becomes yourself. 

Sculpture’s request of space, modeling and material is still the G point 

of your creative nerves, even though you fight it intentionally.

Judged from another time and space, nihilism and ethereality are 
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more real than reality. Each of us cannot possess something in a real 

sense, but we are bound to be possessed by the nihilist and ethereal 

universe and the formula and law that push forward the evolution of 

time and space. Just like now when we’re talking, you are not you and 

I am not me. We are just some geometrical data. 

Q: You occasionally work for some artists or some sculpturing projects. Is 

there any difference between travels like this and other normal travels?

WSS: It’s just making a living. There’s no landscape in the travels like 

this, but fortunately you get to meet some interesting people and 

things. 

Q: What about your Undefined Capital? Which edition are you making 

now? It and Zhao Zhao’s work concerning bank cards sing different songs 

with equal skill…They can keep cycling like that. How do you think of 

them?

WSS: I’m making No. 7 now, two million, 120 kg. The next one would 

be five million. The resemblance is that we use current economic 

mechanism and commercial rules to make works that interact with 

the audience. 

Q: Let’s talk about your works before 51m2 project in Taikang Space. For 

example, everybody knows about the work in which you melted the coins 

and cast them into screws. You also grinded a needle and put the power 

into a sandglass…

WSS: These works influenced my later creation, for example, the 

continuation in time and space and the progressive relation in 
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structure. 

Q: Let’s talk about your work concerning beds. I remember you mentioned 

that Shao Yi from Hangzhou also made an automatic fluctuating bed…

What do you think of the similar expressions of artists? We can often see 

the surprising conformity of these “thoughts”. 

WSS: If we exclude “great minds think alike” and plagiarism, this 

means either the depth of the work is not enough, or we both enter a 

simple or popular way of thought. 

But sometimes the works can be totally different even when they look 

identical. This needs to be discussed based on the artist’s creation 

system and methodology. 

Q: Top of Dopamine is rather different compared to your previous work. 

Why is there a change like this? Are you intentionally controlling the 

transformation of your works?

WSS: Hehe. I remember during those days I had a vague thought, 

which was very good but unclear. I felt a little worried and sensitive, 

like pregnancy reactions. After several days I found the thought was 

there.

Facing the whole consciousness system consciously and rationally is 

a circuit. You can’t control things that are more detailed. You’ll never 

know what you were thinking without a recall. But I feel we can 

control the direction of thought as a whole.

Q: Fairy…We didn’t see her in the end. If this dream could be a little 

further away, would it be happening in Heiqiao?
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WSS: “Two kilometers northeast of the studio” is about the right 

distance. If it’s too close, there’ll be no suspense. If it’s too distant, 

there’ll be no psychological attraction and the dream will lack fidelity. 

Besides, it’ll be hard to organize the exhibition. Therefore, this dream 

is most appropriate! You can’t take the initiative because you are 

chosen by it.

Q: Dream…From the dream mentioned above, you cannot be separated 

from dreaming. I often hear you talking with great relish about those 

strange dreams you had. What kind of position do they have in your 

current creation?

WSS: Maybe my sleep is not deep enough or I like to sleep in, 

therefore I always have dreams. I’d like to talk about some of the 

dreams.

One time, I dreamed of making love to a woman. The foreplay was 

too long that I fell asleep in my dream. After I woke up, she told me 

that we had finished doing it. But I dreamed that I had another dream 

during the sleep in the dream. There was beautiful landscape flowing 

in a brook and the silkworms spitting colorful silks in the water…

One time, I dreamed of making love to a woman. During the process, I 

got off the bed because of other stuff. I saw myself doing it with her in 

bed. In the same scene, there were two “myself”. 

One time, I dreamed of walking in the dark and the tripping over 

something. I bent over to pick it up and it was my head!

…

Last year I made some project plans out of the dreams and intended 

to make them, but I didn’t have enough time. I hope I can finish them 
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我在远远的想你，2011

装置 

霓虹灯

13×1. 2  m

I Am Thinking of You in The Distance, 2011

Installation

Neon lamp

13×1. 2  m
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as soon as possible, otherwise I won’t want to do them after too long 

or they will interfere with other projects. 

Q: This is like “automatic writing”. But what is the logic that enables 

them to be true? Are they aiming at the clear intention of your previous 

creation, or they don’t have any reason. You need to explain a little bit.

WSS: I think although some dreams are absurd, twisted and wrong in 

structure, there is another kind of order and logic, which can surpass 

dreams and emotions and be parallel to the religious feeling and 

classic beauty of the universe. I don’t want to make the works about 

dreams a kind of automatic and surreal writing. I want to make them 

real and use sense to prove sensibility. 

Q: You like The Interpretation of Dreams by Freud. Maybe there is some 

knowledge there, but it’s not the final conclusion. They’re changing 

consistently, too. Can they instruct your creation?

WSS: Science pursues truth, but art creates truth. No matter Freud or 

Lacan, we don’t need their instructions, we need their inspirations. 

Q: What are “the sentimentalism of scenery and the aesthetics of 

foreordination”? This is a phrase you always mention.

WSS: I stand in one point of the time axis, look through the past and 

the future and find things are smaller around you but bigger in the 

distance.

Q: You have a 200 square meter studio. You don’t often live there and are 

always on the run. And, after Top of Dopamine, there are less works done 
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in the studio, right? See, I Dream that I’m a Rock and painting on the bus, 

they were both finished outside. 

WSS: Yes. I always wonder where I am the moment I wake up. But I 

would really like to thank the friends who accommodate me! 

The night of the city is like a dark tree, in which some lonely ghosts 

are perching. 

But this also reminds me of the time when I was a child. I considered 

sleeping together a way of express intimacy. I would inform my 

mother that I wouldn’t go home after school and would go to a 

friend’s place to spend the night. I was quite excited every time. One 

time there were even five or six people and there was still enough 

space for playing in the bed. Me and my two cousins would sleep 

together and chat throughout the whole night at the first occasion. 

One of them got married the year before last and we stopped. But he 

got divorced last year, so we slept together this Spring Festival again. 

Q: Tell us something about the works you prepare for this exhibition. 

WSS: In the exhibition, when you go to the third floor of the gallery, 

you look through the window and look over the roofs, you’ll find a 

line of writing “I’m thinking of you in the distance” in the distant sky. 

I wrote this line, enlarged it and made it out of neon. It has the gentle 

and soft feeling. The color of the light is bisque, a little reddish in 

purple, like the color of a wound. It seems warm but actually cold; a 

little sad but also softhearted. Normally this color won’t be used for 

city advertisements. Its wavelength is short, so it is not eye-catching. 

But I think it’s perfect for this work, implicit and serene. 

When you look out of the window and stare blankly, sometimes you’ll 
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think of a person. Once you peek through your own heart, you’ll be 

stuck in endless loneliness. The structure of a human is a paradox 

resembling Frobenius ring. There is a boundless abyss in our limited 

body. 

Q: The main works in the project for 51m2 are not presented in the 

exhibition hall…Are you avoiding the structure of “space” or “box” on 

purpose? Are you going to linger outside like this?

WSS: The important thing is that the way of expression I choose is 

more adaptive to the content and emotion I want to express. Indeed 

there exists a continuation between I’m Thinking of You in The Distance 

and Top of Dopamine. They both use distance and space to create 

a kind of alienation. The distance is not only its form but also its 

content now. When you face the roofs outside the window and the 

vast distance, as well as all sorts of emotional molecules vaporizing 

within them, you’ll find this loneliness does not come from being an 

individual, but from being in a group and in this city. But we should 

look at the work specifically. It won’t be the same afterwards. 

Q: Are we looking for a sense of security or wanting to rage against it? 

WSS: There is only the process with no final solution. We continuously 

search for the sense of security and we also rage against it.

Q: What kind of relationship exists between your art creation and realistic 

life? Is art an ideal space to get away from reality?

WSS: My realistic life includes my art, but my art is larger than my 

life. In your art, you can escape reality or you can also stay in reality. 
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Art is like a crafty and smelly sock. When you turn it over, you are not 

escaping it, but grasping the reality.

Q: In the 1980s, in the hope of finding a rescue way from the West, 

Chinese intellectuals studied and read Western philosophy, which 

influenced the cultural and art circles deeply. Nowadays, many young 

artists take great interest in philosophy. In your opinion, what is their 

purpose for studying it? What is the main difference between their 

purpose and that of the last generation?

WSS: Searching for knowledge should be the basic instinct of the 

intellectuals all the time. They are not in the same historical phase. 

The young artists today won’t have a sense of mission as strong as the 

last generation had.

Q: Are you a romanticist? Imagine a perfect living status, what would it 

be?

WSS: Not 100 percent. “Imagine a perfect living status”? I imagined 

it before but later the gilt was off. I have learned for long there is 

nothing perfect. I’m like most of the people, worshiping my desire, 

pursuing my ideal and meanwhile living in compromises. This world 

and our life are like the God’s sketches, never perfect. 

But making artworks can be a way of gaining spiritual freedom to a 

certain extent. 
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Interview with Li Mu

1974 Born in Feng County, Jiangsu Province, China

2001 Graduated from Academy of Art and Design, Tsinghua University

Currently works and lives in Shanghai, China

Question: We haven’t communicated effectively with each other for a 

long time. We said hello to each other more. Are you still writing your 

Left-hand Diary? When will it end?

Li Mu: I stopped the Left-hand Diary last June. I kept writing a diary 

on my left hand and photographed it. I kept doing it for almost two 

years. This is actually a self-practice to cultivate a habit of observation 

and expression. In the end, I got bored, so I stopped. 

Q: After your Blue Book being exhibited in 51m2 Project in Taikang Space, 

have you ever visited those children?

LM: I went to Shanghai Correctional Institution for Juvenile Offender 

once. I wanted to take back some video documents that had been 

kept there. I didn’t see the children who participated in my activity. I 

don’t have a suitable reason to apply for seeing them again, unless I 
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want to start a new art project. 

Q: The thoughts about “interference” and “participation” in your work 

needs to rely on the audience or needs unknown elements to participate. 

They might result in the consistent change of the work and may cause it 

to get into an uncontrollable status. Is there any change about all these 

now?

LM: Nothing much has changed. I still take great interest in 

communicating with the outside world through my work.

Q: You were very addicted to video and video installations at the 

beginning. What made you change?

LM: If I think carefully, this change appeared along with the change of 

my understanding of art.

During the first several years, I liked video and video installations very 

much. In front of the complicated and overloaded art documents, I 

could only see the things that I liked. But obsession like this can only 

make your creation develop along a narrower path. In 2007 I made 

Wind of The Great Wall for the exhibition “Refresh”. This installation 

work made me feel the multiple possibilities for my creation. I 

remember I was really unconfident about my work. That feeling is 

like throwing the buoy when you don’t know how to swim or losing 

the walking stick when you are limping. You felt mentally disturbed, 

nervous and a surprisingly risky feeling as well.

In 2008, Public Knowledge was made in an apartment of the French 

concession in Shanghai, which was the beginning of all my following 

attempts. At that time, I just came back from a short residency in 
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Macau. There, I realized my daily life could be the theme of my 

creation. I asked myself what I wanted to do, what I had and what 

I could do. Therefore, I had the idea of providing my books for the 

audience to read. After finishing that work, Blue Book, Gift and 

Strangeness naturally showed up…

Q: You always pay close attention to documentary films. You also tried to 

film a documentary. How did they influence you? Are we shocked by the 

truthfulness in them?

LM: I still like watching documentary films, but they didn’t influence 

my creation much. I just like watching them.

Q: Let’s talk about My Question. In fact you already have an answer, 

right? It is a rhetorical question, which is demonstrated as an obvious 

exterior form. Then the original privacy is designed intentionally…What 

kind of definite answer are you expecting?

LM: These years, with my age older, I clearly feel a sense of crisis. This 

finds expression in my occasional anxiety and consistent turbulence. 

This anxiety has always been there, but it was hidden. However, 

during the first half of last year, it was quite obvious. I suddenly felt 

I should face these problems. What on earth caused my anxiety? If 

I couldn’t figure it out clearly, the development of my art creation 

would be influenced. Therefore, I concluded six questions that 

bothered me at that time.

I went to Yushu, Qinghai Province to ask for help from an eminent 

monk in the Rabu Temple. The monk answered my questions from 

the angle of Buddhism and it didn’t give me much help. But the travel 
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on the highland gave me an unforgettable experience. After I went 

back to Shanghai, I changed my ideas about these questions with Xu 

Tan. He talked about how he faced these questions. That conversation 

helped me a lot.

Afterwards, I participated in the exhibition “Moved, Mutated and 

Disturbed Identities” curated by Biljana with my questions. Except 

for showing these questions, I decorated the exhibition site into a 

space for communication and discussion. Every day I exchanged ideas 

about these questions with the audience and people invited by me. 

Now I have collected many records of those discussions, but I haven’t 

put them in order yet.

During the process of making the work, I realized these questions 

had become the media through which I communicated with the 

outside world. Different people have very different viewpoints. As 

for me, I am not looking for an answer. The communication itself has 

brought more important things to me. Thus, this work is still going 

on. I will stop when I think it’s the right time. I will trim the results 

of the communications and share them with everybody. As for the 

demonstration way I used in the exhibition, I think it was the best way 

that I could find, unless I only wanted to do it but not to demonstrate 

it.

Q: Some of your works involve some “exposure” of your personal data. 

Can we say it’s strategic?

LM: Every time you speak, you are exposing your information. I don’t 

have other things to “expose” other than these data. 
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Q: Based on my understanding of your previous works, there was always 

something simple and unadorned in it (of course we won’t stay the same 

forever. I’ve changed a lot as well after I got to Beijing). But now I feel that 

you are transiting to “dexterity”. Am I right? Please tell me something 

about it.

LM: If you must say you see a little dexterity in my works, it shows that 

apart from the majority part of “plainness” in my personality, there is 

actually a little dexterity in it, too.

No matter plainness or dexterity, I cannot control them. All I can do is 

to present myself. 

Q: What about the work Friends?

LM: It was a small exhibition in a small gallery in M50. I just wanted to 

be involved, so I made a work that was more like an exercise to me. I 

didn’t provide a plan. Two days before the opening, I was wandering 

around the gallery and saw there were relics of buildings everywhere. 

I picked up some rocks at my convenience, put them in my bag and 

took them to the gallery. During the two days, I took more than one 

hundred rocks. I wanted to write all my friends’ names on the rocks. I 

wrote a few names and thought it was not very good. Then I started 

to write some dates that I could remember: my birthday and family 

members’ birthdays, my wedding anniversary, the dates that my 

grand-parents passed away and other special dates. There were still 

some rocks left empty, so I wrote some dates randomly. In the end, 

rocks with dates dispersed on the floor of the gallery. 

When the exhibition was coming to an end, I informed the staff of the 

gallery to throw them away.
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Q: During your travel in Lithuania, you made several works. You must 

have had a lot of thoughts and feelings…Does our creation need to come 

from the stimulation of a new environment or the careful excavation of 

life? What is the relationship between your creation and real life?

LM: That year I went to Lithuania to participate in The Baltic Sea 

Triennial. That was the first time I went abroad and I was curious 

about everything. We had five members in our group (Comfortable 

Group) and we lived there for 24 days and created our work there. 

Two weeks passed quickly. When it was time to submit the project 

plan, I still didn’t have a clue. Every night after dinner we started to 

discuss about our respective plan, one round after another. The plans 

were consistently discussed and then denied. During those days, I was 

thinking about the project even in my dream. I felt a lot of pressure 

and it didn’t come from others, but from myself. In the end, I made 

four works. After I came back, my friends complimented my works, 

but only I knew how difficult it was to make those works. 

I’ve talked a lot. What do I want to say exactly? We all say that life 

is art, but I always feel there is a layer of paper between life and art 

and you need to puncture it. But in order to do that, it requests your 

knowledge, wisdom, opportunity and all the other conditions. I 

am very lazy (both physically and mentally). My process of creating 

art is a consistent resistance to laziness. This process can’t be very 

comfortable.

I am an emotional person in real life. I keep reminding myself not to 

fall in the lyrical and formalistic trap, because the final road I choose is 

to break away from my own restraint in concept and thought. Only by 

this means, can I gain spiritual freedom
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Q: Let’s talk about your hometown. You are from Xuzhou and you settle 

down in Suzhou, but you live in Shanghai? Which one is your…?

LM: My hometown is a village in Feng County in Xuzhou. It used to be 

poor and underdeveloped. Now it’s different. Family-workshop style 

board processors are everywhere. Many people have become rich. 

Most of the land is occupied. Trash and the sound of the machines 

fill the whole space. I started to dislike this place. Of course, the main 

reason why I don’t like it there is that I have conflicts with my family 

in the aspect of concept. I am trying my best to coordinate this 

relationship.

All my relatives live there. I go back there every year.

My home is in Suzhou and my studio is in Shanghai, which is very 

close to Suzhou, so I can go back often. There’s always a feeling of 

battle in Shanghai. I feel stiff all the time. There’s nothing fun except 

for discussing art with friends and participating in exhibitions. I 

become relaxed every time I go back to Suzhou. I eat, drink and play 

there. There are lots of places to play there.

Where is my real home? Nowhere. I’m just a passer-by and I also don’t 

want my heart to be chained in one place.

Q: What about your work My 2019 for Sale? Did you sell it? How did you 

set the price for your work?

LM: That was for the exhibition “New Art Economy” in 2009. I made a 

work for sale. In the end, no one bought it. I set a price of 300,000 RMB 

for all my works created after 2010. I think it’s a cheap and appropriate 

price. This comes from the confidence about my works. If I set it too 

low, it will look ironic; if too high, no one dares to buy it.
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牧图书馆（方案），2011

把我家里的书搬到展厅，构建一个阅读的环境，供观众阅读和休

息。

Mu Library (program), 2011 

I moved books to exhibition hall from home to build environment for 

the audience to read and rest.
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Q: After Duchamp, anything can be art. How to differentiate artworks 

and daily goods? If we say the process of art creation is a process of self-

recognition, then was he searching for the method and skill to turn a 

stone into gold?

LM: It reminds me of a consecrated Buddha statue. There is no 

physical difference between it and statue without consecration. Once 

you know it has been consecrated by an eminent monk, you’ll think 

this statue has life. There is no material difference between artworks 

and daily good. The difference is in my heart, in my recognition of that 

thing. 

My creation is a process of self-searching and self-perfection. I regard 

this road as disciplining in the city. I don’t think there are good 

methods or skills for making art. If I feel the methods, I will throw 

them away because I know once I have the methods or skills, I will be 

stuck in my own rules and traps. 

Q: In Shanghai, art ecology must have been a little different than 

previous years. Please tell me something about your group and the 

activities you organize. What experience have you gained from it? Please 

share it with us.

LM: I organized a group with Zhao Junyuan, Tao Yi and Xu Zhe. The 

name of the group is “Company”. The three of them all studied in 

Europe for several years and then came back to Shanghai. They have 

the habits of basking in the sun and drinking coffee. Their relaxed 

status is what I’ve been missing. I am too tense.

After the foundation of “Company”, we made “The Voice Performance 

in City Subway”, “The Noise Karaoke in Shanghai Music Town”, “The 
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First International Walnut Battle” and “The Sound of Walking in the Old 

1933 Workshop”. Now we are starting to introduce contemporary art 

masters to children. There will be a set of books and some interactive 

activities with children. Besides, we are preparing to do “The Second 

International Walnut Battle”.

I feel relaxed working with them and I touched upon much 

knowledge about sound and extemporaneous music. This has 

unconsciously influenced my attitude towards life and made me face 

everything in a relaxed mood. I also gradually understand that you 

can only be relaxed when you don’t care about the result and give up 

the desire to win completely. 

Q: Let’s talk about your current life and work. We also want to learn more 

about the artists living in other cities.

LM: It’s been my fifth year in Shanghai. It’s been too long and I feel a 

little numb. There are not many exhibitions that can make me excited. 

There are only a few friends to communicate with. Since last year, 

I have spent some time on English study. I am applying for some 

international residency projects. I hope to put myself on a bigger 

stage to learn and create.

Q: When talking about creation, the artists always mention a word: 

pertinence. What do you think? What is your pertinence?

LM: All my creations aim at myself, I think. Through the process of 

creation, you can cure or, improve yourself and live better. I hope so.

Q: What have the artists of last generation taught us? What do you think 
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highly of?

LM: I try very hard to learn from them and I’ve already learned a 

lot. For example, when I see Huang Yongping’s work, I realize the 

importance of knowledge; when I see Cai Guoqiang’s work, I learn 

that artists need imagination and primitive passion.

I was used to seeing the flaws of other people before. Now I want to 

learn the merits of other people and ignore their flaws.

Q: Can we still create something today?

LM: I don’t know. I’ll try.

Q: Describe your creation using a few key words. What do you think they 

are?

LM: My creation? Simple, plain, clumsy, sincere, lack of imagination. 

Q: The year of 2012 is coming. Do you believe in the future？What do you 

think the future is like?

LM: I am expecting the future. I can live peacefully, like deep and 

tranquil water.
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现场，2010

激光照片

150×208 cm

Offer , 2010

C-print 

150×208 cm
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Interview with Cai Dongdong (Cai Weidong)

1978 Born in Tianshui, Gansu Province, China

2002 Graduated from Beijing Film Academy

Currently lives and works in Beijing, China

Question: I received your SMS message the other day, saying that 

you have decided to change your name from Cai Weidong into Cai 

Dongdong. Is that true? Why?

Cai Dongdong: Absolutely true. My old name is so Cultural 

Revolution-style, even though the Revolution was over when I was 

born. People who haven’t met me in person usually assume I was 

born in the 1960s. Also, my old first name “Weidong” means “protecting 

the Orient”, but I don’t see any immediate danger to our nation that 

needs protection. So I decided to change my first name to Dongdong, 

which sounds more intimate. My parents have been using this name 

since I was a kid, anyway. 

Q: You became an artist after serving in the army. Soldiers prioritize self-

discipline, while artists, in the eyes of the common people, are born with 
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romantic and anarchic spirits. We find such a transition amazing. How 

did you do that?

CDD: Discipline in the army is about your daily routine, not about 

your mind. I don’t know about other units. But in my unit, political 

theory training sessions were just a formality. The attendance rate 

was low and I could take a book with me to read or just daydream. In 

fact, I came across contemporary art when I was in these sessions. I 

also taught myself taking pictures in the army. When I left the army, 

I was already quite professional. That’s why my natural transition is 

anything but amazing. 

Q: In our previous meetings, you didn’t really like to voice your own 

opinions. Is it because you are just such kind of a person, or is it because 

you didn’t like these festive occasions? I find your works similarly quiet. 

But obviously, I can see your opinions in them. 

CDD: Maybe it’s because I have taken too many pictures and am not 

used to talking any more.

Q: You are from Tianshui, Gansu province. Tell us about your hometown. 

CDD: I was born in Tianshui, Gansu and lived with my dad in his 

army unit together with soldiers from across the nation. I felt like an 

outsider when I was back in my hometown. I don’t really have any 

special feelings toward it.

Q: Apart from doing what you are good at, photographing, what else do 

you do that’s meaningful, or, if you want to talk about it, meaningless?

CDD: I can’t really tell what’s meaningful and what’s meaningless. 
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Everyday, I have to do things that I like and don’t like, as you don’t 

really have a choice. 

 

Q: In the studio you share with Zhao Yao, I saw an old camera and its 

support, props for your photo The Eighth of the Twelfth. Does it still 

work? Tell us about that work, too. 

CDD: I have collected many old cameras. The pictures they take are 

fantastic with a very soft and delicate touch. I have been using them 

to take portraits for my friends. The title of the work The Eighth of The 

Twelfth indicates that it was taken on the eight day of the twelfth 

month in the Chinese lunar calendar. I was trying to explain the power 

discourse behind photographing and viewing pictures. 

Q: I find it interesting to see a camera in a photo, which reminds me of a 

piece of work by Jeff Wall. I’m sure you know which one I’m talking about. 

The difference is that his work pictures the audience and has a biographic 

touch. What about your photo? Is it like the murderous gun, if I may refer 

to this concept by Susan Sontag? It is aiming at a hostage. I feel that the 

scene is like a dream in a dream or a set-up in a set-up: you are shooting a 

shooting scene in Photographer. It is also the case in Mirror. Why did you 

decide to do that?

CDD: Our life is like a dream. In this era of images, it is even more true 

as everyone is consciously or unconsciously creating images. When 

I was creating these pictures, I hoped I could escape for a while from 

this dream in a dream and was able to remind other people. But I 

ended up in just another dream. 
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Q: Your picture Nine Squared Pattern Drawing refers to The Origin of 

The World by Gustave Coubert. Could you talk about it in detail? I have 

seen references to historical events or images in many of your works in a 

satirical manner. What’s your view on history?

CDD: I don’t think it is satirical. Behind images, you could always 

detect a sense of reproduction worship. That’s why Coubert’s painting 

of the lower body of a woman was named “the Origin of the World”. 

In a sense, sex is image. When you take enough pictures, you will not 

feel any sense of history. I don’t believe in the existence of history. 

Q: Tell us about your work Offer in the “51 m2” project. You moved the 

whole dark room to the gallery together with the photo. Is it an integral 

part of the work, or just an accessory?

CDD: It is integral for the “51 m2” project. But in future exhibitions, I 

am OK with showing just the picture. 

Q: I think it not only presents to visitors the “site” of photography, but 

also the “issues” about it. I could say that you have done it in a quite 

comprehensive manner. Do you plan to do similar projects?

CDD: I don’t really like to stick to one subject. My works might be the 

result of careful consideration or sheer chance. I would just follow my 

inspirations. My new work Invasion of Light is connected to previous 

works, though, which is about power and desire behind our visual 

practice. 

Q: If  the traditional snap shot is “ Writing Degree Zero”, set-up 

photography is the opposite. The characteristics of the photographer 
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and the moment in reality constitute the charming and fascinating part 

about conventional photography. So what do you think is the key to a 

good set-up?

CDD: I believe that every time a picture is taken, it is a set-up, 

because you photograph what’s in your mind. When I am building a 

scene, I don’t know how it would look like in the end. I am waiting, 

waiting for the perfect moment. The charm of a set-up is that you 

build everything yourself so you can wait. I hope I am able to build 

something more unpredictable in the future. 

Q: Some people compare a set-up picture to a film still. Do you think 

there is a difference?

CDD: It takes some time to watch a film, and you may also get 

emotional. But when it is over, it is over. If you hang a photo up on the 

wall, you look up, and you see it. It could be there longer and it carries 

messages in a more accurate manner. A good photo is more powerful 

than a movie. Some of my friends used to make documentaries and 

they have now decided to take up photography instead.   

Q: In your opinion, what is the biggest challenge for photography today? 

Or what is the challenge you face as a photographer?

CDD: I don’t think there is any for me or for photography. There are 

just so many things to photograph and life has to go on.  

Q: In this world filled with images, what is the meaning of all these 

images? Some say this is an era of pictures, but we have seen the 

emergence of serious visual pollution because of lots of crappy images. 
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Do you think ordinary people like to look at pictures these days? Or do 

they just ignore all these pictures in front of them?

CDD: I guess people can never get enough pictures, just like they can 

never get enough sex. 

Q: Photography is an art. What are its possibilities apart from set-up, 

mockery and references to the past and present? This is something we’ve 

been thinking about. Painters these days keep saying “Painting is hard 

now”. Is it also true with photography? Do you think set-up photography 

will be impacted as seriously as traditional photography has been? 

CDD: Ever since its invention, photography has involved set-up, 

mockery and references to the past and present. Early photographers 

have done all these things, as they are a natural part of photography. 

Its possibility, I believe, lies in its close link to the reality. I don’t think it 

will be impacted much. 

Q: Do you think “conceptual photography” is still a relevant concept 

today? What are the problems with contemporary Chinese photography? 

As an artistic medium, photography has seen different development 

paths in China and the West. What do you think of the situation of 

Chinese photography?

CDD: I have never been interested in or thought about these 

questions. Photography is just a tool for me and I can do without it 

any time. 

Q: Are you OK with the use of digital technology in your photos? I think 

you are aware that some people like to use digital collage to make their 
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works look surreal, or “digital”. What do you think of that?

CDD: I have always used film and never used Photoshop. I believe 

the most original and authentic pictures are the most surreal and 

may appear the most heavily Photoshopped. When you believe in 

the “reality” in a picture, you push aside the “real” reality. That’s the 

charm of photography. Digital collage pictures are no different from 

paintings.  

Q: Are you more interested in photography itself or as a medium for 

artistic expression?

CDD: I don’t think you can separate them at all. 

Q: You were trained in photography in a film academy. How do you 

answer questions such as “What is photography?”

CDD: When you take pictures of friends, photography means 

friendship. When you take pictures of your family, it shows love. When 

you take pictures of your enemies, it is a weapon. The relationship 

between the photographer and subject is never the same. They have 

all kinds of mentalities. So photography means relations between 

people. It is also a rehearsal of death. 

Q: I saw many pictures you took on your blog site when you spent the last 

Spring Festival in your hometown in Gansu. What are the relationships 

between these pictures and your photos as works of art?

CDD: Picture-taking in my daily life is a part of artistic creation. I 

would usually walk around alone with a camera. When I look at the 

world through the lenses, I find it strangely unfamiliar. Every intimate 
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object seems so distant and difficult. This process might seem weird, 

but maybe photography itself is squeamish. I feel completely different 

when I have a camera with me and when I go out without a camera. 

Of course, these pictures will only become works of art after some 

processing and they are raw materials. 

Q: By the way, I saw pictures of a pretty girl. Are you in love? How do you 

feel?

CDD: Well, I guess everyone knows how it feels to be in love. 
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Interview with Hu Xiangqian

1983 Born in Leizhou, Guangdong Province, China

2007 Graduated from Guangzhou Academy of Fine Arts Major of Painting

Currently works and lives in Beijing, China

Question: When did you graduate from Guangzhou Academy of Fine 

Arts? What was your major?

Hu Xiangqian: I graduated from the fifth studio of the Department 

of Oil Painting in 2007 (majored in modern art). Unfortunately, this 

studio disappeared this year. 

Q: Let’s talk about your story of living in Leizhou and Guangzhou before 

coming to Beijing. Guangzhou is also a very big commercial city. How is 

the atmosphere for art there?

HXQ: I spent my childhood and puberty in Leizhou, crazily playing 

football, watching football games and reading football newspapers. I 

thought about being a gangster then, but I was not cruel enough and 

could only see others play the bully. At that time the teacher told me 

that place was the end of the world and that I should try my best to 
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leave. That’s why I took the entrance exam and entered the academy 

in Guangzhou. During the several years on campus, I was very happy. 

I spent time drinking, playing football, making artworks and jazzing 

around in Nanting Village. After I graduated, I made a living by selling 

clothes at a stall. Later I even had a clothing shop. Afterwards, I had 

bats in the belfry and opened an observation watch. Just like this. The 

question about the atmosphere for art in Guangzhou has an answer 

that everybody knows. Two words, very dull, helplessly dull.

Q: You used to describe yourself as “classic”. Do you mean old–fashioned 

or what? Does it mean if you cook, you can only make steamed fish?

HXQ: When I say “classic”, I mean art is art, nothing else. It has its own 

development logic. You can’t replace it with other things. I’d rather 

return to the “classic” rule. If I want to make a steamed fish, I’ll try my 

best to control my cooking. 

Q: Does it have an opposite side? If you define yourself like that, it must 

have an opposite reference. 

HXQ: I don’t know if there’s an opposite side, because I don’t know 

what other people think. This is not a definition, but a process of 

exploration. 

Q: From the names of your works, from Going with The Stream, Think 

with The Knees to Brochure of Existence, we can see they are all related 

to existence or the ways of existence. What is your thought behind all 

these?

HXQ: Existence is the most important thing. 
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Q: Are Blue Flags Float and Xiangqian Art Museum aimed at some sort 

of “system”?

HXQ: “System” is a very big question. I don’t have the ability to aim at 

it. I only know in this world, everybody can see A, then I’ll try to find B. 

In the end, A and B are coexistent. 

Q: In Blue Flags Float, you participated in the election of the village head. 

Election is a serious political behavior, but in your work, it seems to have 

become a game for children. Why is that?

HXQ: It’s very simple. The essence of all the political behaviors is a 

game. 

Q: Will Xiangqian Art Museum accumulate its collection as what we 

imagine normal art museums do? What is the real difference between a 

“body museum” and a real museum? Some people think an art museum 

is a tomb for artworks…The art system is building a cultural landscape 

while forming an art ecology. What do you think of the power of 

discourse and the value system in it?

HXQ: Yes, Xiangqian Art Museum will be changing continuously. But 

we don’t know how it will change. This art museum is coexistent 

with real museums, just like A and B that I mentioned before. There 

is no difference between these two. The power of discourse is not 

a derogatory term. No one should be afraid of it. I don’t know what 

value system you’re referring to.

Q: Under what background was the observation watch established? 

When will its task end?
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HXQ: It was established under a recessive art background in 

Guangzhou. It was founded by me, Lin Jingxin (Guangzhou artist), 

Weng Zijian (Hong Kong art curator) and Huang Huiyan (Hong Kong 

artist). There is no task for it. It’s only a place in Guangzhou where we 

can breathe a little bit. It will end when we can’t afford the rent.

Q: What kind of complementary exhibition rules does Beijing (even an 

area bigger than Beijing) need that can make everybody feel better?

HXQ: Make everybody feel better? More art foundations would be 

better. 

Q: This city can be regarded as a place with cultural landscape. What 

kind of pattern should this specific cultural landscape and the power of 

discourse have?

HXQ: The power of discourse was also mentioned above. My 

understanding is that it refers to different things as the power of 

discourse mentioned here. But I think their essences are the same. 

As for the pattern, I don’t know clearly. In my opinion, you’ll have the 

power of discourse when you do your work well.

Q: When you finished the work Sun and when your skin gradually 

changed back to its original color, what did you feel? Did you feel 

sentimental? It can easily remind people of today’s skin color politics, 

skin color and power, political colonization and cultural colonization, the 

contention and construction between Western mainstream cultures and 

minority nationality cultures. As the visual symbol of national, skin color 

represents the national construction of culture, society and politics. But 
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what you revealed is contrary to that. In the easy skin color changes, you 

revealed a mutual tolerance of multi-cultures and a co-existent Utopian 

idea. What was the original intention of this work?

HXQ: After my skin changed back to its original color and after I cut 

the pigtail, there were not so many girls on the street looking at me 

as before. I only felt that. Frankly speaking, when I made this work, I 

didn’t think as much as I mentioned above. But if other people think 

much, I won’t be against it. I think this is the difference in the way of 

thinking between artist and art critic. My original intention: I thought 

it could be a good plan and the result could be cool. I used my favorite 

method to achieve my goal. This is art. 

Q: What do you think of art interfering with politics?

HXQ: Art has never interfered with politics. Politics is just a material 

for artists. Otherwise, art won’t be art any more.

Q: After the 1990s, the society has been impacted by consumptive culture 

and commercial culture. The cultural criticism fever in domestic cultural 

and art circles has passed and the problem of individual living status has 

been revealed. Performance art, which uses body as material to express 

the feeling of individual living status, has become an obvious experiment 

in the art of this era. As far as body being material is concerned, what do 

you think is the difference between the current performance art and the 

performance art of that time?

HXQ: Using body as material of performance art has become more 

open and relaxed. Anything could appear really serious at that time. 

Now everything seems ineffective, therefore everything becomes 
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太阳，2008

行为录像

草图

Sun, 2008

Performance video

Draft
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more open. 

Q: Many of the thoughts of your works came from daily life. Their 

experimental essence obviously reflects your personal humor. The 

deviation from daily circumstances makes your works romantic to some 

extent. This makes your performance art very different from the extreme 

body-challenging-style performance art. What is your understanding of 

the extreme challenge in performance art?

HXQ: I think it’s one of the performance art genres. But I also know 

many people say my works are not performance art. I don’t care too 

much about these problems. Things are bound to move forward. 

Moving towards which direction is personal stuff. 

Q: Some of your works have the characters of ease and spontaneity. Are 

these works related to politics, but do not have a definite reference? Are 

they connected to current society or reality?

HXQ: Being relaxing and spontaneous is a means of my works. I 

think good artworks are rigorous. Why don’t they have a definite 

reference? I mentioned before: politics is only a material for artists. 

There are many materials in my life. Politics is not my aim, otherwise 

I’ll become a politician. To me, politics is eating a pancake and shitting 

it out. Of course it’s not right to understand politics, but this kind of 

understanding can exist. Asking the artists to talk about politics or 

asking the politicians to make art is the biggest problem we face. 

I don’t know why the world always appears in front of us with a 

mistaken look. My works are connected to current society and reality. 

I don’t think I’m a person who’s indulged in the wildest fantasy. I don’t 
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want to surpass my own life, and neither can I.

Q: Now that you live in Beijing, did you discover any new surprising things 

here? For example, you’ve already begun a life as a professional artist. Is it 

any different from your previous life?

HXQ: Up until now it seems I haven’t discovered anything new. Being 

a professional will bring more pressure. The pressure is not a good 

thing, nor a bad thing. It’s just a thing that you are obliged to face.

Q: Most of your works were created in Guangzhou. If Beijing artists 

make artworks out of the same topics, it’ll be very different. Does it have 

something to do with geographical difference? What do you think is the 

biggest difference between these two places?

HXQ: It’s not accurate to compare these two places this way, because I 

think even living in one residence community might be a lot different 

from living in another one. There is geographical difference for sure, 

but it has nothing to do with making a good artwork. For artists, 

the biggest difference of these two places is being professional and 

not being professional. The life style in Guangzhou is more relaxed 

and that of Beijing is more intense. In Guangzhou, I’ll try to be more 

serious; in Beijing more relaxed.

Q: You have not been in love before. When do you plan to start a 

relationship?

HXQ: When I find the one I like. 

Q: You like playing football, just as Xu Qu. Sports sometimes stimulates 
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Xu Qu’s art creation. What is the meaning of sports to you, pure body-

building or releasing pressure?

HXQ: Playing football is a very important part of my life, which 

exercises my body and spirit. It has become a habit. I don’t need to 

think where its meaning is because it is meaningful by all means. 
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奶油蘑菇汤，2008
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Question: You are a native of Beijing, so the city is like home to you. Have 

you landed on any new discovery so far about this city, or any grudge?

Xin Yunpeng: When I was a teenage art student, I was once asked to 

make a self-introduction in class. So I rose and said “Hi everyone, my 

name is Xin Yunpeng. I’m a Beijing-ren (a native of Beijing)”, only to 

be followed by a fit of hilarious laughter. I soon realized that the term 

“Beijing-ren” bears resemblance to what we call the ape-like primate 

living in the caves long, long ago. So whenever I was asked about 

my hometown again, I would simply say: Beijing. Believe it or not, 

I am not as knowledgeable as some of my out-of-town classmates 

when it comes to geography, travel routes and so on. I don’t know 

why. According to my friends, now the indigenes are all working 

as roadside “traffic stewards”. We used to have a lot of dragonflies 

here in summer. I run into relatives and old acquaintances in the 

Interview with Xin Yunpeng

1982 Born in Beijing, China

2007 Graduated from Sculpture Department, China Central Academy of Fine Arts, B.A.

Currently works and lives in Beijing, China
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neighborhood from time to time. I feel most saddened at the thought 

that they are left with not much time in their later years and won’t be 

around for very long.

Q: You majored in sculpture as did Wang Sishun and Lu Zhengyuan, yet 

it seems you have completely abandoned the trade. Won’t you practice 

sculpture again?

XYP: I started to learn violin as a preschooler, which went on for 

about seven or eight years; I was educated in high school on the 

fundamentals of art and product design for seven years, followed by 

another five years in the Academy where I studied the foundational 

skills in year one, sculptural basics in year two and started working in 

a studio from the third year onwards. I have no idea which part of my 

education contributed to the shaping of my style, perhaps none. It is 

true that I didn’t have much fun as a kid. I was practicing violin while 

the other kids were hanging out; I was painting when others were 

watching TV dramas; I was studying hard for enrolment exams at the 

height of the World Cup; my luck did turn a little bit for the carefree 

two years in art school, but I again fell into an abyss after a flop in the 

university entrance exams. So I am without any enthusiasm for fun. As 

the saying goes, only an incapable husband comes home and beats 

his wife. Perhaps I am “beating” my art like a “wife”. I am different from 

Wang Sishun and Lu Zhengyuan, who were postgraduates while I 

took an undergraduate program at the Academy. When will I ever 

practice sculpture again? Well, I need to think about it. Just give me a 

while.
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Q: From what I know, many of your works are targeting specifically at 

exhibitions or created solely for the purpose of the exhibitions. In that 

context, would you comment on your “little skirmish” with the curator 

Feng Boyi, your work Not Important as part of the “51 m2” project and 

the shows which you have launched with your friends?

XYP: When I was studying in the Academy, I was trying to convince 

my friends to help finance my shows hosted usually in the corridor 

of our sculpture department and the viewers were mainly students 

from the same department. I was working on Generate Electricity for 

the Tang-Ren Group Show in 2007 before my graduation, followed 

by my graduation design Broken Package, which was completed at 

Songzhuang Art Museum. Quite amusingly, the first prize for which 

I was recommended by the department was downgraded to a mere 

third prize as the result of voting, I was nonetheless quite satisfied 

with the prize of 3000 RMB. In 2008, I completed “Liu Xiang Falling 

Over” at Today Art Museum and it turned out that Liu Xiang did give 

some credit to my work. Everything was fine, yet something was 

missing. I almost forgot to mention that Pi Li extended an unexpected 

offer in 2007 for which I was not ready. I was caught in my ideals 

back then, flowing with confidence and exuberance, only to find that 

I was not that somebody in the face of a firmer grip – the system. I 

was frustrated, weighing over a stable life selling my works for little 

pennies against a more preposterous and aggressive self image. 

Upon graduation I got to know Qinga whom I hold as a dearest friend 

and helpful instructor in my cause. I got to know many more artists 

along the way and in group work. I matured rapidly thanks to the 

interactions and frictions between us. So two years from graduation, 
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I yet stand as an independent artist who gets things done once my 

mind is set. It is interesting that whenever I was at the end of a blind 

alley, I was always trusted with something I feel like doing. Just like 

last year, what have I really done before and after the “51 m2” show? I 

can hardly remember. At the time of graduation, I was already aware 

of the strings attached to exhibitions and the huge capital system 

behind them. Therefore as a needy individual, I always wanted to 

pose a challenge, making people unconformable here and there, 

so naïve to believe that I might be able to break out of the lock by 

troubling myself, but sadly to no avail. I didn’t put much thought in 

the “51 m2” show until I decided to do something since Hu Xiangqian 

did nothing on the 7th. So that’s how the theme was set. I have a 

personal preference for the title Not Important. It is not important, so 

that makes it not important! Back to my little thing with Feng Boyi. 

Not long ago I read in a magazine some lengthy comments by art 

celebrities attesting to how nice a person Mr. Feng is. It was like a 

special edition issued for me. Looking back, I feel short of words yet I 

believe an apology is long overdue. I want to say sorry not only to him 

though. It’s like traversing on a narrow and muddy path and run into 

someone heading the opposite direction. You don’t care to make way 

and that’s when conflict arises and the onlookers take sides. But to 

what end? The road condition is not getting any better.

Q: To quote a friend of yours, people fall into your trap simply by going to 

your exhibitions. What is really in there for them?

XYP: Well, take Not Important for example. Some see it as an act on 

my part to suppress by means of adapting, in this case reducing, 
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the height of the ceiling to my own comfort, so that any trap or 

underhand scheme gets explained and represented with matching 

awe. The message is, don’t get scared by your own logic, especially for 

those with a creative career. Zhanwang once called me to mock, “It’s 

nothing more than Wu Dalang the shortie running a shop – not for 

big guys!” He really got on my nerves sometimes!

Q: What are “professional enemies” in the real sense?

XYP: That was a term I made up when my mind wandered off. I 

find it hard to explain, but it surely rings to the ears. In my wildest 

fantasy about a professional killer, he must be powerful, smart, well-

mannered, ethical, well-shaped, good-looking, and having a great 

way with the ladies. Let’s put it this way, a “professional enemy” is 

someone who takes down a “professional killer”.

Q: There is another audio work It’s Me in this project. What were the 

responses on the receiving end when the numbers were dialed? Since 

you cared enough to ask us to contain the information, not many were 

expecting the call.

XYP: This work is well received as I was told. A director even had 

a whim to adapt it into a stage play. The translation of the album 

is fantastic. The foreign friends were full of praise and the Chinese 

audience finds it amazingly entertaining. To have a better idea of the 

responses, why don’t we fix another day, make the phone calls again 

and play back the recordings to them.

Q: Do we thrive on an imaginary rival and then try to justify ourselves by 
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calling it specificity?

XYP: I don’t know if you are a fan of fairytales. As far as I can 

remember, many of them end with “They live happily ever after.” Such 

ending suggests an eventful journey with perhaps blood-shedding 

twists and turns. But if a more powerful, or more evil, rival yet survives, 

chances are that the story might be continued. However, never hold 

hatred towards your rival out of pretense or for any ostentatious 

display or risk being reduced to a petty supporting role who is killed 

in the very first scene, becoming a road paver for the rest of the story.

Q: Do you agree that art is a form of creation?

XYP: A yes or no question to which a correct answer is yet pending. 

Any form of art, in order to be considered fun, often leaves such 

questions to the critical minds. I think artists should first learn to come 

out of their struggle with “yes or no”.

Q: Then should we seek head-on rivalry or retire to our comfort zone, or 

perhaps a balanced reach is more desirable in today’s art scene?

XYP: Forgive me if I ruin the question by answering “all of the above”, 

or let’s try something interesting. If you care enough, you may 

find that it is a piece of cake to learn and express an attitude with 

immediate effect even absent of much accumulation of knowledge. 

It’s like watching The Young and Dangerous and being one of them. 

So never be obsessed with the forms or expressions. It is the price 

paid that is worth measuring.

Q: Is there a connection between joking around and being nervous?
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XYP: I’m a man of dire seriousness so it’s hard for me to get to the 

bottom of joking around. Here is my shot at the connection between 

the two: someone who habitually jokes around may claim to have a 

serious mind while someone who is nervous may acquit himself by 

joking round.

Q: Would you please comment on the Carry-on Items show?

XYP: That was my first visit to Shanghai. I found the ladies in Shanghai 

amazingly capable and they drove fast! At dinner, there was a Chinese 

lady who was holding a doll. Yang Fudong treated us to an exclusive 

restaurant and Gu Zhenqing picked us up in a luxurious Audi. It 

was weird that the driver didn’t speak a single word with him all the 

way to the restaurant. My ears got muffled riding in the elevator in 

Shanghai’s highest building only to get a cup of coffee. I got a handful 

of coins from the local retailers, so heavy that I had to drop them off 

at a peddler for a jasmine sachet. Don’t get it wrong that I am trying 

to get around the question. That was indeed an exhibition meant to 

get around the concept of exhibition itself.

Q: Some of your works feature art history references to, for instance, Brillo 

Boxes and Campbell’s Soup Can by Andy Warhol. Any comments on that?

XYP: I was keen on art history back then. My interest in history grew 

with age. I had to piece together different parts of history all by 

myself since for the years of education I had received, I was taught 

very little about history. I have already wasted a lot time and now 

it’s all the more difficult to get enough time for a systematic study of 

history. Broken Package, which I submitted as a graduation design, 
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came before Creamed Mushroom Soup. The original idea was, more 

or less, to “de-symbolize”. Much to my agony, historical symbols are 

largely abstract concepts, unreal and not that lively either, lacking 

in humanistic touch. I risked turning myself into a man of letters or 

being reduced to such a woeful status that only the female literati 

could appreciate my work. I would have been in a world of pain.

Q: Where is Generate Electricity now? Do you count it as one of your 

earliest exhibition offerings and how important do you hold this piece of 

work?

XYP: A little commercial here: Generate Electricity  has three 

versions. Uli Sigg collected the maiden version and also purchased 

the 2/8 version of Creamed Mushroom Soup. I offered him some 

complimentary paper cartons and saw the old man’s face light up. 

When he ran into me again, he asked how long this work could be 

preserved. I replied, staring at the wrinkles on his neck, “Don’t worry, 

man, very long!” For those who desire the pair, make a purchase now 

or miss out on them forever. I did Generate Electricity in my fifth year 

in college when I still enjoyed the fun of making something, which 

didn’t last for long though. I soon got a tight schedule. I have the 

Islamic tradition in me. My Islamic background and my family role are 

something that shapes my moral world so that I do things in a more 

practical manner and I am willing to believe others.

Q: Are you a professional artist? How do you make a living?

XYP: (Laugh) I t ’s easy to make a living, even when you are 

unemployed.
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Q: You love to play football. What is the role of sports in your life? Does 

lining up in the football field, based on your past beliefs, constitute an 

exchange of values?

XYP: I have been fond of football since childhood. In primary school, 

I alone challenged a whole team for a match; in high school I was the 

best midfielder; in college I was the best sitting on the bench; and 

after graduation, I became the best “thinker” of Wang Xingwei’s Team 

798. Sometimes in real life you have to retire to the role of a player 

who is good at nothing. Last year, I was hit by a whimsical belief that 

my sophistication turning 30 would make me a good player again, 

but my muscle failed to execute the orders from my mind. Frustrated, 

I used a set of logic to terminate the game from my world. Such “ill-

intent” was almost identical to what was described in the article 

published by Zhu Qifa on the Internet. Nonetheless, my heart still 

feels the pulse for the sport.

Q: What is your reading of the relationship between art and politics?

XYP: At the opening of “51 m2” project on the 9th, a visitor 

approached me to strike up a conversation. He was all entranced 

and smelled of wine. He was talking about how wonderful it was to 

take an art career. “You can use art for expression or simply for outlet 

of emotion, unlike where I work, everything is about politics. I had 

enough of it.” I was smiling back at him, I suppose.

Q: When we were pooling our minds on the forthcoming group show, 

why did you state that it was more difficult to put together individual 

contributions in the absence of a uniform theme?
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XYP: It’s like a violin concerto. If each violinist is assigned a different 

vocal part, then everyone must give his or her best performance. If all 

are joined in the same vocal part, then it won’t be recognized even 

if you’re not making a sound. But if all are smart enough to share 

this trick, then the performance will become a disaster. Believe it or 

not, when I was a violinist, there was this one time when such silent 

performance was requested of the entire orchestra. The performance 

was recorded in advance and all we had to do was to pose like we 

were performing at a CCTV show. The most amusing part was that the 

guy in front of me was not even moving his arm. In another scenario, 

however, if the conductor is for any reason convinced that you are not 

good enough, you will be bluntly muted and that is when you get to 

feel the end of the world.

Q: Do you have any idea of what you are going to present to this 

exhibition?

XYP: Well, it’s Tuesday, March 1, 2011, I think I will get my hands on it 

as soon as I finish this questionnaire.

Q: Use some words to summarize your creations.

XYP: 404.

Q: What is art to you?

XYP: Earlier in a press interview, there was this cliché question for 

any artist, “What do you think art is?” or simply “What is art?” Since an 

answer yet evaded me, I wrote down, “I will charge you for this one. 

We can negotiate a price in person.” So that’s surprisingly the end of 
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it. I find such encounter quite amusing. As to my relationship to art, I’d 

rather have the previous account settled for the “What is art” question 

before moving on to this one. This again reminds me of something 

interesting. Last year I dropped by Su Wenxiang’s place for the Taikang 

project. We were talking about art and I subconsciously diverted the 

topics to his three pets constantly, which was typically me at work. 

So the first problem to be addressed is embarrassment, followed by 

value output. Art is like a girl you have not yet nailed. If you two are 

caught together by someone you know and got asked “Who is she”, 

that can be the hell of a question!
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丢失了些什么，2009
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Isn't Something Missing, 2009

Video Installation
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Question: Do you think female artists are the minority nation in the 

Chinese contemporary art circle? Do they have the equivalent position as 

male artists?

Pei Li: No matter majority or minority, if female artists are a nation, 

male artists are a nation, and the neutral sex artists are a nation, then 

there are only three nations in the Chinese contemporary art circle? 

I don’t quite understand how to differentiate nations in the art circle 

and what the standards should be.

Men and women were equal during Mao’s time. Personally, I 

think being a female artist makes me have a superiority feeling. 

Unfortunately, female artists often disappear early. 

Q: One of the characters of a female artists’ art creation is that her 

creation is usually closely bound to her personal living status. Do you 

Interview with Pei Li

1985 Born in Changzhou, Jiangsu province, China

2008 Graduated from Department of New Media, China Academy of Art, B.A.

2008-till now Studing in Department of New Media, Beijing Film Academy, M.A.
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think it reflects superiority or inferiority of female artists?

PL: I can’t understand the “living status” in the question. There is no 

superiority or inferiority in creating one’s artwork as an artist.

Q: When I first saw your work in the “Eye.EarYou Plan” exhibition, I 

thought you were straightforward, fashionable and energetic. There’s 

a chivalrous and violent feeling in your paintings. But the works 

participated in 51m2 project show a completely different temperament: 

gentle, peaceful and sad. What kind of personality do you think you 

have?

PL: Punk, paranoia, PeiLi.

Q: You graduated from the Department of New Media of China Academy 

of Art. Now you are a graduate student in Beijing Film Academy?

PL: Yes. The Department of New Media at that time is now the 

Institute of Crossmedia. 

Q: You are from Changzhou, Jiangsu Province. Let’s talk about your 

hometown.

PL: The south of the lower reaches of the Yangtze River has a long 

history.

Q: There were a lot of literati born in Jiangsu and Zhijiang area. There 

are strong cultural traditions and folkways of enjoying painting and 

calligraphy. Let’s talk about your family. 

PL: My grand-father is a bonsai artist and has worked in that field 

for forty years. He is proficient in lyre-playing, chess, calligraphy and 
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painting. My grand-mother has been helping him and she is the 

spiritual support of the whole family. My parents divorced more than 

ten years ago.

Q: Did you learn painting when you were a child because of family 

influence or your own interest?

PL: My grand-father obliged me to learn painting. My parents always 

let me go unchecked. Since I was in elementary school, my grand-

father asked a tutor to teach me painting and calligraphy. As the 

trustee of the Bonsai Committee, he was surrounded by refined 

scholars. He also liked to send me to their places to study. When I was 

in Middle School, I started to like cartoon and comics. I often drew 

some cartoon figures. Because of the basic painting training I had, 

I drew quite well and my classmates admired me. I was obliged to 

learn painting, but I’ve always enjoyed painting. Painting is a time-

consumptive thing. If I painted, I wanted to paint something I like. 

When I was in High School, I basically never touched traditional 

Chinese painting and calligraphy. I didn’t have good remarks in 

cultural courses. I wanted to enter an academy of fine arts, so I studied 

to learn sketch and color painting. After a period of time, I found 

painting is really a beautiful thing to do. I decided to apply for the 

Department of Oil Painting in China Academy of Art. I didn’t think of 

being an artist, but I thought I could at least keep painting. I persisted 

in the practice of sketch and color painting, but I was not admitted by 

the Department of Oil Painting in the end. I entered the Department 

of New Media at that time, which now has changed to the Institute of 

Crossmedia.
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Q: In your graduation work Isn’t Something Missing,  you were 

arbitrary and naughty, like a spoiled child. Is this the case in reality? The 

uninhibited feeling gives away a kind of insecurity about yourself. What 

kind of confusion are you trying to express or what are you searching for?

PL: Speaking of being spoiled, I have to mention my mother. Because 

my parents divorced, my mother thought this adult thing harmed the 

child. I quote one sentence said by my ex-boyfriend: so long as you 

don’t kill somebody or have drugs, anything you do is good in your 

mother’s eyes. My parents would get me anything that I liked and 

they could afford. They basically would not disagree with anything 

that I did. The precondition is that I did things by myself and wouldn’t 

bother them. Therefore, I was always independent. My father always 

came home very late, so If I needed money, I would leave a note. 

In 2004, before I took the entrance exam for the academy, I left a 

note the night before: exam, I need 2,000. The next day I woke up 

and found 2,000 on the table. I left alone. I enrolled in the exam in 

Hangzhou and spent thirteen hours queuing. 

I seldom feel insecure about myself. I think being alone is good and I 

enjoy it. Only sometimes you feel a little lonely. The rest is OK.

Q: In this work, you seem to be busy and enjoying yourself, but the 

loneliness inside is obvious. 

PL: I don’t have a good memory and I cannot recall the things 

happened in my childhood basically. But my grand-mother said my 

favorite thing was standing in front of a wall and it could last for a 

very long time, several hours or half of a day. I am good at being alone 

and playing with myself. My video was made without rehearsal. They 
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are basic impulses. No matter whether there are mistakes during the 

filming or painting courses, they cannot be modified. I won’t modify 

them, either. The title Isn’t Something Missing is a rhetorical question: 

something is missing. What I can remember are always joyful things, 

therefore, you can consider me as a joyful person. We often need to 

choose or sacrifice in realistic life and it is hard to do so. During every 

phase of life, people will forget things on purpose or unconsciously. 

They will put those things aside and get away from their living 

environment, body and mind. However, the result is the same: 

something is missing.

Q: A spoiled child is easy to get upset, because he has everything and 

he gets them easily but he still cannot have euphoria. This may sound 

paradoxical, but this is the truth. There is always unhappiness or unset 

things in your works. Why is that?

PL: Because I like tragic things. I always say to other people: come 

and tell me why you’re unhappy and make me happy. I think human 

nature is evil more or less. If I show how upset and lonely I am, people 

who are also upset and lonely will think I’m more stupid and let go 

their unhappiness. Therefore, if the audiences see unhappiness in my 

works, it will help them to feel pleasant and satisfied. For me who is 

really upset and angry, the process of making artworks is a way of 

letting off my emotions. 

Q: Women are emotional animals who are good at listening to their 

heartfelt wishes. Your works center on different emotions and your 

attitude towards your works is also emotional: they are all “ugly children 
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of the mother”. Your criticism about your grand-father is the same: he 

does not care about his ugly child any more. You have very delicate 

feelings for the surrounding things. What is emotion to women, in your 

opinion?

PL: Emotion is just emotion, same to anyone. The emotional pain will 

influence me the most. I can feel it from every person close by. That is 

not a specific event, or a relationship between specific people. Hard 

to describe. But I think all the people will understand what I said. 

We’re struggling to find out what is real. We are battling against our 

emotions. It’s like the status after taking drugs: the boundary between 

reality and illusion becomes blurry. 

Q: In your work for 51m2 project, you show the parentage of your 

ancestors and it’s very interesting. The relationship between generations 

seldom appears in contemporary artworks. But china is a society whose 

basic unit is family. The influence of family members will surely have 

imprints on the growth of each individual in the family. However, there 

are few people talking about it in their works. What do you think of the 

family influence?

PL: Everybody will be influenced more or less by the family. As for 

No. 9, what I aimed at is an old artist that worked in the art field for 

forty years, not my grand-father. This work makes me re-examine 

my choice. I was not admitted to the Department of Oil Paining and 

I didn’t keep on painting. What I make now in the contemporary art 

field are videos and installations. I don’t want to suddenly give up my 

creation career as my grand-father did. Wu Guanzhong once said: no 

job can last a lifetime, unless you are making art. This sentence has 
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been encouraging me all the time.

My family influenced me on my personality. I have a changeable 

character and am very moody. Most of the time I think I should be 

alone. No one can stand my personality. I want to appreciate my 

boyfriend: thank you, hope you can hold on a little bit longer.

Q: “Beauty” is what you pay more attention to lately. Everything needs to 

be beautiful. What do you think is the standard of beauty? 

PL: All sorts of “Bingbing” are beautiful. (Fan Bingbing, Li Bingbing, 

etc.)

Q: You took out part of your lower jaw…You also said you will make a 

super-realistic sculpture according to the standard of a perfect beauty. 

What about this work now? Do you know female French artist Orlan’s 

works?

PL: After countless duplication, now it’s almost finished. Firstly I’m 

not a beauty. I just felt I would look better through the understanding 

of myself of more than twenty years. I chose to take this operation. 

After the operation, people who know about it start telling me 

being natural is the best and the inner beauty is more important, 

which really make me crazy. Many things, we judge them by their 

appearances. I know Orlan, but I think she wants to reshape herself 

and I want to be beautiful. It’s completely different. 

Q: What inspirations do pop culture and sub-culture give you? Personal 

radio, graffiti and all kinds of fashionable logos have shown up in your 

works.
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PL: I accept them and put new things in them selectively.

Q: How do you define new media art? Is it rhetoric, classification or 

privilege? 

PL: I should say the new media has no boundary. Privilege? That 

depends on judging it from which aspect. 

Q: How do we treat tradition? Should we respect it or despise it? Or should 

we take it easy?

PL: I like tradition and respect it sincerely. But I take it easy when I put 

it in my works.

Q: What changes did Changzhou and Hangzhou bring to you 

respectively? Did which city bring more changes to you?

PL: I estimate I experienced more physical changes in Changzhou 

while more mental changes in Hangzhou. In the last year of the study 

in the China Academy of Fine Art, I finally began to accept new media 

and said: alright, I’m from the Department of New Media. In Zhang 

Peili’s installation course, I was very sure and said I wouldn’t spend the 

money for pretty clothes on some installation that nobody wanted 

to look and had to be collected by myself. Until the graduation 

exhibition, I finally made a work that I thought was “perfect”. 

Q: In your opinion, how will the image of “woman” be constructed? Is it a 

sweet voice, the “failed” leopard tattoo on your foot, or the accumulation 

of all sorts of things? How about “man”?

PL: I think woman is better-rounded than man. Their abilities of facing 
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pain and pressure are better as well. There are always more women 

who like tattoo than men. I am one of them. I think men should be 

nice to women and work like a horse for them. My word of mouth is: 

the goddamned man.

Q: Introduce your latest work to us.

PL: The newest work will be exhibited in Today’s Art Museum in May. 

It’s a four-screen video installation. Last year I painted less. In order to 

fulfill my wish to paint, this work will still be my solo show. I will paint 

and make graffiti. There will also be more performance and dumb 

show in it. 
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Question: You graduated from China Central Academy of Fine Arts and 

you were the graduate student of Jian-Guo Sui. What do you think of the 

traditional sculptures? What is a sculpture? What does a sculpture highlight 

and emphasize? 

Lu Zhengyuan: There are two kinds of traditional sculptures: the 

Western and the Chinese. Many of the Western traditional sculptures fall 

into the category of realism, emphasizing the importance of anatomical 

proportion and the representation of human bodies. In general, they 

are something between Michelangelo Buonarroti and Auguste Rodin. 

The majority of the Chinese traditional sculptures are Buddha statues 

carved in stones. They value the representation of the spirit.    

Nowadays, the word “sculpture” has expanded its meanings. In addition 

to the sculptures in the traditional sense, some substantial and 

materialized installation and other artistic forms are also regarded as 

Interview with Lu Zhengyuan

1982 Born in Dalian, Liaoning Province, China

2006 Graduated from Sculpture Department, China Central Academy of Fine Arts, B.A. 

2009 Graduated from Sculpture Department, China Central Academy of Fine Arts, M.A.

Currently lives and works in Beijing, China
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“sculptures”.   

Sculptures highlight and emphasize physical characteristics, such as 

shape, space, and materials. Sculptures are not only visual arts, but they 

also have the tactile aspects. 

Q: A Work of Art Every Day is your major artistic work in 2010. It lasted for 

more than 80 days. You planted some corn in the greenery at the crossroad. 

Have they grown up? How about the leeks planted in the greenery by the 

curb?

LZY: It’s a pity that the corn is no longer there. Maybe they are too eye-

catching among the grass and flowers. So the city cleaners uprooted 

them. Luckily, the leeks are still there. Maybe because they look very 

much like the grass around them, so they are still there. 

Q: You were a student of the middle school affiliated to China Central 

Academy of Fine Arts. Later, you became an undergraduate student of the 

Academy and then you continued your graduate study at the same college. 

Throughout the years, artistic training had been the main theme of your 

life. After becoming a free artist, why do you choose to create your artistic 

works as if you were doing the tasks in the training programs?  

LZY: I spent both my undergrad and post-grad years in China Central 

Academy of Fine Arts. But I didn’t go to the middle school affiliated to 

that Academy. 

Why do I choose to create the artistic works in such a way? It has much 

to do with my teacher Sui Jianguo. And my own personality also plays 

a role. I don’t want myself to be always like that. I want to add new 

images and brand new ways into the context of modern art. This is the 
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trend. I choose this particular way to create my works because it was 

initiated by some chances and by some specific problems of my own. I 

was in the Academy for more than ten years. I reflect on this problem. 

In the process of learning and creating, I should be getting aware of the 

things that I like most and the things that I can do the best. But I still 

take it easy. 

I don’t think I was being forced to do things during the years in the 

Academy. Especially when I was a graduate student, Professor Sui 

has given me much insights and guidance, including the experiences 

of artistic practices. So I don’t bear reaction to the education in the 

institutes of arts. Besides, most of the modern artists in China come 

from the institutes of arts. This situation is a result of many factors.  

Q: After you have finished this piece of work, do you have any new opinions 

or suggestions for the traditional ways of artistic education in China?

LZY: Based on the foundation of the traditional artistic education, 

the institutes of arts have improved in many ways now. We have set 

up new subjects, adapted the directions of the workshops, and the 

teachers provide more guidance to the students in the process of 

their artistic practices. I think in making artistic works, we should be 

more relaxed and more open-minded. Otherwise our minds would be 

fixed to limited choices. At the same time, we should build the bridge 

between different subjects, make a transition between training and 

artistic creation. Let everyone find their true selves and provide as many 

options as possible. 

Q: What do you think are the purposes and significance of training? What 
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kinds of trainings will be helpful for the students who want to be artists? 

LZY: Most of the time, students will be confused by phenomena. 

Teaching offers a set of routes that are more professional, so that the 

students can avoid going in the wrong direction. They can make better 

judgment and enter their professional areas. Of course, training can 

also cause problems. For example, similar “products” may be produced 

under the same training program. 

By training, we can bypass our weaknesses and make the best use 

of our gifts. It’s always good to find within ourselves our exceptional 

characteristics. We should teach the students according to their 

aptitudes. There is no universal golden rule in the education of art. 

Q: When artistic creation becomes part of your daily routine like having 

meals and sleeping, it will be truly routinized. Is there any distance between 

art and daily life? What is the difference between making a piece of work 

every day and making a piece of work each year?

LZY: Now, I still think the distance remains between art and daily life, 

but everyone will manage to keep the distance in their own ways. 

If I only made one piece of work each year, I would have to live up to 

100 years old in order to finish all the works that I have done this year. 

You can clearly feel the difference when you really embark on the job. 

This may be the difference between thinking and doing. In making the 

artistic works, I will think by doing something. Solve the problems by 

more practices. Probe in the darkness by bare hands. 

Q: Have you changed your views towards the relationship between artistic 

creation and daily life after finishing this piece of work?
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LZY: Kind of. After I make this piece of work, I become more open-

minded to the relationship between artistic practice and daily life. But 

I’m just having a try. I really value such a state: being curious to many 

things, rather than indulging in stereotypes.  

Q: After going through the process of the routinization of artistic creation, 

what do you think are the most ideal states in artistic creation?

LZY: The most ideal state of artistic creation is to act wildly with a clear 

state of mind. More practices with cranky ideas. Build up the system 

and mess up the things. Stir up the water. “There are no fish in the 

cleanest water”. 

Q: You have tried all kinds of methods you have known. You try to figure 

out the ways of artistic creation. Gradually, you have gone through the 

process in which you fathomed and digested the informational knowledge 

about concepts, forms, and methodology. This process is the epitome of the 

long-term practices of Chinese contemporary art. This process is essential 

to Chinese contemporary art as a whole. All these toils, pressure, and 

anxieties have prompted you to find all the possibilities. What can you get 

from such training-like method? 

LZY: Piles of works. 

Q: When you were creating these works, did you have more understanding 

of the works of other artists? Does it influence your interpretation of others’ 

works?

LZY: During the process, I didn’t have much time to know about 

others’ works. But after that, I have more understanding towards the 
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works of other artists. It’s like after you try to make a marble sculpture 

by yourself, you can discover more from Michelangelo’s “David”. This 

makes me more relaxed. Now I can observe others and myself in a more 

serious and systematic way.  

Q: In that period of time, your daily life was mixed with artistic creation. 

How about now?

LZY: Still not fully recovered, which is not bad. I enlarge many of my 

experiences in daily life and make myself more sensitive to artistic 

creation. This not only brings more inspiration, but also chips away the 

burden of artistic creation.  

Q: Recently, do you have any new works?

LZY: I’m still considering. Part of my new work will be the extension of 

my past style, while part of it will be quite unexpected. Maybe there will 

be many disassociated clues disturbing each other. 

Because I remain skeptical of “maturity”. I’m skeptical of the idea that an 

artist should remain or stick to a certain style. 

Q: How does your artistic creation thinking change after A Work of Art 

Every Day?

LZY: Calm. 

Q: After this piece of work, do you think we have the answer to the question 

“what is art?”

LZY: We can never give a perfect answer to the question “what is art”. It 

can only be gradually approached by tacit understanding. Every piece 
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of work takes a step closer to the answer. 

Q: Maybe it’s half kidding but at the same time, a sincere suggestion: you 

should have a publication of your works. That will be a panoramic and 

coverall encyclopedia of contemporary art. 

LZY: Yeah, this appeals to me. Thank you for yet another good 

suggestion. I’m thinking maybe I can make myself a panoramic, 

coverall, encyclopedic artist.  

Q: Compared with the works created by the artists born in 1950s and 

1960s, the works created by the artists born in 1980s are more close to daily 

life. Do you agree? Why?  

LZY: I seldom think of the things like “young artists of the new 

generation”. But it seems that since last year, there have been more 

discussion on “routinization”. In fact, I think everyone is close to daily 

routines. It was the same in the past, just that maybe the daily routines 

at that time look quite extraordinary now. 

Q: Can you introduce a little bit about your other works? Except for the 

works exhibited in the “51 m²”. 

LZY: Sculptures, paintings, photos, videos, behavior art, I do all these 

things. I hope to build a large base on which I can build higher and 

avoid being bored. 

After exhibiting my works in the “51 m²”, I went on with this in the “Get 

it Louder” and “84 works in 84 days” exhibition in Ullens. Last year, the 

number of my works made on a daily bases has amounted to nearly 

150. I’ve got a bang out of all this. 
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Q: How does your hometown Dalian look like? We always hear its name. 

We imagine that a city near the shore would have sculptures like “Daughter 

of the Sea” and “God of the Ocean”. 

LZY: I moved to Beijing when I was 15 years old. Since then, I go 

back to Dalian once a year. I can only vaguely remember what Dalian 

looked like 12 years ago. Speaking of today’s Dalian, seafood is in my 

impression. There are many city sculptures in Dalian, tigers, cows, and 

sportsmen. Dalian is a place that values images, not just the city, but 

also the citizens. 

Q: When we say we are creating a piece of work, are we really creating? Or 

are we discovering, or using, or any others?

LZY:  “Creating”, “discovering”, “using”, these words are tricky. We get our 

works done by whatever means. It’s OK to use whatever means as long 

as we reach satisfactory results. They can be the good works. The point 

is you choose the way that is most suitable for you and you can persist 

on that. 

Q: Do you know the book An Actor’s Self-cultivation? Do you think we 

need a book called An Artist’s Self-cultivation?

LZY: Stephen Chow (Xingchi Zhou) has An Actor’s Self-cultivation. It 

seems that there is a similar one for the artists. I’ve read a few pages. 

It analyzes the cultivation of an artist from different angles. But the 

content is too blurred. A little this and a little that. It looks as if it tries 

to balance over various opinions. But sometimes we need the extreme 

opinions presented in a confident way. 
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Question: Nanjing is a more comfortable city. Why did you choose to live 

in Beijing after you came back from the study in Germany?

Xu Qu: Nanjing used to be a comfortable city, too comfortable to 

feel its breath. After finishing the study in Germany, I chose to come 

to Beijing. The reason is simple: I need to change an environment; 

I need to find a city that conforms to my needs. I had been to quite 

a few places before I came to Beijing, but few of them could arouse 

my interest. Fortunately, I met a lot of new friends in Beijing. This city 

represents this country, full of coincidences and hard to understand. 

These coincidences help me overcome my inertia. They make me feel 

the impermanence of life and suspect everything all the time. 

Q: There is much difference between China and Germany. The great 

difference makes people more easily attracted by some characters they 

Interview with Xu Qu
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don’t have. They absorb these characters and are influenced by them 

greatly. During the several years of living in Germany, what is the biggest 

influence it has on you?

XQ: The reason why I chose to go to Germany after I graduated from 

university is very simple: maybe it has the art environment I want. 

During the several years in Germany, I learned the peculiar silent 

character that German people have and became familiar with their 

precise concept of time in their work. In daily life, I found most of 

them lived a very regular life and did not allow too many coincidences 

or unreasonable things. At present, I feel the life in Beijing has 

influenced me very much. 

Q: You went abroad for five years and came back. What feeling did you 

have when you just came back to China? You have been living in Beijing 

for two years. What new things have you discovered and how do you 

feel?

XQ: I often came back throughout my study in Germany, therefore 

the changes in China did not impress me very much. They are within 

the range of my endurance. The period of time of living in Beijing has 

touched me more. There are all sorts of new things, even more than 

other countries. Sometimes I sit down and think if I should adjust my 

train of thought by being silent, like I used to be in Germany.

Q: The experience of studying abroad might have been the time that you 

formed your own view of value. Now that you’re back, you are bound to 

face another situation. What will you do to adjust yourself to this conflict? 

An individual cannot live an isolated life. The environment will surely 
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make people change. Going to Germany and coming back require you to 

adapt to the environment there and now the environment here. What is 

the most difficult part in balancing the two changes?

XQ: It is indeed very hard to get used to these two systems. I 

experienced a very tough adaptive phase when I first arrived in 

Germany. I had to study many things (for example, language) from 

scratch. The annoying part is that I still had the adult way of thought 

or the Oriental view of value in my head. When I couldn’t adapt to 

the life there, I had to change myself. The environment can change a 

person to some extent. The worst thing didn’t happen. I was always in 

a trance during these two changes. Perhaps the “short-circuit” in my 

head is a way of balancing and self-protection. Besides, I always think 

I’m doing something I like, so other difficulties seem trivial. 

Q: You study liberal art, of course film as well. When you just came back, 

we saw a relatively greater proportion of paintings in the media of your 

works. Now it seems they are becoming less and less. You seem to be 

breaking away from the German-style influence. Do you think so? If yes, 

are you breaking away from their education or the influence of their 

national character?

XQ: Indeed. It gave a false impression to many of my friends that I did 

more paintings. It has something to do with the customs I had when 

I studied in Germany. Painting was a kind of method to kill the time. 

There were lots of holidays in Germany. Most of the time I would like 

to sit in my studio to do some work and make some money with my 

paintings. When I just arrived in Beijing, I used painting to kill the time 

in my adaptive phase. Now I have just adjusted my work direction. 
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There are many things you can’t rely on painting to express. If you 

interpret it as breaking away from the German-style influence, I think 

it’s necessary. It’s pointless to repeatedly copy the German character 

in your imagination. This includes many things, no matter education 

or national character. I hope I can change from time to time and do 

not have too many cultural brands on me. 

Q: Does our creation need a frame of reference, or some sort of 

pertinence? If yes, what is yours then?

XQ: The look of my frame of reference is accumulating with my 

knowledge structure. It touches upon a lot of issues concerning art 

and cannot be described directly. When I read the works by other 

artists, I put more emphasis on the problems his works are aiming at. 

I also want to find out how I can use my knowledge and skill when 

dealing with these problems during the process of finding the answer. 

Q: You like playing football, just like Xin Yunpeng and Hu Xiangqian 

do. You also like fishing. We also organize a badminton activity every 

Wednesday. What do sports provide you other than a strong body? Your 

work Archery Pavilion is obviously related to sports.

XQ: These are all my hobbies because they can bring me much joy. I 

also like to watch other people play sports. For a period of time, I have 

been watching the videos of 100-meter race online with the only aim 

to see the tremble of the muscles in high-speed running. Through 

those slow motions, I thought those people’s stiff bodies had been 

released. You could even feel the air was trembling. 

Besides, I’m also interested in the concepts of sports. Why did many 
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daily activities become competitions? How do you define the nature 

of competition? How can one sport be accepted and joined by many 

people? Why were some sports eliminated? Why do people give up 

their passion for some sport? Can we predict the development of 

some sports in the future? These problems are similar to the problems 

to be solved in art, which fascinate me. 

Q: On the site of Archery Pavilion, you performed archery. Was that part 

of the work? It is not that important to shoot the target, right?

XQ: That was part of the work. I was just curious if I could maintain my 

understanding of this sport in a strange pavilion where many people 

were surrounding me. Shooting the target or not is not important 

to me. The most important thing is the attempt I made in a special 

environment. What is interesting is that defining the result by use of 

the standards of competitive sports is very difficult even for me. 

Q: In the exhibition “ Visual Structure” in Chengdu, one of your 

participating works happened to be named Moving Structure. Is this a 

coincidence or a correspondence? How do you understand structure?

XQ: This is a coincidence. They found me when I just finished the 

conception of these two works. Maybe the understanding of structure 

is related to the content that my works want to convey. How can the 

connections between things be defined as an entirety? This complex 

is what I consider as “structure”. Maybe for most of the time, more 

people prefer a stable structure, but they ignore the changes within 

the interior of the structure. The motivity of these kind of changes 

is very delicate. It can be a sentence, or a breeze of wind. This work 
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wants to tell the audience that a kind of delicate change is happening 

all the time. 

Q: What about the work concerning casino? Let’s talk about it.

XQ: Xcasino came from one opinion of mine. The most exciting thing 

in a gambling game is not winning or losing, but the game playing 

process between the banker and the gambler according to the rules 

of the game. Who on earth is the constitutor and destroyer of the 

game rules? I attempt to put some concepts concerning the game 

into an entirety and show them. Meanwhile, I also attempt to obscure 

and destroy the relationship of artwork, audience and art museum. I 

hope this destruction can bring some new possibilities. 

Q: How to understand the boundary between art creation and daily life? 

In other words, how do you define something you choose—is that art?

XQ: In my opinion, how to understand the boundary between art 

creation and daily life is an important topic of art research. People are 

eager to find solutions in many researches. What is this thing? What 

is that theory? The many theories in front of our eyes can only prove 

our superficiality. Defining an object as art needs many conditions. 

On the contrary, an artwork is of course an object. Artist’s finding the 

meaning of “object” can be explained as a creation in some way. In my 

opinion, you need to abandon the habitual way of thought in your life 

and try to find the reason why things exist and die out. When I find 

the reason, it means I’ve finished my creation in some phase.

Q: There is a consistent minimalism in your work, including the previous 
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paintings. Is it a kind of consciousness or is it changeable? “Cleanliness” is 

almost an aesthetic attitude, right?

XQ: Of course the application of some form is changeable. Form 

services for content. For me, minimalism conforms to my request 

concerning form in the present phase. This form can help me 

constitute an artwork and get rid of the extra elements in reality. 

Q: When you studied abroad, you, your tutor and your classmates 

organized some activities. Please tell us about them. I’m thinking what 

those activities (including publication) that obscure the boundary 

between creation and life can bring us. If this “obscuring” is a strategy, 

or something aimed at art history, then during the long-term practice, 

should we still consider its timeliness, etc?

XQ: In 2006 I organized the projects in Shanghai and Hanover for 

“Lonely Shanghai Music”. Afterwards, I organized and participated 

in the project in Basel for Clinch/Cross/Cut. The former projects are 

related to music and the latter one is related to boxing. The aim of 

these activities is indeed obscuring the boundary between creation 

and life. I think this is also the academic concept and then extension 

of method of some European and American art institutes. If you think 

it’s aiming at art history, I think many artists’ researches have touched 

upon this field and brought different influences. Attempts like this can 

reduce some unavoidable problems in school education. For example: 

the assimilation of creation in studios; how to maintain the energy in 

a studio led by a tutor; how to undertake the responsibilities that a 

mechanism allocates. 
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Q: What does art mean to you? Are you becoming clearer about that?

XQ: Art means discovering the problems around us, solving them and 

expecting the next problem. 

Q: Does an artist need his own clue in art creation? Does that mean he 

will systemize himself? Are you the same?

XQ: My point of view is that a personal clue should be applied to 

the whole creation. Otherwise, research like this can hardly be 

penetrating enough. If systemization shows up, I won’t say no. at least 

one can see clearly an artist’s sequence of thought as a whole. 

Q: Let’s talk about Upstream, the new work you’re about to start.

XQ: There is a river close to where I live in Beijing. Its name is “Liangma 

River”. I can see it and the people and animals living alongside it when 

I open my windows. I can also smell it and it’s really stinky. Sometimes 

people have to cover their noses when they walk by. This river is 

flowing towards outside of the Fifth Ring Road. I don’t know where 

it is going to, but I know I can push against the current. The plan of 

the project: one morning, I will set out from my place with one of my 

friends; the starting point is Tuofangying Nan Li, close to Liangma 

River; Map coordinates: 39.962292,116.504537. We will row a kayak 

towards the city center. We will pass the bridges, roads and lakes. The 

only aim is to upstream the river in the kayak. Theoretically, we can 

reach the center of the city.

Q: Do you think there are some key works to roughly describer your 

creation?
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XQ: Suspicion, willfulness, until reasonable presentation. 

Q: You said one of your favorite artists is Francis Alÿs. How does he 

impress you?

XQ: Indeed I like this artist very much. In his works, I can feel the 

helplessness and instability of reality. He has found some new 

possibilities after trying to avoid the habitual characters that Western 

artists have. In his new work Tornado in 2010, when he held the video 

camera, rushed into the tornado and found the peacefulness and the 

blue sky in it, I was totally moved. 

Q: In a globalization era with rapid changes, will the juxtaposition of 

"turtle and sea turtle (i) " turn into a normal status? What influence do you 

think it will bring?

XQ: Juxtaposition like this is very interesting. Sea turtles will always 

come back on the land to breed. The diversity of species can bring 

the liveliness for ecology. If the environment is suitable, I think all the 

people want to live in it. If it’s not suitable, I think all the people would 

like to create a good environment.

Q: If the discussion about “turtle and sea turtle (i)” continues, will you 

participate? What kind of viewpoint will you have?

XQ: I will participate, but I don’t want to talk about the educational 

background any more. There are so many realistic problems. We 

should talk more about these problems and see what interesting 

things people have done. I quote Mr. Hu Shi’s words in the “Editor’s 

Notes” in New Moon Volume 2 Issue 2 (April 10, 1929): We should 
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establish a healthy and courtly life. But how can our trivial voice 

spread to the distant places in these busy streets? We will not use 

loudspeakers, nor will we stand in a place that is convenient to shout. 

We also don’t have a naturally-born good voice to shout. Here are 

just several inappropriate people standing in the low-lying area. 

Their voices, even if they are heard occasionally, are not stunning, 

just like their thoughts. They are just a few fair words expressing a fair 

viewpoint, nothing more than that.   

Notes:

(i)  Turtle: Chinese without experience of study abroad. 

 Sea turtle: Chinese with experience of study abroad.
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Interview with Ma Qiusha

1982 Born in Beijing, China

2005 Graduated from China Central Academy of Fine Arts, B.A

2008 Graduated from Electronic Integrated Art, Alfred University, United States, M.A. 

Currently lives and works in Beijing, China

Question: How do you spend your time when you’re not making art?

Ma Qiusha: I have a lot of things to do when I’m not creating. Some 

of them are a “must” while others are not. Perhaps the things we really 

enjoy are among those “unnecessary” things. I may stay at home 

watching films till my eyes feel extremely tired, or get on any of those 

buses that send me to the countryside and then carry me back…

the ever-changing scenes--like stop-motion animations, the odor of 

human with body temperature in the car, and the change of physical 

distance between people and the occasional touching, everything is so 

spontaneous and natural. I am stranger to everyone and don’t have to 

talk with any of them, I felt so at ease.

Q: What do you think about in your daydreams? 

MQS: Too many things, too much about the past and the future. We can 

only daydream about the past and the future. I don’t want to talk about 

the details. I’d rather keep them to myself.
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Q: What do you think is the most important thing in a woman’s life?

MQS: Haha. For me, I think it’s still too early to talk about “in one’s life”, 

but I’ve seen many Chinese women who transfer all their energy to 

others (their husband, children or other family members), worrying all 

the time, I find them very sad. I’m think that it is important for a woman 

to have even only one thing she can throw herself into—something 

outside of one’s secular life of family or relationships.

Q: One of the common characteristics in works by woman artists is that 

their art is often closely related to their personal life. Do you think this is an 

advantage or a disadvantage?

MQS: A woman’s body becomes the first place in which she first forms 

her perceptions and ideas. Influences from the outside world, which 

attempt to change her, are more like surgery conducted within the 

body. The pain is inside. For this reason, some female artists, not all of 

them, will begin their work from the feelings they have about their 

personal life, which is most imperative and true to them. And this is 

also why you feel “their art is often closely related to their personal life”. 

Everything in the world has its uniqueness and rhythm, which is neither 

a advantage nor a disadvantage. Some woman artists may need some 

time to heal themselves from within, and then use the rest of their time 

to do other things. 

Q: Do you think woman ar tist are still  marginalized in China’s 

contemporary art scene? Have they found a position equal to their male 

peers?

MQS: The number of women received education in art, has never been 
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smaller than that of men. You can easily find proof for this in various 

art academies in China. It’s not only women who have to face up to the 

difficulties of doing art. This is more related to people’s perseverance 

and ability rather than to gender. 

Q: What is the greatest influential factor in your work? 

MQS: Time.

Q: Your video work From No.4 Pingyuanli to No.4 Tianqiaobeili has made 

an impression on viewers, in which you tell your story about growing up 

with a blade in your mouth. The blade becomes a great disturbance for 

your speech. It makes the natural and causal movements of your mouth 

become painful, and your pronunciation unclear. At the same time, the 

contradiction between your complex feelings and your seemingly simple 

growing experience becomes prominent. We see pressures both on you 

and your parents; the blood on the blade and your painful look convey to 

viewers your complicated understanding of relationship between you and 

your parents. This could have been a full-length film about growing up, but 

you make it in a couple of minutes in a very clear but touching way. Most 

of your works focus on people and the relationships between them. Does 

your experience growing up matter much to your understanding of the 

relationship between you and your parents?

MQS: My parents are just an ordinary couple that brought “me” up 

(although not quite the “me” they had expected in the beginning). They 

tried everything they could to offer me the best art education. In this 

video work, every word I pronounce, and the painful look on my face 

are all telling of the infinite expectations and love they have imposed on 
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me, which are revealed as hurt. The love they give me may be so heavy 

that it in fact has become a burden on me—but I’m full of gratitude at 

the same time! I love my parents very much but the method of love is so 

different for myself and them. I consider this work a secret about love, 

something I buried deep in my heart. I don’t dare to show my parents 

this video in the fear that they would be guilty and repent for what they 

had done. I thought it would is too cruel for them, but now that three 

years have passed (the work was shot in 2007), I gradually begin to feel 

that maybe I should let them know. It may become a positive factor in 

the forming of a new way of communication between them and me.

Q: From your early clay animations in 2005, a series of photographs My 

Grandma’s Room in 2007, From No.4 Pingyuanli to No.4 Tianqiaobeili, to 

We and Us, you’ve presented all manner of realities about life in your works, 

and we can also see your emotions growing. Does creating a work have 

any mental impact on you?

MQS: It’s like giving birth to a baby, every time. It just totally exhausts 

me, makes me feel like a burnt-out land. However, each fire on this 

land leaves ash that will nourish the production of my next work. The 

finished works are like scattered lines on the same surface, some are 

connected end-to end, some are parallel. 

Q: As the only daughter from a typical single-child family, do you think 

the strong impulse for emotion expression in your work has something to 

do with the simply structured family that you’ve been brought up? Or is it 

because of your personality?

MQS: The single child is more used to being alone than his or her 
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parents. I remember, as a kid, I was always the one who lagged 

behind the team in various group programs organized by the school. 

I preferred to wander on the streets by myself than to travel, escorted 

by my teacher, to interesting places with my classmates. I was happy 

with making decisions by myself—where to go or what to look at. 

I’ve trained myself as a “lonely observer” since then. The time I spend 

undisturbed by others has enabled me to continuous observation and 

study things that really interest me. “The strong emotional expression” 

in my works is the result of being a dedicated “lonely observer”.

 

Q: How do you look at “relationships”? Relationships between families, 

between strangers in your social life, between friends, or between lovers?

MQS: It’s is an assumed understanding.

Q: What do you think the most significant part of artistic creation is for 

your life?

MQS: To fill the void that I feel in life, even though it is not really 

effective.

Q: How do you view the emotional and rational control in your works?

MQS: The rational needs to be pruned by emotions.

Q: How do you decide to transform a concept or an idea into a work?

MQS: There comes a time when all your patient planning and 

conceptions are overwhelmed by a strong impulse—when I can wait 

no longer.
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Q: In addition to your videos and photographs, you also produce works on 

paper. What is the relationship between your drawings and other works?

MQS: The training I received since childhood makes me feel very 

familiar with paint and paper. When I was a kid, I kept a diary with 

drawings, as after all, it’s harder to decode the paintings—they 

protected my world from others. Sometimes I use paintings as sketches 

for my video works, too. Videos and photos have always had a clear 

purpose, while the drawings have been done without such a strong 

sense of purpose. But after I realized this, I began to take drawing a 

media. My exploration into video and photography and a recent series 

of drawing are in fact, mutually inspired. Video is a semi-virtual media. 

Even of a beam of light can make a strong presentation. Painting is a 

more concrete media. In my latest series of work with painting as the 

media, I try to introduce the reflection of light on its environment to 

solid, high buildings. That is, an environment where the paintings are 

shown and introduced into the picture through the windows, which 

are made with light-reflecting material, on the buildings painted in 

watercolors. And you can see different scenes if you change your 

perspective when looking at the paintings.

Q: Your series of photographs Story of Space and your paintings are all 

closely related to space and architecture, interior or exterior space. What is 

your understanding of this?

MQS: Story of Space is a series of photographs made in 2007 and 

2008. They were mostly images shot in private spaces or small stores, 

and present scenes about people’s life. Through “scanning” each part 

of the space I obtained extremely hi-resolution images without a 
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specific perspective. These images are more about people from all 

walks of life, living in their spaces, rather than just presenting the 

objects in the space. It’s like a research project on the details of what 

we are experiencing. In contrast, the buildings from my latest series of 

paintings are mostly public architecture which were built in the 1960s 

and 1970s and landmarks in their time. The front view of a building is 

presented in a panorama without any human trace. The buildings, have 

a style of severe order, they seem to keep their memories to themselves, 

like giant cases for secrets. They won’t reveal the stories, and the only 

way to release the secrets would be to “blast” them.

Q: In other works, we see a flowing, trickling liquid, and obviously these 

images are not disconnected from each other. What do they suggest?

MQS: I’ve often been asked of this question. Milk is often offered 

as a daily food for both babies and adults and accompanies us all 

throughout our lives. It’s considered beneficial and indispensible. In the 

nine scenes of Milk Series, the subjects is always the legs of a person 

wearing different clothes. Milk trickles down from somewhere in of the 

scene, passing down the legs and shoes, and finally splashing on the 

environment. At such moments, people will no longer associate milk 

with positive terms like “pure”, “beneficial”, “nutritious” or “good”. The 

embarrassing excess and loss of control has grown into a prolonged 

pause. I’m more interested in the milk that finally splashes off and the 

environment that is spoiled by it than the process in which the milk 

trickles down from the legs. The nine scenes are diverse: some are 

indoor while the others outdoor; some are private while the others 

public. They are ambivalent, and you can never see the full scene in 
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the environment, though they seem to provide hidden clues. The 

interference of the flowing milk on the picture eliminates the peculiarity 

of the scenes and makes them abstract. And most importantly, the milk, 

intruder on the scene, has replaced the person or the environment as 

the subject.

Q: Is art creation a process of creation or collecting?

MQS: It’s a creative process of collecting.

Q: You are a native Beijinger, born, raised and educated here. Does your 

understanding of the city different from the past?

MQS: When I was a kid, Beijing was more like the moist, warm body 

of a mother to me. Each cement road I walked on seemed glowing 

with warmth. Every hutong had its own smell, which could show you 

the way home when you lost your way. The city seemed to embrace 

the dwellers in her arms. But she has been refreshed. Her roads 

are widened, her lights are brighter, and her night sky gives off a 

psychedelic glow. Every building, big or small shines with splendor. 

Warm air splashes out from inside, but can never tempt you in. These 

prosperous scenes only make me feel cold.

Q: Other artists in the project often talk about reality and everyday life, and 

we have mentioned that too in our conversations. But in your works we can 

always feel that reality is in the past or in the distance.

MQS: Maybe it’s true. The moment you realize reality, it has already 

been transformed into “the past”.
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Q: Finally, can you talk about your latest work?

MQS: I have been shooting a street lamp on Chang’an Avenue. I focus 

the camera on a lamp tilt upward on the background of dark blue 

sky. There’s no building or street in the frame. It’s a double-channel 

video: one shows the wait for the lamp to switch on, while the other, 

the wait for it to switch off. The moment the light is switched on/off 

has been intentionally slowed down, to make the image on the video 

like a portrait of the light dying out from warm, fire-like lamp. The 

background sounds are that of the cars on the street recorded while 

I was shooting the video. The moment the light is switched off, the 

famous music of The East is Red is heard from the nearby Telegraph 

Building. It’s like turning an inevitable result into a unwanted “answer” 

after unexpected long wait and wearing out of the eager anticipation. 

The 24-hour-day is often regarded as a common unit to measure time 

in everyday life. There are two unnoticeable transition points in this 

24 hours period. Dawn (6:40 am)—the moment the street lamp is 

switched off, and dusk (18:15)-- the moment the street lamp is switched 

on. They split the complicated noisy city life into two parts: one is about 

the beginning, with cars roaring into all parts of society, triggering the 

hope of a new day; the other is about the returning, with thousands 

of lights and switched on by the night, preparing at the same time for 

the death of a day with total darkness. In these repeated cycles, people 

set off from, and return to their homes in haste, paying no attention 

to the fleeting moments the lights overhead are switched on and off. 

When this tiny unit of time is isolated and looked at closely, it becomes 

something heavy.
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无题（不知名的河）Ⅱ，2008

装置

塑料水管、椅子、桌子

尺寸不定

Untitled (Unknown River) Ⅱ, 2008

Installation

Water pipe, chair, table 

Dimension variable
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Question: Now you are already a professional artist. You said that you’ve 

worked before? What was your major when you were in campus?

Liu Chuang: My major was oil painting when I was in campus, then 

I worked as a designer in an advertisement company. At that time, 

I made art on my day off. But now, as a professional artist, I feel that 

every day is a day off, so I must work (on art) every day. The interesting 

thing of this change is that it breaks the cycle of working days and 

days off. When you choose art as your career, you don’t know when 

you should take a rest and when you should work. Because for 

making art, anytime is possible, anytime is also impossible. 

Q: Do you still want a job or you just made a joke randomly? Don’t you 

feel safe when you are a professional artist?

LC: The reason why I want a job is that I want to know what kind of 

Interview with Liu Chuang

1978 Born in Hubei Province, China    

2001 Graduated from Hubei Institute of Fine Arts 

Currently lives and works in Beijing, China
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boundary lies in between living and making art. If I worked, I’d know 

that I should take a rest at a quarter past six. 

Q: You are from Hubei then lived in Shenzhen for many years. So you 

were ever labeled as a Shenzhen artist. Then you came to Beijing. Did you 

felt any geopolitics existed in the field of art when you moved to different 

places? 

LC: I don’t really know whether there is kind of so-called geopolitics or 

not. Actually I didn’t really feel the moving, from Shenzhen to Beijing, 

I felt that life was not so different in these two cities. I spent most my 

time at home, took a walk around occasionally. Having dinner in the 

restaurant I like to go to, drinking with friends who I like to see in the 

bar. Perhaps it is easier to change the environment than to change 

yourself. 

Q: Untitled: Dancing Partner was the piece you’ve showed in the 51m2 

project and it was also the only one piece you’ve made after you came to 

Beijing. Is it too slow for you to make a piece and why?

LC: Making a piece in two years or in one month, I think none of them 

can indicate speed. For me, speed is absoluteness. Just like the two 

cars in my work, they were driven with the minimum speed, looked 

slow and seemed not to move. But perhaps it was because they 

were so far that people turned blind eyes on them. It is necessary 

to distinguish between motion and speed. Because something 

moves fast doesn’t mean that it has speed, reversely, something that 

moves slowly even or stands still may indeed have speed. Motion is 

extensional, speed is internal. 
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Q: What do you like to do when you do not have to work? For example, in 

the past two years?

LC: Most of the time, I made art. I consumed most of my leisure time 

on watching different ball games. I am interested in almost all kind of 

ball games: basketball, tennis, football, badminton and billiards, even 

the table football. I found that I always turn round the ball but know 

nothing about its inner space.  

Q: I like the romance sense in your work Untitled: Dancing Partner. That 

is a kind of esthetic sense caused by the disturbed order. The way you 

intervened was ingenious, which reflected your sensibility on the system. 

How do you choose and decide which intervening way you adopt in your 

different works?

LC: I think the real thing that indeed intervened in the system was 

the traffic accident. I did not try to intervene in the system from the 

very beginning, the intervening action is potential. This potential 

action was not aimed at breaking the rules, rather it obeyed the rules 

strictly. Neither did it let the system crash nor did it optimize the 

system. It was not going to compete with the system. Competition 

is not the theme of art. The relationship of these two parallel cars is 

non-free competition; however, it didn’t mean that it was against 

free competition; rather, it coexists with the free competition. Just a 

possible regulation was put into the system. Therefore, during the 

making of this piece, I tried to make a precise calculation so that not 

only could obey the rules, but also could increase the rules. Adding 

rules was for the game, intervening meant dicing to try the luck. 

Therefore, game is opposite to dicing. 
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Q: Don’t you think that our art field also likes an ordered system? Do you 

plan to intervene in it someway? 

LC: No, I don’t. Rather, we should obey it if the art field in which we 

live is a system with a true regulation. 

Q: How many people whose things have been purchased in your piece 

Purchase All Things that Belong to You? When do you plan to end up 

your purchasing? All these things were originally submitted to the use 

of their owners. You purchased them then released them from their 

owners’ system, giving back the independent attribute to them. When 

you showed them through the way of category of archaeology, with 

this absolute exchanging, do you feel that you were building up a new 

power structure? It seems that you never mention about sympathy or 

cruelty……

LC: I think the value of sympathy and liberation is suspect in the 

world of art. Everything was based on your free will in the process 

of purchasing. I just added again the process of purchasing after it 

happened in the first time, and then maybe added again. All these 

things will not become better or worse after the purchasing. But they 

will change much faster or much slower. 

Q: Once a kind of material is used to construct an object, it will be 

controlled by the system of the object, then lose its original multiplicity 

and free character, submitting to the system of the object. And the object 

itself is also controlled by the bigger system, submits to it. One controls 

another orderly then shaping a system. In Unknown River, the iron 

pipes submit to the chair. You’ve tried to approach another attribute of 
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the iron pipes: the pipe. You waterflooded into the pipes, by doing so, 

you tried to free them, but your action made the system of the chair (as 

furniture) disordered.  In your piece Untitled: Dancing Partner, you let 

the two cars be free to move in parallel, but at the same time the traffic 

system was disturbed by what you’ve done. By breaking the rule, you 

always simultaneously get involve in two related systems in the process 

of intervening and liberating. By doing so, the two systems were revealed. 

How do you understand the intermingled relationship network?

LC: I don’t think there is sort of liberation within, neither the free 

status of the iron pipes. They didn’t require that. The iron pipes both 

belong to the tap water drainage system and the furniture system. All 

these objects and the systems they belong to are actually the rational 

practice of human beings. These objects luckily cross their inner 

boundary in somewhere that the rations are overlaid. This boundary 

is not a secret but we know nothing about it. I look for and follow 

the attribute of these objects, creating rules that make them coexist. 

The chair didn’t make the tap water system block and the tap water 

system didn’t break the order of furniture system either. It is not so 

apropos to describe this action as “intervene”. In fact, I just tried to 

expand all the areas that could be showed clearly and produced the 

free actions that could be manifested in various rules. The system itself 

is closed and frozen from the very beginning, but it is transcended by 

an object that could luckily cross its boundary. 

Q: You said that "There is no kind of reality that belongs to me; rather, 

there is a kind of experience of the reality that belongs to me, a personal 

experience which is the base of my creation". Which reality experience you 
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are most sensitive to? Considering that most of your works are inspired by 

our daily life, what kind of things could touch you in the daily life?

LC: I have no professional knowledge about traffic systems, tap water 

drainage systems and the furniture system. The only thing I have is my 

experiences about them. However, I can learn the related professional 

knowledge by practice. Even so, this learning process must be 

distinguished from the professional training process. Likewise, I am 

not equipped with the professional sensibility on the accident or 

breakdown. I think I understand my personal experience from this 

point of view which is different from the absolute experience. I don’t 

know what kind of reality experience I am most sensitive to, unless 

the two kinds of experiences I’ve mentioned appear simultaneously. 

Q: How do we understand the creation based on personal experience?

LC: Maybe because I am more or less a skeptic. The extreme 

empiricism will lead to skepticism, that is to say, the only thing I can 

believe is my experience. For example, we see that the stone is getting 

hot under the sunshine, and then we think that the sunshine is reason 

of getting hot and getting hot is result of sunshine. But we can only 

experience sunshine and hot; we can’t experience that one is the 

reason of another. Therefore, if you depend absolutely on your own 

experience, you will become skeptical. The skepticism is the starting 

point of creation.

Q: What kind of relationship do you think exists between the reality and 

perception system and the mind of human beings?

LC: Mind and perception are all about theoretical rationale, the 
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reality is about the practice. They are connected by the pleasant or 

unpleasant emotion ability. This emotion ability is our aesthetic area.

Q: Can you talk about your work Untitled: History of Sweet showed in 

the 51m2 project?

LC: This work was to let the water that comes out from air 

conditioners (inside the architecture) which on the condition of 

steady temperature went into the exhibition hall. The air conditioners 

condensed the water that was in the air of the exhibition hall, but 

then I sent all the water back and let them volatilize in the exhibition 

hall. This cyclical process of water is opposite to the experience of 

man in the space: the water tried hard to prevent forming on the 

body of human beings. In this process, water was generated into a 

form, at the same time, the form of sweat disappeared. I tried to put 

this natural movement together with our pursuit for comfortable and 

kind morals.

Q: Is there only the difference between the “poetic language” and the 

“daily language” in the language of artist? It is true that our creations 

are against the degenerate from the “poetic language” to the “daily 

language”? Or hybridize them? Or clarify them very precisely?

LC: When we have good feeling on something and we hesitate to 

speak out, we might think that there are some poetical things within. 

But I think here we misunderstood the poetry, poetry is precise. 

Meanwhile, we also intend to consider the very precise language 

as a so-call normal daily language, here we also misunderstood the 

normal daily language because the normal daily language is most 
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vague language. Normal daily language is a poetry that has been 

worn. Therefore, the transition from poetry to normal daily language 

is not a process of degeneration. Rather, it is a movement of language 

itself. Hence, our creation is not to stop this movement but pick up 

the arrow and shoot towards an unknown direction.

Q: What do you think about artists’ interpretations of their works and 

how do you understand the gap between artists’ interpretation and 

others’ interpretation?

LC: I don’t oppose that the artist tries to interpret his work. It is just 

a way to make him understand. Because an artist is usually a man 

who doesn’t know exactly what he does. He is not the first man who 

knows himself perfectly. The gap you’ve mentioned indeed exists. 

Understanding the work, this action itself is not yet definite, at the 

same time, it could not be definite. It is still possible to argue about 

the work. The debate will stop in where the feeling is aroused.

Q: Do you think that art has its antithesis? If so, what is that?

LC: There is no non-art or anti-art. Art has no antithesis, art is 

affirmative.
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Interview with Yan Bing

1980 Born in Tianshui, Gansu province, China

2007 Graduated from Oil Department, China Central Academy of Fine Arts

Currently lives and works in Beijing, China

Question: What is your hometown like?

Yan Bing: That was a small village in the mountains, known as the 

Almond Bay in south of Tianshui, Gansu Province. My hometown is 

actually nothing special, and nothing to talk about for that matter. It’s 

far away from the cities and towns. We have only stretches of barren 

hills in randomly overlapping locations. The water twinkling through 

the valleys is too little to be even called a creek, which is about two 

palms wide. Scattered here and there along the slope of the hills 

are small farm houses. With a tiny amount of rain, the dusty paths 

zigzagging their way across the village, will become too muddy for 

the wayfarers. Nothing worthy of a notice ever happened here since 

the beginning of history. The local people are believers in an eventless 

life, no rises and therefore no falls, so long as there is bread and warm 

cloth. Most households raise cows and labor on for a whole year while 
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结石，2009

装置

泥

160×80×110 cm 

Concretion, 2009

Installation

Mud

160×80×110 cm 

praying for good weather, something we have done for generations, 

sow and reap, sow and reap. I used to sit on the hillside by the village, 

doing nothing. I saw rising cooking fire and heard women calling out 

to their children, thinking “how do I describe my hometown?”

Q: “Feng-shui, or geomancy, speaks of the aesthetics”. This is your 

personal take on the traditional Chinese culture, which is very interesting. 

How do you describe the representations of geomancy in today’s society, 

especially in the vast stretch of rural areas, like where you are from?

YB: Feng-shui speaks of men’s own positioning as part of nature. 

It deals with, for instance, where and how your family house or a 
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cemetery is located or facing. You need to take into consideration 

all the elements in the surrounding, the shape of the mountain, the 

facing of the ditch, even to the detail of a single tree or a spring. In 

the obvious, it is a pursuit of balance, yet deep down, we are seeking 

auspice to guarantee peace of mind. This involves the awe and 

respect we feel as human beings towards the nature as well as our 

power to either control or make compromises, which makes it a fully-

developed aesthetic system. In many places today, the land no longer 

belongs to the laborers, therefore the obsession with Feng-shui has 

been elevated to a height of luxury. Back in my hometown, however, 

Feng-shui yet manages to maintain its charm and is still most 

prudently practiced. The service of Feng-shui experts are engaged 

for a final decision which not only pleases the owner but also makes 

peace with the gods of mountain and land so that peace of mind can 

be obtained.

Q: Your installations are vividly reminiscent of your hometown, especially 

in terms of the materials you choose. The earth from your hometown, 

does it bear some special meaning?

YB: This has something to do with my personal experience. Back in 

my hometown, people live in houses made of earth, sleep in beds 

made of earth, cook on earth-made surfaces and for the whole 

year round, labor in the fields and we are buried in the earth when 

we eventually depart from this life. The earth, or mud, or whatever 

you call it, is available at the least effort and cost, draws the least 

attention yet constitutes the foundation of our life. I failed to realize 

my connection with life on that particular level until I was so far away 
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from home and from life in the past. Such connection has become 

a backdrop, or a thematic color, in the shaping of my mind and 

personality. To me, art creation is a means to build upon the fruit of 

thoughts as well as a form of emotional outlet. So, in such a structure, 

earth naturally becomes my choice for basic material. In some of my 

works, I have particularly brought earth from my hometown. Some 

from in the fields or carried up by the crop remind me of farm work; 

and some from dilapidated houses are yet giving off the taste of life. 

I am intoxicated to the extent of piety when working with earth and 

become so emotionally attached that each piece of work may, as 

far as I believe, come to life. That explains why I am being particular 

about where the earth comes from, though this is a secret known 

only to myself.

Q: Though generally categorized as installation, your work impresses 

distinctly as a painting, a landscape painting in particular, often with 

a close-up focus. Like in Wind & wheat, a specific scene launches the 

viewers into a vast imaginary space for an even broader scene. You 

majored in oil painting at China Central Academy of Fine Arts and 

received tutoring from Liu Xiaodong. So is your current creative approach 

in any way related to your oil painting training? And how do you define 

installation?

YB: I haven’t been much concerned about which category of art 

my art shall fall into. Installation, sculpture, or even painting, call it 

whatever you like. In the contemporary art scene, such categorizations 

are blurred in their definition, nor are they important except for the 

convenience of a name. You have observed traces of painting in my 
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work because of my aesthetic habits. My thirst for art stemmed from 

an obsession with the wall paintings in temples. I studied oil painting 

in the Academy. Long-term training in painting has cultivated my 

acuity for scenes and scenarios.

Q: Despite all the training in painting you have received, you opted out of 

painting as your major approach to art, why is that?

YB: We were trained at school more on the techniques of painting by 

copying early masterpieces. One day I realized that oil painting is not 

ideally my choice of art language in order to work independently. It’s 

like when you are starved, you crave for nothing but a meal at home. 

This was how I got to re-identify the relationship between what I 

intend to express and my own life. I eventually landed on my current 

approach yet I am also practicing painting. Some ideas have to be 

expressed in paint. We may say that each form of art expression has 

its irreplaceable charm.

Q: After three decades of rapid industrialization, China yet remains 

largely an agricultural economy. Over the same period, the contemporary 

art has explored a number of topics in politics, commercial society, 

consumerism and urban ecology - issues arising from China’s reform 

and urbanization. However, very few are targeted directly at the issues in 

rural areas or at the traditional cultural issues that may be represented 

through a rural theme. How do you look at China’s urbanization drive 

and the rural issues?

YB: Urbanization is a natural pursuit since it is just human nature to 

go after comfort and convenience. However, such urbanization drive 
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requires planners and executors who are well educated, cultivated 

in manners, exquisite in taste and highly ethical, otherwise you 

get what we have right here right now. All Chinese cities, large or 

small, look much alike with their identity tag ripped off and are a 

monotonous display of the ugly-looking show-off projects and the 

vomit from the rivalry of interest groups. Commercial culture has 

hit hard on almost all the local folk cultures; traditions are cast away 

like worn-out jackets and alien garbage unreasonably worshiped. All 

our strenuous inputs end up in the current plight where we enjoy 

great momentum in development yet facing a deteriorating ethical 

and moral environment. Speaking of rural issues, the rural areas are 

forever traded off for the interest of cities. 

Q: How do you describe the status quo of rural China?

YB: In material terms, the rural population is getting wealthier and 

better off since many of them are taking up jobs in cities. In cultural 

terms, the rural culture is being gradually erased. In the past, China’s 

vast rural areas held the ground for traditional cultures, be it Feng-

shui aesthetics, architectural wonders, folklores and conventions. 

Today, everything is joined in a homogeneous move towards the 

urban pattern. The sweeping policy of building a new rural horizon 

is further erasing China’s rural culture. Farmers are better off, yet 

emotionally uprooted.

Q: Over the years of reform and opening up, what sort of changes have 

taken place in your hometown? Would you use specific cases to illustrate 

their cultural impacts?
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YB: As far as I know, the government has lifted all taxes on farms, 

which indeed served to relieve the rural population from such 

burden. However, the sting of urbanization is already felt on an 

unprecedented scale, unsettling the traditional way of life and value 

judgment in the country.

The new order is yet to emerge but the people are already at a loss. 

Soaring commodity prices render farm work a money-losing trade. 

In my hometown, it is hard to make a living out of farm work alone 

since the yield from the fields is not even enough to make up for the 

cost. As a result, young men and women are forced to take up jobs 

in the cities, leaving behind the aged and the children to create what 

is now referred to as the “vacated households” and leaving the land 

lying waste. The old are in lack of attendance and the children want 

parenting. Many problems arise. People are feeling weaker emotional 

bond with the traditional festivals; the most primitive form of mutual 

assistance between one and another is now reduced to disgraceful 

money-based relationship. People are at a loss as to how to respond 

to the situation. From the cultural perspective, messages from the 

commercial society are belittling the importance of agriculture 

and label as backward or obsolete the multitude of customs and 

traditions in the country. For example, the traditional brick-and-stab 

house style, dating way back in history and carrying the architectural 

and structural elements of traditional aesthetics and wisdom as well 

as cultural and historical touches, are no longer favored. People tear 

down the old houses first thing after they made enough money in 

the cities and build new ones of reinforced concrete and ceramic 

tiles. Worshiping of, and imitation of, the city life has become the new 
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vogue for the younger generations in the rural areas.

Q: How old are you? And when did you leave home to study at China 

Central Academy of Fine Arts?

YB: I am 31 now. I left for Beijing when I was 22.

Q: If you are to measure the importance of your life back home on a 

percentage scale as against your entire life experience so far, what 

percentage is appropriate? If we may arrive at the conclusion that 

artworks are but the reflections of the artist’s mind and are closely related 

to the artist’s experience growing up, then what does hometown mean 

to you, an artist having a life in Beijing presently? Will you comment on 

the significance, as far as your artistic creation is concerned, of discerning 

and perceiving your hometown from a distance?

YB: So far the life back home accounts for two-thirds of my life 

experience. For anyone growing up in the country, we spent our 

teenage years half studying and half working in the fields. For me, 

schooling was always secondary. My primary school and middle 

school were remotely located in the towns and I had to get over to 

the other side of the mountain on my way to school. There were 

layers of terraced fields on the hillside where the crops grew. I can 

still remember till this day that I would often pick a bypass to check 

on the growth of the crops, setting my mind on how to get rid of the 

pests and mice and other farming stuff. After school, I had to help out 

my parent in the fields, sowing in spring and harvesting in autumn. I 

soon became a good farmhand and I had tasted the bittersweet life 

of a farmer. So I was indisputably a farmer in my teenage years. Now I 
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have a life in Beijing, far away from home. I came to realize gradually 

that my experience as a teenager is so deeply ingrained that life back 

home is part of my personality and has in an important way shaped 

my worldly views. My hometown makes me who I am. I do miss the 

people and things back home and that’s why I am keeping track 

of where I am from and trying to seize the opportunities to depict 

them through artistic means. Thanks to such a distance, I am able to 

cultivate an awareness of where I am from and who I am. Had I not 

taken the first steps from home, I would have been continuing my 

bittersweet life as a farmhand like many of my folks. I am not sure if it’s 

appropriate to put it this way: I am reflecting upon the life of a farmer 

through artistic means.

Q: There are actually quite a lot of artists who have a rural background. 

But it seems that once they have departed from a life in the country, they 

become less concerned, artistically, about the places they once lived in, 

why is that?

YB: I share your concern yet I never talk about this with other artists. 

Living in the society and dealing with people can be complicated and 

tricky. Personality and individual preference may help explain it a bit 

though.

Q: How do you understand nostalgia? Have the once familiar names 

prompting your memory of your hometown become nothing more than 

just concepts of spiritual geography to you?

YB: Nostalgia is a big word. It’s only natural that people will miss and 

cherish memory of their home and life in the past. It is interesting to 
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note that once you are caught by nostalgia, you are not getting out of 

it. When you find that your hometown and your present life are two 

parallel lines, you can never turn back, so all that is left is your life’s 

recollections and an urge to know everything new about it. So it is 

true that my hometown is visited only in my spiritual geography.

Q: In addition to scenes or scenarios, you have also shown concern 

for “temperature” in your works, a sort of psychological temperature, 

something to be felt beyond the physical touch of the works. Although 

this might be an on-and-off and somewhat blurred feature of your work, 

I find that you’d rather send messages or give information indirectly than 

resort to the direct visual means, which is so typically Chinese. What kind 

of message are you trying to convey or put in place?

YB: Like the thoughts and emotions of human beings, there are 

hidden meanings under the surface of everyday routines, be it work, 

behavior or even an object. It’s not out in the open. It takes a sensitive 

heart to feel it so as to enable a sort of nonverbal understanding 

and exchange. This grants me the wildest fantasy and ecstasy ever 

attainable by any artist. It’s like an old spade, cold on the outside, 

yet its wooden handle impresses us with such a smooth touch that 

it reminds us of the warmth of a man’s grip. Such sensory elements, 

when properly adapted, will make a wonderful art expression. Take 

my work “Blankets” for example. In this work, I made two cotton-

stuffed blankets using soft and smoothly tanned cowhide and cotton 

in the same size as is commonly seen in households. The blankets are 

neatly folded and placed on a chest. Such setting imparts the feeling 

of home and the cozy warmth you feel when setting your hands 
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upon the blankets is much derived from another living creature so 

closely related to mankind. We may feel something different when 

the warmth from the blanks gets passed onto us. I call it “cooling 

warmth”. I tenderly cast my eyes upon the passing people and things 

which end up in an eyeful of loneliness and sorrow. This is perhaps 

the message I want to convey.

Q: The theme of your works makes them stand out.

YB: This is not what I expected. I take greater interest in the more 

primitive and day-to-day themes. I feel uncomfortable with aggressive 

or provocative themes. I have no idea how they stand out.

Q: Thirty years of contemporary art development has seen efforts to 

address issues substantively related to China by adopting, almost without 

exception, the Western mindset and artistic approaches. I find the 

introduction of Chinese aesthetics and expressions to the contemporary 

art scene very exciting and, at the same time, risky. How do you look 

at the relationship between contemporary art creation and Chinese 

aesthetics and expressions?

YB: This is a broadly targeted question and a difficult one. 30 years 

of contemporary art development in China is essentially the process 

of migrating Western thoughts and expressions. This has much to 

do with China’s modern history and is also beyond argument since 

we must allow for a period of time so that Western influences can 

either be digested or found incompatible with the Chinese stomach. 

It’s like we never expect a grass-eating cow to feed on meat, or a 

carnivorous lion to practice vegetarianism because the stomachs will 
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disagree. Chinese aesthetics is beyond definition, which is largely a 

Western approach. Chinese art is system-based and therefore cannot 

be explained in a couple of sentences. So I believe we’d better refrain 

from attaching the label “Chinese aesthetics” at the risk of draining off 

the vitality of art. Be satisfied at simply savoring the taste. All of my 

works are derived from the deepest feelings and truest thoughts. I am 

honest to myself and I seek consummation to my heart’s content, with 

or without an audience, contemporary or otherwise, what is there to 

risk, really?

Q: In the 1950s, a number of brilliant artists happened to share an 

aspiration in exploring the possibility of nationalizing oil painting. 

Many of the advocates were accomplished traditional cultural figures 

who received training in Europe. Have you ever explored the connection 

between contemporary art and its nationalization?

YB: I salute in reverence for the pioneers who explored the language 

of oil painting. Their efforts help extend the horizon of art. Yet I stand 

firm by my previous position against the notion of nationalization 

because it’s narrow-minded and perilous. We might be studied, and 

categorized for that matter, by other nations, but we should never 

trap ourselves in a fixed frame. Chinese aesthetics and artistic features 

are broad concepts; they are intangible and hardly describable. They 

run in our blood like the meridian in TCM, somehow dormant due 

to lack of confidence and bending to alien souls for generations. It is 

not so difficult to wake it up though, it’s just a question of whether 

China’s contemporary artists dare to forgo their interests and be 

honest with themselves. To start all over again? That’s not necessary. 
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From ancient times, only a limited few succeeded in claiming the title 

of a great artist, who would naturally be forged with a conscientious 

mind. Now more are exploring the language of art from where they 

are rooted. That surely is exciting, yet it requires confidence and self-

consciousness in the real sense of the terms.

Q: Reflections and subsequent feedbacks on traditions usually occur 

at times of social transformation when the interplay of conflicts and 

contradictions give rise to division in the course of art development, 

which will in turn inspire artistic creation. What are the differences 

between the works of young artists, like yourself, who are concerned 

about the traditions, and the earlier pioneers who explored the use of 

Chinese visual elements in contemporary art?

YB: With all due respect, we are more confident. A substantial part 

of the Chinese visual elements employed in contemporary artworks 

years ago may fall as a suspect to a speculative nature. They are 

nothing more than an alluring symbol, comparable to the pseudo-

folklores and pseudo-specialties at tourist destinations. My works, on 

the contrary, walk the audience into an ordinary household in China. 

A masterpiece of Chinese art radiates from its very core the fragrance 

and charm that are uniquely Chinese, instead of being an awkward 

combination of Chinese symbols.

Q: In many of your works, piling up of small mud chunks often takes up 

the space of an existing object. What is the relationship between the two?

YB: It’s a changeable relationship. Taking up, covering, containing 

or being taken up, being covered or being contained. Each piece of 
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work is meant for a specific purpose and is therefore represented 

differently. This is a kind of entangling interlock, just like farmers who 

spend their lifetime plowing up the earth and get eventually buried 

in earth to become a part of it. How do you describe that kind of 

relationship?

Q: What is your take on destiny?

YB: The amazing similarity in the trajectory of our lives pushes our 

minds to the word “destiny”, yet our thinking on destiny is often 

rendered void. A newborn calf is cute and is attended by the owner 

like a baby. But once it grows up, it serves for as long as it is worth for 

human beings, and is sold to the slaughterhouse when it’s too old, its 

flesh consumed and its skin turned into clothes and shoes. The same 

process is repeated for its offspring. I have seen for my own eyes the 

silence of a cow in the slaughterhouse, subdued to its destiny, its eyes 

wide open. The farmers spend their whole life feeding themselves 

out of the fields until their burial in the earth. And the process is 

repeated for their offspring. Generations after generations, on this 

same piece of land, the same path is taken and the same story told, 

destiny yet repeats. As Lao-tzu put it, in the merciless eyes of deities, 

all the worldly beings are equal, be it a plant or a dog, so the destiny 

of human beings differs not that much from that of a plant or a dog.

Q: Do you think your folks will be able to understand your work?

YB: They may find my works familiar yet strange, like one who has 

never seen his or her own back.
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Question: You graduated from the Design Department of Central 

Academy of Fine Arts. Why didn’t you engage in designing? What do you 

think is the biggest difference between design and art creation?

Liang Yuanwei: I wanted to be an artist ever since I could remember 

things. My parents obliged me to study designing. At that time I didn’t 

think I could support myself by being an artist. They hoped I could 

stand on my feet without bringing any trouble to them. Generally 

speaking, the difference between designing and art is that one is a 

service industry while the other is not.

Q: The training of design places more emphasis on order. This kind of 

order often shows up in your later art creations, for example, in your 

recent painting installation Picture of Early Spring. Is this conscious 

decision?

Interview with Liang Yuanwei

1977 Born in Xi’an, Shanxi Province, China 

1999 Graduated from China Central Academy of Fine Arts, B.A.

2004 Graduated from China Central Academy of Fine Arts, M.A.

Currently lives and works in Beijing, China
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金色笔记：梁远苇  展览现场 （2011年, 北京公社）

Golden Notes: Liang Yuanwei  Exhibition view (Beijing Commune, 2011)
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LYW: The basic courses of the Grade One in the Academy influenced 

me a lot. But the situation was quite special then. I was among 

the first students who studied in the Design Department since 

its establishment. The teachers of the basic courses were artists 

who had just returned from their study in the West. Apart from 

the traditional courses about Bauhaus, we needed to read a large 

amount of documents concerning contemporary art. That was a 

rather fresh experience in an age without internet. It was then that 

I started to know contemporary art and was deeply influenced by 

it. During the subsequent several years, I seldom went to school to 

have design courses. Therefore, I am amateur in design and it’s just a 

way of making money. If you can see a kind of order in my work, that 

probably comes from my nature. 

Q: Different art forms can influence each other, for example, painting and 

video; different types of art can influence each other as well, for example, 

video and drama. The reciprocal influence can trigger new energy. 

However, during a very long period of time, there has been a distance 

between designing and art. What do you think of the possible influence 

between designing and art?

LYW: The difference between designing and art is not the same as 

the difference between “painting and video” or “video and drama”, 

because painting, video and drama all fall in the category of art, 

but designing and art belong to two different fields. Anything with 

creativity will help propel culture. This influence can appear in one 

field or between different fields as well.
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Q: If we say designing concerns the relationship between form and 

function and art concerns the relationship between form and content, 

then what role does form play in your creation?

LYW: No matter in designing or art, form is function, as well as 

content. There is no aimless form or meaningless form. 

Q: How do you understand the “order” in your creation?

LYW: I’m often attracted to some delicate details. The reason why 

they’re delicate is because their small differences are covered by other 

big differences. If I want other people to understand my feelings, 

one way is to give these details a big order. The difference will show 

up in this order. This is like asking different girls to dress in the same 

uniform and their different body shapes will become more obvious. 

Q: There would be no visual aesthetics without l ight.  Modern 

technologies have enriched people’s experiences of photoelectric 

aesthetics. But is the effect of light in your painting…an accidental result?

LYW: You can’t find a theme that is more unlike a theme than light. 

Q: As far as the way of work is concerned, one can see huge restraint and 

self-control in your painting. Is this way of hard work a strategic option 

without alternatives?

LYW: I have some kind of feeling that urges me to express it in one 

way. There is no choice other than that. This is why my method 

of work is like that in some of my paintings. In other paintings, 

for example, in Picture of Early Spring, there is another method of 

work. I need the work to help me think more thoroughly. With the 
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development of work and the continuation of life, I am consistently 

changing, too. The new feelings that I have will be reflected in my 

work, which will also bring new method of work and produce new 

work. All these things are happening naturally.

Q: Extreme control leads to extreme order. The light sparkles in the 

picture. The gentle pattern and the resolute light enable the audience to 

see conflicts. Are these works related to your personality?

LYW: Just like order can underline difference, control can express 

power. Of course the works are related to the artist’s personality. In 

realistic life, I’ve always been trying to control myself, but lots of times 

I lost control.

Q: Besides the feeling of order in your painting and installation work, 

another mutual part is the choice of elements. One seems always able to 

find some connection between the elements you chose and the past life. 

Just like the figured cloth and the furniture of childhood memory, they 

can always bring back gentle warmth. China is an enormous country 

with all sorts of cultural differences in different areas. Beijing is our 

childhood hometown, as well as a present-day battlefield. What kind of 

place do you think Beijing is?

LYW: There is one saying that a writer’s first novel will always be his/

her autobiography. One always feels safe to start creation based on 

his/her own life experiences. I am no exception. However, with my 

growth and the changes of life experience, many things are changing 

as well. I don’t think now I still cling to memory about life. In my recent 

works, what I care about is obviously not the narration of figured cloth 
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or tables and chairs.

My parents were allocated to work in Beijing after they graduated 

from Sichuan. I lived in the unit yard since I was a kid. There were few 

local Beijing people around. People all spoke in different dialects. 

Besides school and home, I seldom went to other places during 

school life. It was not until I graduated from the university that I really 

started to understand Beijing. But there are still many places that 

I haven’t been to today. Among the people I know, Beijing people 

are the minority. In my opinion, compared to other cities, Beijing is 

a place that has the least regional cultures. Maybe this is one of the 

characters of Beijing. 

Q: What do you think of the nourishment for art creation brought on by 

the environmental change of society?

LYW: Art is the reaction to the environment.

Q: Your installation work Picture of Early Spring undoubtedly uses 

your memory of reality. Compared to the painting developed from your 

attention on figured cloth, how many “modifications” will you make to 

them? Have you made something new on this basis?

LYW: Picture of Early Spring is just a beginning. Just like the first time I 

painted the figured cloth in 2004, I need to search it out slowly to find 

out if there’s a way.

Q: You have a very strong rational abstract ability towards elements. 

How do you control the sensible frenzy out of sense?

LYW: Everything is happening naturally and unconsciously. The only 
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impression is that I had to control myself when I wanted to go out to 

play, while there was unfinished work. But this seems irrelevant to 

sense. 

Q: Aesthetics comes from the instinctive appeal of man. Chinese 

contemporary art emphasizes more on its vita activa spirit, but seldom 

notices the artist’s real care for man’s inner aesthetics. This reflects the 

hypocritical aspect of contemporary art. But you have the courage to 

emphasize on aesthetics directly. In a rapidly changing society life, losing 

control of oneself for a long time will surely bring serious languor. This 

will be the most critical problem China faces. What do you think?

LYW: You are right. Most of the time I think this hypocrisy is a kind 

of self-defense because of weakness. I can feel the suppression of it. 

Therefore, I choose to express my resistance through a tough attitude. 

If this toughness has caused a little reaction, it’s only because of the 

contrast of the weak environment. But I still think I haven’t thought it 

clearly. What is the meaning of existence? What is the meaning of my 

existence? I am still searching. But one thing that can be sure is pure 

aesthetical value is not my pursuit. 

Q: You pay much attention to traditional art of ancient China. You 

are also reading the theories of Song and Yuan painting. How do you 

understand them?

LYW: I started to like ancient Chinese painting when I grew up. I 

used to only read the history of Western art. I read some books. I had 

a bad memory for words, so I basically forgot them all. Compared 

to literal description, I was more shocked to see the actual works. 
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The inspiration and feeling that each painter gives me is totally 

different. Sometimes they even remind me of other Western artists. 

For example, I saw one painting by Qian Xuan and it reminds me 

of Seurat. I also learn a lot about brushwork and color in ancient 

painting. 

Q: You also like literature. What kind of influence did it bring to you? Last 

year your solo exhibition Golden Notes in Beijing Commune comes from 

Doris Lessing’s novel Golden Notes. What kind of inspiration did it give 

you?

LYW: Indeed I like reading and I feel happy and rich when I read. 

Maybe besides work, my favorite hobby is reading. I was reading 

Lessing’s novel when I painted the works for the “Golden Notes” 

exhibition. When I first thought about using this name is because 

a series of my paintings are related to the golden color. Later I 

discovered the juxtaposed structure in the book is similar to the 

structure of my exhibition. The conception of “notes” also has the 

meaning of “research” that I want to express. That’s why I used this 

name. However, the design of the exhibition is an earlier arrangement, 

which does not come from the inspiration by Lessing.

Q: Is the painting of patterns or images similar to the narration in a 

novel? The accumulation of words seems like a kind of repetition, but in 

the pauses of each paragraph and chapter, the rhythm will unavoidably 

show up. Obviously what we see in the end is a delicate landscape with 

ups and downs. 

LYW: I don’t like to pursue the style of language when I read novels. 
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On the contrary, I like narration more. But in my own visual creation, 

I don’t like narration very much. I like it more abstract. Maybe it’s 

because I think novel and painting should have their respective 

strong points. “A delicate landscape with ups and downs”, this 

expression feels not bad. I indeed like to paint things that only have 

small conflicts with the environment. 

Q: We used to discuss the topic of interlaced scanning. Of course we don’t 

need to get to the bottom of this terminology of computer. But it reminds 

me of the obvious gap in your painting. The stripes connect to each other 

and meanwhile compel each other. We call this interlace flicker according 

to terminology. Don’t you think your way of work resembles an old 

scanner? Or a carving machine of the same type…

LYW: From this angle, it does resemble them. The stripes move 

forward in one area and then another. The unfinished part is blank. 

But a scanner has a definite aim and a carving machine stores the 

final result inside. I don’t know what the result would be like when 

I’m working. What I see is only parts of an entity. The only thing I can 

do is to continuously strengthen the imagination of the result, and 

to approach this abstract feeling during the process of connecting 

the stripes. The simpler the result looks, the stronger the belief I have 

during the self-control and imagination in the work. 

Q: What is clue? Where is your clue? Do you think the art behaviors we 

have in possibly our whole life (hypothetically) are building a personal 

ideology? Or other…open results?

LYW: I think the process of art creation is building one’s own ideology 
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for sure. But I don’t think one should sedulously maintain the identity 

and similarity of languages or the consistency of materials. I believe 

more in the obedience of the individual interior. If we say each 

person is unchangeable in the essential aspect, then if the work can 

be as close as possible to the real look, it will be uniform. Of course, 

searching for the real look is very difficult and it needs consistent 

practice through work. Therefore, the whole art life is bound to be 

struggling. 

Q: There is a popular word “jiu jie (Chinese: a dilemma situation)” and it’s 

different from Li Bai’s poem branches are entangled with each other, you 

know. Do you think you are always in a situation like this? How to come 

and go freely between vita activa and vita contemplative”? These are two 

words that you often mention, too. 

LYW: I am so in a dilemma. Being in a dilemma is a normal status. 

I’m seldom in a peaceful status. It’s easy to find peacefulness when 

I am not working, for example, when I’m playing sports, reading or 

traveling. But when I start working, I’ll be back to the dilemma and 

the emotional upheaval. But I cannot stop working. It’s not because I 

need to make a living, but because I cannot lose the weight of my life. 

I often say “it’s easy to get into the sphere of Buddha, but it’s hard to 

get into the devildom”. Everyday I have a keen sense of it. I feel I have 

never left and will never leave “devildom”. 

Q: One of the characteristics of female artists’ creation is that their 

creations are always closely related to their life status. Do you think this 

characteristic reflects superiority or weakness of female artists? Do you 
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think female artists are the minority in the Chinese contemporary art 

circle? Do they have the same position as male artists?

LYW: It’s a natural instinct that a female artist’s creation is closely 

related to her life status. But the same natural instinct will produce 

winners and losers. There is a difference in the depth of the work. 

There is no difference in the natural instinct, but the depth can be 

grasped. In any professional field, women are minority. The reason 

is obvious. On a lower level, female artists might get opportunities 

more easily. But if they want to get into the mainstream or core field, 

they need to put more effort and spend longer time than men with 

similar background. However, I always believe that the peculiarity of 

an individual is most important. Obeying your own characteristics will 

enable you to get a position of your own. This is a fair play and it has 

nothing to do with the general status of an ethic group or sexuality. 
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人造月，2006

装置

钢、节能灯

直径4米

Artificial Moon, 2006

Installation

Steel, energy saving lamp

D: 4 m
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Question: Please talk about your education background and your 

present job.

Wang Yuyang: I entered the attached middle school of Central 

Academy of Fine Arts in 1996. After I graduated in 2000, I entered the 

Stage Designing Department of Central Academy of Drama. After I 

graduated in 2004, I got a job. In 2006 I quit and continued to study 

in the Experimental Art Department of Central Academy of Fine Arts. 

I got the Masters Degree there in 2008, and then I became a teacher 

there. 

 

Q: You once studied in the Stage Designing Department of Central 

Academy of Drama. How does this background affect your art?

WYY: During the days in the Central Academy of Drama, I learned 

more about the materials’ natures and how to use and present the 

Interview with Wang Yuyang

1979 Born in Haerbin, Heilongjiang Province, China 

2004 Graduated from Beijing Film Academy, B.A.

2008 Graduated from China Central Academy of Fine Arts, M.A.

Currently lives and works in Beijing, China
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materials in the space. Abundant drama script reading and visualizing 

practices taught me more about how to use space to control 

situations. 

Q: As a teacher of Central Academy of Fine Arts and an artist that 

understands things deeply, what do you emphasize in your teaching? 

WYY: Thinking and training. I think I can only help my students learn 

how to face things and express them rationally.

Q: How do you guide the students close to the essence of art when they 

are accepting the academic training process?

WYY: The essence of art? I think if they can get the ability of thinking 

and analyzing, they will be close to the self-expression of art.

Q: What’s your hobby besides working and making art?

WYY: These two are lovely enough, nothing else. In a daze and 

drinking beer?

Q: In many of your artworks, I can feel the efforts you made to explore 

the essence of things. Sometimes you stripped the exterior of things to 

examine them, that’s subtraction, or on the contrary, piling up external 

things and questioning, that’s addition. You get to the bottom of things, 

what do you suspect? What do you question?

WYY: Because I am unenlightened, so I attempt to explain things with 

my imagination. I think other people may laugh at me for this.

Q: Your work Tonight I Will Consider Who I Am (2008) transformed 
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Henry Miller’s words that were written to correspond with Nietzsche’s 

philosophy: “…tonight, I would think of one man, a lone individual, a 

man without a name or a country, a man who I respect because he has 

absolutely nothing in common with you. The man is myself. Tonight I will 

meditate upon that which I am.” Do you think the things on the earth 

have to reduce to the essence which we can see only when we separate 

ourselves from the earth?     

WYY: Perhaps, maybe we can also see the essence of the universe.

People are making great efforts to create the essence.

  

Q: Your famous work Artificial Moon, the 4-meter- diameter sphere 

made of various lamp bulbs, is brilliant like a moon. Are you satirizing our 

great Utopian ideal, or paying a tribute to it? What’s your attitude to the 

development of modern science and technology?

WYY: Famous? It has nothing to do with the work, but maybe has 

something to do with Utopia. Your question “Are you satirizing 

our great Utopian ideal, or paying a tribute to it?” itself is both 

satirizing and paying a tribute, so does my work, I think. Science 

and technology is bringing us much convenience and changing us. 

Meanwhile, it suffers denying and criticizing, but it is so awkward, and 

then comes the new expectation.

Q: Your works Image and Ideograph and Speaking attended the “51m2” 

project, and they returned to the attention on media that art expression 

depends on in order to reduce human intervening to the greatest 

extent and letting the media express itself: “my original”, like a kind of 

contemporary responce of visual philosophical propositions. What kind 
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of philosophical issues are you interested in?  

WYY: Philosophical issues? I think I am not so deep. My work is the 

issue that I pay my attention to.

Q: Sometimes you have a grand vision on things. How do you define “life’? 

In traditional content, it refers to a kind of semi-open system that is made 

of one or several cells which consist of organics and water. The system 

has a steady metabolism of organic matter and energy, can response to 

stimuli and reproduce itself. Do you agree with that?       

WYY: That’s only a definition. People cannot distinguish things 

without definition. But the accustomed definitions need to be 

stimulated, changed or even overturned.

Q: Humans are flying to outer space to explore the signs of life, what’s 

your attitude to this?

WYY: Humans are so lonely, so they need to find a similar creature to 

have a chat, and then kill him.

Q: What’s your opinion on human behavior in general?

WYY: Amuse ourselves; I am such kind of man.

Q: In your opinion, what’s the relationship between the essence of things 

and human behavior?

WYY: I am a thing and the questions of this interview are human 

behavior.  

Q: You are a native Beijinger too. In Beijing, some policies were just 
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promulgated recently. For example, the limitation of buying cars and 

houses on the non-natives. In a so-called globalization age, we are more 

and more open, or on the contrary, we are further compressing our 

space?  

WYY: I just wanted to change my shabby second-hand car that I 

drove for years with a better one. But the policy is promulgated; the 

ownership of my car hasn’t been transferred, so I have to continue 

driving the old one constrainedly. After all, I do have a car.

Q: Some of your working process always relate to interdisciplinary 

cooperation. Do you think that most of the artists are losing themselves 

in their own little world, being too narrow and limited? But the world 

beyond art is so abundant. How do these inspire you?

WYY: I am also losing myself in my own little world, which is nothing 

but different from other people’s little worlds, so I think I need more 

abundant things to escape from my own little world.

Q: Some of your works are connected to new media, and you also keep 

contact and cooperate with some curators and researchers who pay close 

attention to new media. What’s your attitude to the word “new media”? 

Is it a kind of rhetoric, typology, or redistribution of the inner rights of art 

history?

WYY: I never deliberate or distinguish seriously what “new media” is. I 

only see a lot of different things. They extend the boundaries.

I once attempted to distinguish, but I am not an art critic or a curator. 

I am only a person who creates phenomenon. I don’t care about what 

it is, or what I belong to.  
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It is difficult to divide the boundary; you need the right to do so.

 

Q: When we explore and explain the world, do you think our knowledge 

of it will turn to an entirety or turn to more fragments? When we question 

the so called noumenon, we attempt to get in touch with the truth, but 

actually we further collapse the original structure. Do you think that we 

will never achieve an integrated understanding to the world?

WYY: All the effort is to find the truth, but the truth has nothing to do 

with effort. I have no ability to affirm, to say ever or never, but I think if 

we cannot solve the problem about how the human brain works, it is 

still very difficult for us to understand the world.

Q: You often attend some international exhibitions and residential 

projects. When you communicate with foreign artists, in which topic are 

you most interested?

WYY: What’s your daily life like? How do you deal with the material 

expense?

Q: From the visual form of the artworks we can see that most of the 

younger generation artists, including the foreign artists, are more and 

more internationalized. What’s your attitude to that? 

WYY: Very well. Thus, everyone is equal, so we can sit down and chat 

leisurely. 

Q: Please say something about your recent work, or the work made for 

our group exhibition.

WYY: I have many plans to achieve. At present I am searching for 
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proper partners. Before ensuring the possibility to achieve any plan, 

my ideas are only fantasies, meaningless.

The work for this group exhibition is based on an idea that I had two 

years ago. I have been putting this idea into effect. It is to examine the 

relationship of object and body emotion in a personal way.
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About Us

Taikang Space (previously known as “Taikang Top Space”) was 

established by Taikang Life Insurance Co. Ltd in 2003. It belongs to 

Taikang Life Insurance’s Department of Public Welfare Establishments. 

Meanwhile, it is also a professional institution devoting itself to Chinese 

contemporary art collection and the research on its development. 

Aiming at establishing an art collection system with a historical 

meaning for Taikang Life Insurance, Taikang Space currently focuses on 

two clues in art history: art from 1942 to 1976 and art from 1976 until 

now. It carries out academic researches in coordination with the art 

collection and announces its fruits through nonscheduled exhibitions 

and activities as well.

Taikang Space respects the rules of art development; meanwhile, it 

attaches importance to the research on “human beings” (i.e. the artists). 

Through the choice of artists and the researches on them, it shows 

its attention to art development. During the seven years since its 

establishment, Taikang Space has gradually formed its own conception-

“retrospection and encouragement”: retrospecting the past and re-

examining the art history, meanwhile, paying attention to the future 

and exploring the future direction of art development. Taikang Space’s 

exhibitions and activities are based on these two directions. They are 
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aimed at mature artists’ projects as well as young artists’ experimental 

projects. 

A series of academic activities carried out along with the exhibitions 

and projects have active and effective supplementary functions 

for enriching Taikang’s collection and the research on it. At present 

there are already some iconic pieces and some important works of 

representative artists in this collection. As for the continuous research 

on this collection, we cooperate with some important academic 

institutes in China, further unearth the academic value of the collection, 

and explore its deep support of value. We are top performers in the 

domestic collection circle, which is still in its primary stage.

Up until now, there are more than two hundred artists who have 

participated in our exhibitions and activities. Our rigorous academic 

attitude and down-to-earth style have gained wide recognition in 

the circle. Taikang Space respects academy, emphasizes academy and 

hopes that, on top of the art collection career of Taikang Life Insurance, 

it will leave some valuable judgments and fruits for public use and lay 

a foundation for the future establishment and development of Taikang 

Museum with academic attitude and standards.
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51m²项目，是由泰康空间发起的一个历时15个月（2009.10.17 – 

2011.1.8）的实验艺术项目。参与的艺术家包括：赵赵、苏文祥、

赵要、王思顺、李牧、蔡东东（蔡卫东）、胡向前、辛云鹏、裴

丽、卢征远、徐渠、马秋莎、刘窗、闫冰、梁远苇以及王郁洋总

共16位，他们都是中国当下最具活力、创造力的年轻艺术家。本

书是该项目的两位策展人唐昕、苏文祥与以上16位艺术家的访谈

录。
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泰康空间的理念“激励与追溯”概括出了我们当前为之努力的两

个指向，也是在对于中国当代艺术的发展研究中，我们的工作重

心。既追溯历史，重新和仔细研究已经发生的已被大家所熟知的

艺术家及其作品；又激励鼓舞新的创造力，以追踪和了解艺术明

天的走向。两个都是令我们着迷的、又兴奋不已的话题，最终导

致了空间这几年来展览的两个方向——针对成熟艺术家和年轻艺

术家。 

之前的几年我们也一直没有间断地展过、看过、走访过很多年轻

艺术家的作品和工作室，直到空间从798搬到草场地，我们特辟出

一个小展厅计划通过系列的小型活动，系统地展示我们对于年轻

艺术的关注，才有了这个历时一年多，包括16位艺术家的“51平

方”项目。它是一个给年轻的创造力一个展示实验成果的平台，

同时让大家了解我们对于年轻艺术家的思考、思路和评判。

都是年轻人

唐昕
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作为中国当代艺术的旁观者和局部参与者，我曾经在上世纪90

年代的狭小的、尚不被社会接受的当代艺术圈，结识了很多当时

的年轻艺术家。对他们的创作和生活有非常近距离的接触，这对

我后来从事策展工作很有帮助。近年来在不知不觉中，越来越多

的陌生的年轻的新面孔出现在各种展览和开幕式上，原来熟识的

人多数已经被称为老艺术家，并且越来越少地出现在类似场合，

包括我们空间自己的展览开幕也一样，满眼的新面孔，找不着熟

人。

有意思的是，90年代当时的当代艺术圈里没有老艺术家，都是年

轻人，哪怕年龄相差个十几、二十来岁，相似的立场和价值取向

也让他们之间没有了代沟问题。除了性格差异，大家生活习惯、

说话方式、玩、闹都差不多，当然这是和圈外人比，也就是和社

会上其他类型的大多数人相比。千禧年之后的有一天，“70后”

突然成了一个话题，可是这话题没等被展开，“80后”就出来

闯天下了，他们就是那满场的新面孔。和我们这代相比，他们穿

衣、说话、经验、思考都不很一样，好像也很难玩到一块去，更

不要说谈作品了。要想知道他们想什么、关心什么、对艺术对现

实的态度怎样，即便是这种表象上的距离，如果不跨过去，也可

能成为解读的障碍。“51平方”项目的前后，这个距离消失了，

泰康空间已经成了一群年轻艺术家愿意来交流的地方了。

他们资讯丰富而及时、眼界开阔而开放、经验全球化、标准国际

化、妄为也谨慎、聪明也务实⋯⋯和30多年前的年轻艺术家相

比，现在的年轻一代有了很大的不同，虽然很少谈论或顾及上一

代，但不可否认前人的经验还是有益的，包括对于体制、市场、

创作等各方面都能找到可以借鉴的经验。
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当初，中国当代艺术整体发生时的大背景，决定了大家奔向西方

寻求救世与自救的办法，也就决定了整体上的西方化倾向。艺术

家们怀揣着对国内现实和对艺术本体问题的种种困惑，艺术创作

从手法上努力琢磨研究西方，尝试过各种看到的、听到的方法，

揣摩怎样完成具有当代性的作品，摸爬滚打中对艺术创作完成了

一个对包括思路、概念、样式、方法论在内的尝试、实验，和从

现场经验到资讯型知识的挖掘和消化过程，逐步形成了今天多元

并存的局面。新的一波相当大的程度上秉承了上一代的思路和经

验，不约而同地选择了非传统的样式。这种选择显示了非传统样

式对他们的吸引力，以及他们对这种方式的理解与接受，这种对

样式、媒介的熟识就源于前一代人的实验。

“当代性”极大地困扰过前一代年轻艺术家，它既是艺术家知

识分子立场的标签，又是他们立场的结果呈现，“何为当代

性”“怎样才算当代艺术”等等都曾经是他们创作时的首要问

题。因为在他们之前国内没有当代艺术，艺术一度只是展示政治

当代性的一种工具，失去本身的主体性，何谈主体当代性呢？那

代年轻艺术家成了首次面对这个问题的先行者和启蒙者，从手

法、媒介以及观念、态度、题材等等各个方面努力体现“当代

性”，艺术重新与时代和现实发生关系。今天的年轻艺术家好像

潜意识里就解决了这个问题，不再需要以作品来解释和说明这个

事了。

同样因为“当代性”，之前的当代艺术整体上异常强调当下，强

调入世，在实践中深深的介入现实，却一定程度上忽略了对艺术

本体当时发展的讨论，造成了一种狭义表现，好像不当下就不当

代，不入世就不当代。今天随着社会主体矛盾的不断变化，对现
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实和当下的关注被从个人经验出发，近距离地通过个人日常经验

细微地呈现在新一辈年轻人的作品中，像是汗毛孔里汗珠一样真

切。还有一些人开始回归，以作品触及或追问艺术本体和哲学命

题，尝试着给出当代版的回答。

回归的又一表现指向传统。前一代艺术家面对国际文化景观，需

要从局面和战略上确立和解决中国当代艺术整体的民族身份问

题，他们当中很多人借助传统，采用带有明显民族文化符号性的

视觉呈现来完成这一工作，在全球文化景观中获得了整体的存在

感。新一拨人不需再为此痛苦，在对个体经验的审视中家庭经验

和地缘经验中的传统问题切身地、有温度地进入到他们的作品

中，我们看到了对身边传统的自省和反馈。

都是年轻人，时隔不长。都是为了追求理想成了北漂，不管身在

圆明园、宋庄、花家地还是黑桥、环铁、一号地，无论清理盲流

还是拆迁限购，年轻都是一样没着没落。没有艺术体制、没有市

场、没有画廊，他们扎堆取暖，讨论创作；初有体制、很多画廊

很多展览，他们各自为政、独自思索。一拨是先看哲学再创作，

一拨是创作一段又看哲学。一拨相信艺术高于生活，远观社会政

治意识形态，一拨觉得艺术源于生活，细看日常生活个人经验。

对于新媒介新样式，一拨从听说过没见过开始笨拙地学着用，一

拨压根就满眼都是习以为常。

没有商业，他们批判消费，衣着简单图个舒服；习惯消费，他们

时髦抢眼帅气美丽。什么都没有的时候，他们觉得什么都不缺，

只要精神；什么都有的时候，他们觉得什么都没有，需要精神。

一拨从身边什么都没变到开始变，他们在记忆中情有所属；一拨
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生下来身边就一直变，一切转瞬即逝没什么属于他们。一拨觉得

传统就是老庄还在生活里，一拨觉得传统跟着拆迁一点点从身边

不见了。

也许代际之间各有使命，才能给“当代性”一次次新版的诠释。

前面说的事在“51平方”项目邀请的16位艺术家及其作品中，

你都可以清楚地看到。本书的后面我和小苏跟每位艺术家有个对

话，从中对于他们作品的解读可以了解一斑。

对于传统的自省并作出反馈往往出现在社会变革时期，矛盾、对

立并存，可能导致艺术发展产生分裂，使创造力受到激发。“51

平方”项目的初衷就是要找到新一拨年轻人中最优秀的代表，并

以他们作为一个在未来几年可以跟踪研究的目标人群。在走访了

许多工作室后，我们邀请了现在大家看到的这16位艺术家，他们

的作品都采用非传统样式，仅管他们中绝大多数毕业于著名院校

的油画和雕塑专业，这可能说明突破传统的难度之大，另一方面

也表明多元创作被年轻一代普遍接受。这些艺术家，也许他们的

作品还欠成熟，甚至有的作品有明显的漏洞，但是我们重视的是

这群富有创造力的人本身和他们的思考。此外还有其他5至6位艺

术家也获得了我们的邀请，但终因项目总体时间的限制以及某些

现实的具体原因所不允，没能出现在这里。

缺憾或许能让项目显得更加富于想象空间和后续的期待。3月19日

参加“51平方”独立项目的16位艺术家将共同在泰康空间举办联

展，展示近期的创作，届时我们会将这个活动、艺术家的作品、

策展人的文章、他们和艺术家的访谈等资讯汇集成册，以一套画

册和书籍的方式出版，供更多更远的朋友了解。至此“51平方”
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项目将告一段落，但是泰康空间对年轻艺术家实验的支持，对艺

术未来发展的关注，这里只是个开端。多少年来，关注年轻艺术

家从习惯变成了我们的传统；未来，我们将以这个项目中的艺术

家为线索，以更多样的活动、长期地追踪年轻艺术家的创作实

验，接近明日之艺术。

除了遇见节假日这个项目整个过程几乎是以每三个星期一个开幕

的频率进行的，在2008年经济危机之后整个行业受到影响其它机

构纷纷减少展览项目，我们的高频开幕显得非常惹眼，整个团队

一直忙个不停。苏文祥当初一个在公寓举办年轻艺术家展览的策

展想法与空间理念的碰撞，身为同代人对于年轻艺术家的熟识并

带我走访了许多工作室，对项目的成功起到重要作用。还有窦子

对项目的热情推广，王婷婷、冯延的大量协调工作都是项目成功

的重要因素。项目的成功也是整个团队合作的成功，在此向每位

团队成员表示感谢。

                                                       2011-2-28于北京
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回望，未完成的工作

苏文祥

1

一连串数字，并非游戏。这个项目从2009年10月17日开始到“最

后”一次展出结束2011年1月8日，15个月，一共展出了16位艺

术家的作品亦即16个项目。51平方：我们以这个项目空间的可使

用面积作为名称，一个即简洁有效又弥漫着省力与一些惰性的名

字。我们看重的是，它作为一个限制意义的指称如何检视，同时

包容艺术家作品和它们展出的张力与外延。顺理成章，我们以1

＃、2＃⋯⋯加上艺术家的名字这样的命名顺序来逐步推进我们的

项目。

10月17日到1月8日，这些记号并不是我们工作的起始和终结，它

给出一段时间内关于我们如何思考我们工作，以及我们将来为之

继续的理由。
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2

最早，这个项目来自于艺术家如何自治的想法。艺术商业的发

达，导致资本家与艺术家在追逐利润和名誉的同时，不自觉地派

生出一些不良风气，在尊崇资本主义商业逻辑的秩序里，它们助

长了艺术家心灵和艺术发展的畸变。艺术体制沉浸在一种成功学

的功利主义里不能自拔，艺术家或羞涩或坦然地斟酌艺术品的商

业可能性，而策展人、批评家等等代理人很大一部分沦陷为资本

家与艺术家之间的买办。一些机构、画廊最终变成类似的中介。

各种商业成分参与定制的展览曾占据了艺术活动的大部分。

基于中国当代艺术短暂的历史中那些过往的独立空间的榜样和示

范，以及艺术家对于把握自己命运的向往，一些艺术家从没停止

过对自主性的追求，包括对展出作品的空间的要求。可大部分时

候的结果是，他们虽拥有完备的展览活动的方案，但苦于没有融

资或长期维持的计划，最终只能是艺术家茶余饭后乌托邦式的闲

谈。

一段时间，部分年轻艺术家之间达成一些局部共识，今天的艺术

机制中表达权利似乎不成为一个问题（当然是它的优点，得益于

意识形态的宽松，机构的增多等），而如何有效地展出？更好地

展出？以及展览究竟给艺术家带来什么样的影响，却是一个被搁

置了很久的事情。与如何处理中国现在经济发展初始阶段面临的

粗放型的难题一样，展览，如何细致地展出（研究），如何真正

意义上为艺术家阶段性思考创作的良好地展出成为一个课题。环

顾周遭一片金光闪闪亢奋的环境，这样的可能性似乎太小了。
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时间流逝，历史——因为距离而使得从前的某些时刻显得迷人

（它经常这样），令当下反思。我们不自觉地都提到了几十年前

的“公寓艺术”。那个时代斗争的是如何获得展出（表达）的权

利，现在我们似乎不曾为这样的问题焦灼。但是今天与昨天遭遇

的问题仍有几分相似，只是那时争取的是生存权，而现在是自主

权，关于选择的权利。

泰康空间长期关注年轻艺术家，这些想法与空间的理念不谋而

合。于是有了这个全新的项目：“51平方”。

3

限制。毫无疑问这是一个限制的空间，51平方米，说大不大，

说小仿佛又有一些可能性，项目空间，国内外都有，这并不算很

小的面积。况且空间的大小并不是一个展出的决定性因素，或者

说，我们对于艺术家在小空间的表现充满期待。因为思维是无限

的，小空间也可以看出艺术家对于现场与作品之间的把握和控制

能力。限制当然也包括较短的展期：一周布展和两周的展出时

间；以及有限的材料费支持。

年青艺术家。我们找寻的是相对较年轻的艺术家，并没有多么明

确的年龄上下限，只要是创作感觉年轻的，当然这很难被描述清

楚，但都在我们的经验范围之内，从项目最后选择的艺术家名单

可以看出这是个宽松的泛指。我们的着目点并不是对“年轻”的

追逐上，这只是个相对概念，我们觉得可能性在于对一个项目的

深度展开，而不是年龄。“青年问题是个伪问题”  ① ，而不是

“在经济和自负的鼓动下，策展人和美术商在不懈地寻找‘下一
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代’艺术家”② 。已经成熟更具名气一些的年轻艺术家已有很多，

他们有更多的选择，这个项目做的更多的是雪中送炭而不是锦上

添花。

自主性。这个自一开始就强调并贯穿项目始终的概念，包括发掘

拥有自主性的艺术家，即在艺术家的工作中已经基本形成成熟的

关于艺术的价值观、世界观和自己的方法论，这表明他／她至少

是有一定创作经验的艺术家；另外尊重艺术家的自主性，我们没

有坐享一个机构空间的话语权利去压迫和破坏艺术家的自主性

（虽然分歧不可避免），而是尽量帮助其实现，最好的表现形式

就是对艺术家关于作品的想法竭尽可能的支持，帮助它呈现与展

出。

定制。我们希望在这个项目里展出的都是新作品，可以是为这个

项目特意准备的作品，甚至是为这个空间定制的作品。因为这里

并不是一个常规的个展空间，没有必要，也没有可能去给艺术家

做大面积和大跨度的回顾。但是可以集中在阶段性的作品呈现，

在作品的数量上，以能适合这个空间的容积，内容上以较好地反

应艺术家阶段性或主体性的思考、创作为最佳。现在看来，执行

的过程中虽有一些弹性，整个项目还是基本没有偏离这些框架。

�

密度。展览与展览间的紧密程度是超乎想像的快节奏，除去法定

的节假日，基本上是两个月有三个展览，在给观众带来一种紧迫

感的同时，也给艺术家还有项目执行带来相同的压迫的感觉。我

们希望项目结束时，能积累一定量的艺术家的个案，这也是一个

必须的选择。
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工作不仅是呈现艺术家作品的展出，最初的计划还包括做各种形

式的讨论、出版等等作为这个项目的辅助。出发点是希望更好的

了解以及展示这些艺术家的创作和他们的思考。这些形式无疑都

提供了一个很好的连接方式。去年四月CIGE③开幕的谈话、8月在

怀柔山吧的讨论④；以及9月在SH CONTEMPORARY“发现单元” 五

个艺术家⑤的展出都很好的扩展了这个项目的影响和价值。

4

这个项目最终展出了16位艺术家，可是从项目开始前的考察工作

开始，我们接触和考察的艺术家远不止这些。参于项目的艺术家

无疑是优秀的，因为各种原因没有参与这个项目的艺术家也很优

秀。更多的原因是因为他们的方案和作品由于不同程度的麻烦，

导致与项目错失合作，比如资金的要求，比如布展工程，比如时

间安排，身在异地等等，这是这个项目的遗憾。

每个时代的人都会历数自身所处与其他时代是多么的不同，当然

不会完全一样，但这不代表他们是完全断裂的，都是在保持与前

代的联系的同时慢慢塑造和逐渐形成所谓的特质。对现在做最后

的总结还是显得为时过早。项目即便真有益，对艺术家的帮助顶

多只是非常微小的一点，不足以做完整的归纳和总结。此外，还

要看艺术家自身工作的延续性以及空间工作的延续性。我们经常

活在艺术史的焦虑或是现代主义的焦虑中，急于定义更新自己的

工作。从我个人来说，更倾向于保守的估计自己的工作。

这些艺术家在保持自身独立性自主性的同时，与那些拥有宏大

历史观的艺术家相比，他们把目光更多地投向自己相关联的生
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活——一个能把握的世界（虽然同样不可靠）。与更前辈的艺术

家只能把目光投向西方相比，现在可参照的不仅有西方，也开始

有了一些我们自己的传统，比如前辈的工作。或许，未来的发展

有可能越来越趋向西方式的缓慢和较为固定的艺术的格局。艺术

家面临的课题不仅是自己急剧变化的图像、生活、环境，还有诸

如艺术本体的话题要被不断重新提问、挖掘；关于政治的话题在

中国还是一个禁忌，如何迂回和巧妙地回应政治以及恰当地在作

品中表达（不仅仅素材和符号式地使用），也许在将来会被慢慢

重视。还有我们整体面临的关于现代主义创新机制的烦扰，对新

形式追求的困境，等等，我们可做的和需要做的还有很多。

5

每个项目从体量上来说，无疑都是很小规模的展出，“麻雀虽

小，五脏俱全”。事无巨细，我们因为疲于保障展览的连续进

行，不免也忽略了一些有意义的最初的设想，比如与每个艺术家

面对面的访谈计划，这个直到今天才得以呈现（问卷式）。以及

一些出版物的设想也被弱化。正因为如此的遗憾，我们更觉得最

初为项目定下的规划与步骤是多么的重要！ 它需要被延续，被改

进，被不断的传播。

当代艺术的生产和展示的机制不断地被历史化为一种普遍性，它

表现在各种机制的固化与稳定。有时候它起着正面的作用，有时

候似乎又成了艺术环境的顽疾。我们不是要怀着浪漫主义的情怀

去不断创造新的形式，也许是在一种尽可能的情况下去仔细探究

其发展的各个细节，改进并完善它。
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注：

① “刷新：关于现在的知识”苏文祥，《刷新》p6，湖南美术出版社，2007；

② “限制的精致”岳鸿飞Robin Peckham ，《当代艺术与投资》4月刊，2010；

③ 中国国际画廊博览会简称CIGE，2010年4月21日开幕；

④ 山吧，北京郊区怀柔的一个度假村名，8月7日“51平方”第二次讨论会所在

地，2010；

⑤ SH Contemporary, 上海当代艺术博览会“发现：价值重构”单元，代表泰康

空间参加展览的艺术家有：胡向前、王思顺、卢征远、赵要、赵赵，2010年。

我们知道，这个项目无论从组织形态、观念还是展览方式都不算

多“新”，但是它延续了关于艺术家与空间、作品与展出，它们

之间如何更有效的长久联系和彼此研究的话题。以及提示了在当

下的艺术格局中如何保持一种探索的心态。





访谈录

策展人唐昕、苏文祥与艺术家的访谈。
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5113，2007

鼠粪

5113颗

5113, 2007

Rat Droppings

5113 grain
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与赵赵的访谈

1982年生于新疆石河子。

2004年毕业于新疆艺术学院。

现工作生活于北京。

问：你的老鼠粪那件作品到现在为止卖掉了几粒？

赵赵：12粒。 

问：银行卡的那件呢，有多少人汇钱来了，你准备怎么花这些

钱？

赵赵：21675。还不知道。

问：在一个展览上你展出了画；还有一次去你的工作室，也看到

墙上挂的绘画，可是在一些展览、出版的场合，你的画大家见的

还是比较少的。你在画画了？你的绘画与你的其他的创作是个什

么样的关系？

赵赵：我最近厌倦了别的方式和材料，很长时间没有画了。对我

来说是个很新的工作。
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问：你其实年纪也不大的，怎么把自己变的这么老成？

赵赵：我是被折磨的。

问：你的一些作品中很显然涉及到“暴力”的东西，也听说过你

的丢猫打人事件，你怎么看待日常生活中的暴力，以及它和你的

生活的关系？

赵赵：有些事儿是需要一个与理解与常识都没关系的方式来解

决。还有其实我是一个很温柔的人。

问：我们曾经聊天说起过“赌性”，这个毫无疑问你也有的。你

现在还这么坚持吗？比如你喜欢打“德州扑克”，包括打“街头

争霸”的游戏，这也像赌博，也像战斗，是不是那种不可预测的

机锋的转折，比如：失望与狂喜，它让你很着迷？

赵赵：着迷的感觉就是你对这个方式很有欲望，而我又是一个欲

望偏执狂。

问：比如赌博中的涉及到命运的成份，还有需要良好的控制力，

这个是不是与创作有某种关联？

赵赵：我现在越来越不控制了，我是什么样就什么样，没有得失

的概念。创作是命运中很小的一部份关联，它只能作为一个参

考。

 

问：你的不锈钢鎏金的《碎片》还有鼠粪发展过来的有许多彩色

的点的绘画，它们有极强的形式主义的色彩，当然，它们不是一

回事。不过你看，你都已经被邀请参加关于抽象话题的展览了，

你是怎么看待这些的？

赵赵：别相信他们的话题，都是瞎掰呢凑个展览而已，我只是被
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动的让他们选择了我的这一部分，有很多误会我根本就不在乎。

问：在天安门广场用胶水粘石头的那作品——你后来还去看过

吗，石头还在吗？

赵赵： 我希望他们还留着，拿个玻璃罩罩上。

问：你是如何判断要不要去参加一个展览，或者一个项目的合

作？

赵赵：这事儿一般给我打个电话就行了，我不挑客人的。好坏对

我来说就是一个现实。我干嘛要去挑一个我适合的或者对我有利

的事情去做？那得做多贱的人？

问：你装作盲人去上海然后被旅行社接待安排旅行那件作品……

恰巧香港的一个艺术家白双全也差不多在那时做了一件类似的作

品——他蒙着眼去马来西亚旅行……，你怎么会想起做这件作品

的？

赵赵：一个特别无聊的体验，我不知道还有个和我差不多无聊的

人。

问：在很多访谈里你都没有作为一个较好的配合者的形象出现，

你是拒绝什么呢？是不想阐释自己的作品，还是如果没有一个良

好的氛围，你就无法做认真回答的准备？

赵赵：这绝对是对我的误解！我每次都特别认真回答问题。甚至

自己打上“答”。当然你要在洗脚的地方采访也许会说得多些。

问：你在新疆的成长与生活的经验与你现在北京生活的经验自然

是不可同日而语了，从前对你意味着什么？
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赵赵：意味着我身体里有一部分是很新疆维吾尔族的。

问：那未来呢？

赵赵：未来，我希望能给你们更多的爱。

问：你怎样看待艺术介入政治？

赵赵：艺术占有了很多空洞的资源，可以用这个资源去做点什

么，不光是政治。

问：你觉得我们可以通过多大的努力能改变些什么？

赵赵：我们屁都改变不了，一直是屁在改变我们。

问：你还喜欢弹弹吉他民谣什么的，这说明你还很需要“抒情”

的。

赵赵：特别虚伪的一面。不过我马上要出专辑了就在今年。

问：如果用几个关键词来描述自己，你觉得是哪几个？

赵赵：自私 。

问：你有哪些困惑？

赵赵：还没开始我想做的事。

问：说说为这次群展准备的作品吧。

赵赵：一张画。
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与苏文祥的访谈

1979年生于安徽宣城。

2002年毕业于蚌埠高等专科学校美术系。

现工作生活于北京。

问：从瓦特发明蒸汽机以来人类生活中增加最多的是机器（应用

机器）和机器的进化，你同意这种说法吗？

苏文祥：这是一个不争的事实，我们的确生活在一个被机器包围

的时代。但是除了进化还应该包括异化，这是自一开始就并存

的。

问：人类让机器模仿生物系统，结果机器的进化速度远远超过人

类。在你看来，机器是什么？

苏文祥：机器是人类的感官的延伸，一个增生物。我想作为人类

控制欲的一个表征，机器被发明、被创造、被进化，恰恰证明了

人类的“进化”，以及只有人类才可能拥有的欲望，即无休止的

进步观念。

问：你觉得这些机器跟人类的关系怎样？ 
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苏文祥：就跟人和自然的关系一样。你可以控制它，它也可以给

你别样的回馈，我们在描述人类利用自然的历史的时候，经常也

会用另一种口气，是亢奋也是无奈：这也是一部与自然的斗争

史。与机器亦然。在我们看不到的未来，也许，机器就是一个新

的物种，人们正愁于如何与之外交、争斗。

问：机器进化追求的是最大的函数优化，也就是以最大的函数优

化速度追赶模仿生物系统，机器进化的这个速度远远超出了人类

个体的认知能力，所以在人们使用机器越来越便利的同时，也越

来越搞不懂它们本身了。你的多件作品《一个摄影机的命运》、

《生于2008年6月15，卒于2009年4月4》、《北京时间》等等中充

满了对机器自律及其自身隐藏秘密的好奇，目光中充满了对机器

的尊重，你觉得机器的主体性存在吗？是什么呢？

苏文祥：不知道有怎样的公式来计算，当一个函数无限增加到何

时，它的值就会变幻莫测，或者像热力学的熵增？我完全不明白

这些物理、数学！我只是觉得当一个东西拥有无限多的时候，这

个无限多会自成系统，而且很快它会显现出来，而不用靠发现。

人们只有在感到威胁自身存在的时刻才会想到伦理，但我们几乎

从未想过在使用它们的时候是不是考虑过道德二字，以及何时才

有的适可而止。而人们对于某物的认识，通常都是从自己的需要

开始，找到发掘有利的部分，而忽略了另一部分的存在。事实

上，主体性不过是个借口，如何整体的看待正在使用的部分和被

忽略的部分二者之间的联系也许还有那么点意义。

问：这些作品的完成过程中，你都刻意保留了一个自主空间给机

器们，在一个瞬间实现了摆脱人为控制的自由行为。你放弃操控

的部分是作品追问的主体吗？
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苏文祥：如果这些真有所谓的主体的话，我想并不在于我是否为

其保留空间，因为它的主体已经在那里。我，只不过是个表演

者，配合它来完成它的角色以及共构的一小出戏。

问：你如何看待艺术作品的主体性？

苏文祥：艺术品的主体性类同于机器的主体性，当我们做好一件

作品的时候，它就不再完全从属于所谓的作者，它走向了展厅或

库房，闯入或跌落出美术史……它是一个体格不甚健全的孩子，

但不代表不会获得搀扶，也不代表他没有移动的能力，总之命运

多桀，谁知道会怎样？

问：你如何看待艺术家在社会中的主体性？

苏文祥：人和物不同之处还在于，只有人能自己思考自己。艺术

家，也许要做的是，第一不要忘记自己是人，第二不要忘记自己

是艺术家。该做什么，应该很清楚。也许是这样吧。

问：如果把艺术品和机器做类比，会很好玩。它们同是人类造

物，一个是精神的，一个是科技的，都是为了满足人类的某种需

要。在从无到有的发展中，艺术品越来越多形成一个系统，有了

艺术史；如果有人写一本机器史，做一个机器博物馆，这个庞大

的系统一定也自成体系。艺术史成为一个有自身规律的存在，那

机器史呢？但是人们通常除了重视它的使用价值，似乎对它的存

在视而不见。你是从什么时候开始关注机器的？

苏文祥：机器史也应该和艺术史差不多吧，不管是观念的还是物

质的，总之都从属意识形态，它肯定有它发展的逻辑，只不过一

个是顺着形而上学，一个是顺着实用主义这么来的。我从2007年

第一个关于机器的作品《一个摄像机的命运》开始，逐渐留意身
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五色令人目盲，2009

宝丽莱600照相纸

8.8×10.8 cm×10

The Oneness of The Five Colors Blind The Eyes, 2009

Polaroid 600 photo papers

8.8×10.8 cm×10
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边的这些工具，早先倒不是策略化地要沿着某条线索工作、事实

上是我做了好几个相关主题的作品之后，才恍然大悟，我把心思

都用在这上面了！电视机、打印机、ATM机，照相机等等，大部分

是这些东西。这是后来的认识。在我发现了自己创作的所谓的规

律的时候，恰好就没有什么新作品了，我也需要停一停，我要开

始做点别的。

问：你选择的这些机器通常是用来完成作品的中介，却被你以作

品来反观中介，看起来简单的事却包涵一个复杂的逻辑。这类作

品思考的根源是什么？

苏文祥：前面的回答已经做了一些铺垫；还有一个我不得不重视

的是，当满怀兴趣去考察这些所谓的机器自身的逻辑的时候，不

仅仅涉及到了机器的伦理，而且它总是和现实的某个细节、局部

是连接的、对应的，比如电视频道和地缘政治的关系、打印机和

消逝、宝丽莱和抽象的关系等等，这些其实都已经在那里了，并

不是我去发现了它们，我只是配合着让它们说出来，演出来。

问：我知道你喜欢视觉的抽象和极简，从技术角度以机器的自律

来完成的抽象作品，比如《五色令人目盲》、《M100, Y100》似乎

跟传统的抽象艺术很不同，更加极致。你怎么理解抽象艺术和抽

象思维？

苏文祥：我知道抽象和极简当然不比现实主义高明多少。但是在

所有人们关于未来和未知的想象中的形象多半是这样的形态，比

如各种天体、飞船、隐身物，从形象到色彩都趋向于无，一种事

物的高级状态，我想这代表了一部分的审美观和自觉。我没能免

俗。还曾经很喜欢“北方极地小组”还是谁的一句话：去除多余

的热情！对我来说，就是在工作中去除多余的修辞，用简单的话
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去把要说的尽量说清楚，就够了。

问：你们三人组做的那个项目“DSG”，令我想起今天的艺术家，

生长在几乎相同的环境，在学校接受相同教材的教育，吃一样的

转基因食品，网络和通讯更让彼此互通有无，他们的价值观和世

界观其实很接近。然而，他们的作品却尽量的要求不同，至少是

看起来不同，作品近似会令人尴尬和没面子。反过来看古代的艺

术家，他们的环境和个性明显不同，可却几百上千年的使用相同

的材料，表现相同的题材，不以学习和模仿别的艺术家为耻。你

怎么看这个问题？

苏文祥：那是和艺术家邓猗夫、葛磊我们三人一起做的一个事

情，我们不是组合，也从没在一起做作品。我们警惕各种“小

组”和“组合”，“自我组织”已经变的流行。我们只是想出版

一些在不同时空里，从视觉形态或者观念相近的艺术家作品，可

以说我们是在一起做“图像”话题的研究，我们在编辑的过程中

学习，在传播的过程中等待人们的评论。我们自己没钱做这个事

情，我们在等待有朝一日可以出版。

今天的创作为什么会出现这样的局面，也许这是现代主义以来就

有的困境，因为它要求自己不断的突破自身，因此它在不停的颠

覆破坏既有的价值标准，周而复始。古代艺术似乎更讲究传承，

以及自我的修炼，所以也许是价值判断的标准不同而导致的结果

不同吧。即使是从古代艺术史来看，那些所谓的大家大多都是当

时艺术的“叛逆”份子和在一定程度上确立新的价值观的人，有

一本书《傅山的世界》提到晚明的“尚奇”风气已经和贡布里希

的“名利场逻辑”区别无二了。不过编撰所谓历史的人大部分是

持历史进步观点的人，谁知道古代的事情呢，也许只是没有现代

主义以来的剧烈罢了。
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问：你怎么看“生活经验”与同代艺术家创作的关系？

苏文祥：不可否认在一个所谓的开放时代，原则上我们的社会社

交网络相比从前要扩展许多，如果把身体作为尺子的话，显然现

在可以丈量的尺度相比从前是大了很多。不过悖论的是，在一些

藩篱被打破的时候，新的屏障也同时建立，这是一种不自觉的保

护机制，人们需要在保持合适的交往程度的同时，更希望仍能保

住自己那片领地的完整和独立。我没有能力发现同代艺术家的规

律，我也不认为有规律。也许是我的错觉，他们似乎和我一样更

加关注微观意义上的与己相关的生活，在一片噪声的时候趋向静

默。或者好比风景摄影，从前流行的是全景照，现在人们更关注

特写，甚至微距。

问：听你讲述家乡过春节真是有意思，安徽本来就是传统深厚的

地方，习俗上还保留着较其它地方完整的方式，而且你还要继承

续写族谱的工作，但是为什么在你的作品中几乎看不到跟传统的

联系？

苏文祥：传统在今天已经沦为一个感觉，所以不一定在乎是否需

要表现出来。就像“故乡”这个概念，我出生在安徽宣城，在安

徽的另一个城市上大学，在南京、上海最后到北京工作，我原来

给自己规划生活，在自己老了的时候回到老家，但是现在的宣城

跟其他的城市一样正在经历轰轰烈烈的工业化城市化，用不了两

年，我生活的村子即将是一片工业区，所以我回不去了。哪里是

故乡呢？也许哪里都可以是，哪里又都不是，“故乡”只能作为

一个“精神地理”的概念存在，我只能凭记忆以及父母通话的电

讯号与故乡保持联系，当这个基础的宇宙观断裂的时候……所

以……传统只是作为一个漂浮物，触碰就会即刻离开，有距离的

观察也许更好。我们今日所作的一切既是明日的传统。
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问：你怎么看艺术的当代性这个问题？

苏文祥：在这个时代创作的东西，可不可以为已有的，或未来正

在形成的价值体系提供一种可期参照或讨论的观点。

问：身为艺术家的同时，你也是策展人，你觉得策展的工作对你

的创作干扰大吗？你怎么平衡这个事情？

苏文祥：如果站在一个纯粹艺术家的角度来说，肯定有一些影

响，因为毕竟时间被分成两份，但即使艺术家也不一定每时每刻

都在创作中。我也不知道从何时起自己变成了一个策展人，我也

从来没把自己当一个正经八百的策展人来看，对于这件事情我还

是很克制的。也许策展这个工作是从另个角度观察自己的机会，

试着理解两个不同体系的人们是如何具体地实践。既然无法完全

选择自己的生活，那我只有试着适应它。更主要的是我并不赞赏

现代主义意义上的绝对和纯粹。

问：你策展时最注重的是什么？做创作时最注重什么？

苏文祥：策展更注重的是与有共同兴趣和理解力的艺术家针对共

同兴趣的话题在一起工作、交流。创作注重的是我有没有兴趣并

尊崇我的内心。

问：作为这个项目的联合策展人，你觉得同代艺术家的共同特点

是什么？

苏文祥：我觉得他们都很优秀，都有我不具备的值得学习的素质

与内容以及方向。我个人认为，在一个价值共构的漫长时刻，不

好、也不能去包揽所有的环节，包括评估。事实上如果去做一件

事，选择本身、事情本身即是你的观点和态度，把评估的权利交

给别人，比如交给……批评家吧。何况也并不是所有的事情马上
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就有结果，马上就可以分析，就值得分析。需要时间。如果需要

像一个策展人那样发表意见，我会说：我正在观察，观点正在形

成和整理中……

问：除了创作还有策展，每天面对的就是“艺术”，在你的时间

表里它是不是占得太满了？

苏文祥：的确“太满了”。所以还需要一些“去艺术化”的工

作，还需要吃饭、睡觉、运动、出去玩，干点别的之类的，这个

也够满的。

问：在你对别人作品所做的评论文章中，看到你的敏感和理性，

平时爱看些什么书？

苏文祥：偶尔会写作文罢了，有许多艺术家写的文字都很敏感也

不失理性，比如闫冰。我喜欢读起来舒服的书，版式好看但不过

的书，有我想了解的观点的书，容易读懂的书，不是很厚的书。

问：最近有什么新作品？

苏文祥：我并不是一个真正的机器控。接下来要准备做一件和传

统有点关系的作品。它和盆景有关，可以每天触摸关照。但我正

在等待时机，去年秋天就在计划中，现在只等气候，等待假期，

春暖花开就去实现。
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来自内部，2010

装置

喇叭、声音系统、发泡剂、 丙烯

91(dia.) ×194 cm

From Inside, 2010

Installation

PU-foam, speaker, acrylic, sound

91(dia.)×194 cm
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问：你是四川美院毕业的，川美的绘画传统还是很强的……你当

时怎么喜欢上摄影了？以前做了很多摄影作品，为什么现在又放

弃了？

赵要：外强中干的“强”更适合吧，俗话说牛屎外面光，里面一

包糠。对于为什么喜欢摄影，这个问题很像晚报的采访啊，我的

答案跟一般的标准答案也没什么大的区别，普普通通罢了。有一

天父亲给我买了一台海鸥相机（此处省略语文课作文一篇），加

上大学时候那份看盗版电影时涌出的心潮澎湃，于是迷恋上了镜

头里制造出来的这份快感，创作只是属于“快感”之后的剩余。

踏寻着鲍德里亚的感召“原始社会有面具，资产阶级社会有镜

子，而我们有影像”一路往前。其实到现在为止我也并没放弃摄

影，放弃的只是我以前认为的影像作品“应该是”的形式，在那

种认识里我感到一种强烈的束缚，很想解脱出来。

与赵要的访谈

1981年生于四川泸州。

2004毕业于四川美院设计艺术系。

现工作生活于北京。
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问：看过你写的一些文章，从做菜你都可以想到摄影，说明你很

爱思考以及对摄影的感情，你还会再做它的是吗？摄影的理解和

经验对你后来的其它创作有什么影响吗？

赵要：在那段时间里，我对摄影的一些基本元素，光、影、时间

之类，充满了迷恋。关于时间，关于形状和影像的各类书有不

少。从做菜到摄影，其实这是我习惯性的胡乱联想的毛病之一。

一面我对摄影有着难以言说的感性喜欢；另一面，又迷恋理性思

考的快感，对摄影的基本元素苦苦探索思考，这是个特别矛盾的

心理。在镜头的感性冲动中总是不自觉地想去找到一个理性的依

靠，最后以至于出来的东西总是干瘪瘪的，自己都觉得无趣，这

也就是上面那个问题中所说的束缚，于是我放弃了那样的形式。

这些认识有什么具体影响，很难言说清楚，肯定是难以摆脱的

了，与其说是经验还不如说是教训更恰当。感性冲动与理性依靠

两者之间的矛盾，像没有调和的任督二脉在体内乱串。那段束缚

带来的困惑教训不时的提醒我不要自己给自己画一个圈再跳进

去，虽然这很难避免，但是至少还是警觉了不少。

问：我们，还有一些其他的艺术家都几乎同时做了一些所谓的关

乎“日常性”的作品，你现在对它的认识有变化吗？

赵要：在网络上，我发现国外很多同龄人也都出奇的偏好“日常

性”。一方面我觉得这可能是工作环境逼迫下不得不做的一个选

择。所以当选择日常的创作的时候，需要再反问几次自己，这个

东西是不是自己真的选择。对于我来说，这并不是一个很适当的

方式。另一方面网络社会的现实，早就把日常性中很多新奇消耗

尽，很多形式已经见怪不怪。另外这种日常中经常有的具启发性

的思考，对于现在的社会其实也是失效的。靠见微知著似的睿智

去感悟观众几乎起不了任何作用。在现有的这些日常性里还容易
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忽视艺术究竟是哪一部分在起作用，这是个很关键的问题，一件

作品的“关键”滑向智力一边，成了智力竞赛。观众和艺术家智

力上应该是平等的。哲学里面像列斐弗尔开始的“日常生活革

命”，更多的是针对马克思宏观历史下的盲点而提出的。所谓日

常所带来的这些审美革命，很多时候都是在重复前人的工作。所

以在讨论“日常性”时候，我觉得讨论是什么让我们变得趋向日

常性可能会更有收获。

问：如何看待一件作品的体量？

赵要：作品自身其实并无大小，主要还是看环境或者当前时间其

它作品体积作为参照而定。在一定程度上体量也是一种态度。不

过在大多数情况下，体量还是直接由工作室大小和制作费用决定

的。零成本作品的体量消耗掉的是脑细胞，所以不得不小或者化

作一片“空无”。

问：我们也许经常需要参照别人才能确定自己，你在创作中会给

自己假定一个自己的艺术史参照逻辑吗？

赵要：最近我一直在想一个类似的问题，就是作者、观众和作品

三者的关系。我认为现在很多情况是以一种超然的凝视角度回望

观众和作品，这个状态也很像是在以一种艺术史的参照角度，让

自我的思维超脱出肉身，以一种上帝的视角来检视结果。艺术创

作、社会生活其它很多方面都有类似的习惯，这很容易让人专制

和极权，这也是所谓马克主义的宏大历史观下的一个弊病。在这

个思维下出来的作品是一个结果，是以一种总结形式的完结形

象，是在告诉观众一种准则。同时也让自己困惑在这个预设的凝

视结果中。我觉着三者的关系应该是在一条线上，大家是一个平

等的关系。作品其实更像是一个“未消化”的状态，你不知道的
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部分，其实我也不知道，艺术家也并不优于谁。所以我并不认为

有一个什么艺术史的参照逻辑，参照艺术史背后有一个潜在的想

法就是进入艺术史。这是一种回望的居高临下的角度，而我更看

好一种面对当下问题做出的一些具体反应。并不是每一个人都是

历史转折点的那个关键人物，但是却需要千万的人为制造那个拐

点而工作。人无远虑必有近忧，船到桥头自然直。好像有很多各

式各样的类似心灵鸡汤一样的话语，那到底相信谁？估计只有暂

且相信自己并选择其中一个立场。

问：赵赵曾经做过一件抢武警帽子的作品，你拍了一个武警大院

的录像？说说你这个作品。

赵要：每天从我家窗口望出去，对面的武警在每顿饭前，都要集

合唱歌。我用了5个月的时间把这些片段偷拍了下来，然后以8倍

的速度播放，片长大约60分钟。我家对面是两个中队的兵，带枪

站岗，集体行动，不敢抢他们帽子，只好偷拍。一群人每天都干

一样的事情，唱一样的歌，喊一样的口号，走一样的步子，很无

聊，也很有趣。我是被他们感染了。

问：你现在和蔡卫东共用一个工作室，那么你也是一个有工作室

的人了，和你之前窝在家里创作有什么变化和不同吗？

赵要：今后，他希望大家叫他蔡东东。就目前而言，我觉得工作

室创作和在家的感觉差别太大了，在家不自觉的会“日常”，在

工作室很难“日常”。在家的作品多半是干瘪瘪的方案，在工作

室动起手来最后的样子是想方案时没法想到的结果。工作室不需

要方案，只要开始动手，就已经不是方案说了算。工作室更像实

验室，实物大于智力，而窝在家的时候大部分是智力大于实物。

如果工作室和窝在家一样，那工作室只好叫工厂。
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问：有工作室之后，我们也会面临一个“日常”的问题，那就是

你几乎就是以职业艺术家的状态在工作了，每天面对艺术，如何

应对呢？（这个问题是没工作室的人想了解的，也是他们的困

惑。）

赵要：在工作室的状态感觉是把自己交给工作和创作。身体是随

波逐流的，只有不停的划水才能控制方向，才会舒服一点，不然

感觉就很难受。在家感觉身体和创作是平行的，两者种格格不

入，没有合体。在家、在工作室都要面对艺术，只是感觉、想的

位置不一样，一个是平行的，像在岸上；一个是合体的，像在水

中。这也只是我这一段时间的感受，不知道时间长了会是什么

样？这需要长年在工作室的人才能回答了。

问：你还要花一部分时间为艺术媒体工作，这个经验对你的生活

和创作带来了怎样的影响？

赵要：最早接触认识当代艺术也是从论坛开始，从此这个什么

“艺术媒体”的工作就再也没甩掉过。从主动学习退化成被迫学

习，从被迫工作到主动工作。一开始这个工作和创作感觉是独立

而分开的，但是渐渐地发现其实这两者是一起的，是一回事情。

从一个实际操作的角度来看待媒体，会对媒体有一些不一样的要

求。这个工作的前提是我做的这些事情，没有传统媒体的束缚，

工作很宽松，只会恨思维不新不够开阔。所以我的这些工作也并

不是所谓的“真正”的媒体。在媒体里知识被强迫灌输，带来的

一个好处就是没那么容易过早的自我封闭，当然也有个坏处就是

失去自己。其实这个“自己”并非那么可靠和重要，所以也就无

所谓了。

问：你最近经常提起的“填充物”这个概念，请你详细说说，这
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难道与做一个雕塑，拍摄一张照片然后把展厅填充了有什么不同

吗？

赵要：这个说法主要是针对创作和作品这两者的关系而来的。在

一般情况下创作和作品的关系是对称互应的关系，作品是在“展

示”一个创作，这个作品包含的是“有意味”的创作，作品是在

展示一种“好”，或者更先进的某种“思想”。作品和思想是用

等号链接起来的。在这样的创作状态中我感觉到像被“囚禁”着

的一样。“填充物”只是一个说法，算不上什么概念。是想把我

和作品的关系扭转过来，不再是一种对称关系。作品不再是直接

展示“有意味”的创作，而转变成一种“视觉侵占”。先从视觉

上占领一个位置，像包围一样，占领的越多，最终的那个东西范

围就越小。就目前而言，我觉得我现在的创作就在做这样一个

“填充”的工作，只有不停地、大量地占领之后，最后的那个

“xx”才会越来越明晰。这个“xx”是一种未消化状态，这和上面

说到艺术家、作品和观众三者是平等的关系有关联。是一种未知

的状态，我并不优先于其他人知道。从另外一个角度看，这个思

路和上次在成都做的那件作品中所谓的“心理雕塑”也有一点关

系。对于“要的那部分”不能直接呈现，只能通过画出“不是”

的那一部分，间接呈现；剩下的那部分也并不全部都是，但是那

个“东西”肯定是在这里的。这也有点像画国画里的留白、像logo

设计，负形才是最漂亮的部分。在这个思路里，其实材料、形状

就没有什么是必须的，让艺术作为一种意识形态更纯粹，而创作

也更自由，不再被“有意味”束缚。

问：“视觉上的侵占”和“创造一个景观”，他们的区别在哪

里？

赵要：视觉侵占其实就是填充物的一个实际结果。创造一个景
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观，还是直接给予，这个“给予”是直接包含在这个景观中的。

而侵占是间接的，给予不包含在这个填充里面。为什么要侵占，

是因为意识里需要这个侵占，只有侵占了才能更好地确定一个坐

标。不然那就成了一片空无。没有浮云哪来神马？

问：说说你即将到来的第一次真正意义上的个展计划。

赵要：以上问题的对话其实都对这个问题的回答。在工作室里身

体跳入水中智力顺从实物，没有一个明确方案。展览只是一种未

消化状态的显示，说起来这太虚无了！只有眼见为实看“填充

物”了。就目前而言，我一直觉得要尽量回避一种可以言说清楚

的作品。希望把作品的功效从“有意识”中解脱，转换到“无意

识”上去。让“有意识”退到“无意识”后面去，而不是一直挡

在前面。

问：假定一个人或者一个艺术家可以自足的活着，我们还需要与

其他的方方面面来联系与沟通吗？应该保持怎样的一个限度。

赵要：这假设很难成立，如果真是一个人，就不存在什么足与不

足了。只有存在于其它各方面的联系沟通中才出现了足与不足的

情况。所谓的限度也很难有所界定，只有置身其外才有这样的

取舍，身在其中哪来什么限度呢？这是不得不为的现状，没有可

选。

 

问：你都爱看些什么方面的书？近期的大量的阅读给你带来了怎

样的变化？

赵要：@微薄：如果在您的藏书中，上海译文的数量偏多，证明

您是一个没过英语四级但还不想让人看不起的苦逼。如果您的藏

书中，三联的偏多，证明您喜欢自以为是地装逼。如果您的藏书
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中，广西师大的偏多，证明您是一个失败且一事无成的衰逼。如

果您的藏书中，中信的偏多，证明您是一个想发财想疯了的穷

逼。我装过，衰过，也穷过偶尔也苦过。其实不苦，不衰，谁还

看这些书呢。有什么具体变化很难说清楚，至少对于日常性的认

识，对于审美的看法的确是在这些学习中不断改变的。我曾经苦

苦思寻读书和创作之间的关系，感觉两者是平行的，又没有一个

充足的理由说可以不看。读书就像背着一个沉重的包裹，在使劲

地爬山，在力尽之时抛下包裹滚下山去，而这个滚下的快感应该

就是创作了。

问：哲学如果是在制造所谓的思想，艺术是在干些什么，想知道

你的理解。

赵要：对于这个问题的看法我也一直在变，想不清楚。可能正是

因为不停地对艺术是干什么的追问而创造了艺术。哲学和艺术都

曾各自有人宣布其死亡与终结，科索斯还说艺术接过了哲学的接

力棒。我也曾看到过一个观点说哲学现在是一种寄生状态。照此

理解当哲学与艺术结合时哲学才存在，所以此时艺术并非被哲学

奴隶。艺术像是一种人类不可缺的“意识形态”，它起功效的地

方不应该只在智力上，这一点应该是和哲学最大的区别。说到哲

学，艺术其实还有政治，这三者究竟是什么样有的关系？艺术家

在中间起什么作用，很难说清楚，也说不清楚。可能只有选择其

中一个立足点以后，一切才能开始。用艺术来解决油盐柴米的事

情，肯定是不恰当的，是对艺术提出的过分要求。在对艺术提出

哲学、政治等等很多诉求的时候，艺术能不能不应声，仅仅只是

一种“享受”？人到底能不能“享受”？还是说必须有所诉求？

如何鉴定这个“享受”，这个疑问好像又和前面的回答有了矛

盾。从艺术作为一种未消化状态来看，“干什么”这个疑惑就不
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存在了，因为作品（艺术）、观众、艺术家三者在一条水平线，

对于未来的无知是相同的。只有将这样的进行状态保持下去，只

有“干”才是艺术的状态，而是“什么”已经不重要了。古时候

中国有句话叫“六合之外存而不论”，这个状态好像比较适合对

待这个问题。

问：曾经在“地铁吧”，与陈维一起聊起了和“政治”有关的话

题，当时太吵听不太清楚，你还能再复述一遍吗？艺术该如何和

政治发生点什么，还是什么都不用干，还是？你认为什么是政

治？

赵要：好像是在谈艾未未和小汉斯的那次马拉松谈话，小汉斯挨

个问艺术家的政治态度的事情？我记不太清楚了。说到艺术和政

治再加上楼上的哲学，这仨就像肥皂剧里的三角恋关系；说不

清，理更乱。艺术如何与政治发生关系，这问题似乎不需要一个

共识。就现在这种糟糕的局面，回答这个糟糕的问题，一切看上

去都显得特别“有肌无力”。在人人自危中，甚至有一种迷茫。

任何对艺术与政治的追求都显得是一种奢侈。艺术是不可能不和

政治发生关系的。正如那首情诗吟的：你愿或不愿， 他就在那

里，不悲不喜；你用或不用， 他就在那里，不来不去，不增不

减。在这样的情况中，任何想以第三方或者俯瞰的身份抽离其实

都是一种逃避。在这个里面只有双方很难有第三方。艺术、政

治、哲学这三者，艺术在里面好像最惨，很容易滑向另外两边。

这个滑动很多时候是因为总以一种对称的或者传递的方式来对待

检验他们的关系。这使艺术丧失了自己的本性。比如说审美也是

一种政治态度，但是直接把审美和政治态度对接起来，却只有导

致艺术滑向附庸位置。这似乎只有用一种“隔山打牛”的方式才
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能起到作用。“在斗争中存在”，只有在与之斗争中才体会到存

在，所以这只能是一个持续的、进行的未知状态，而不是先有结

果而再去斗争。什么是政治？如同什么是艺术一样难以描述，对

于这个，你们懂得。

问：我们还能做些什么？在这个有限的空间里。

赵要：把无限的思维放到有限的空间中去的这个时候恰恰觉得空

间其实是无限的，有限的反倒是我们的想法了。对于这个问题此

时特别有限。

问：谈一谈你给我们这个群展准备的作品吧。

赵要：以上回答都是对这次作品的全部注脚。实际情况是，我现

在为止都还没有清晰的形象可以描述，所以申请这个问题留到现

场回答。

问：如果用几个关键词来描述自己的创作，你觉得会有哪些？

赵要：思考和行动。行也布袋，坐也布袋，丢下布袋，一身自

在。

问：在日益全球化的今天，艺术的判断标准似乎越来越统一化，

技术和媒介手段越来越趋同，艺术创作中如果不刻意强调“中国

的”问题，与其它国家的当代艺术还有差别吗？

赵要：这种所谓的统一化，我觉得一个很大原因是作品和创作的

对称关系造成的，是作品和“有意识”之间这种太直接产生的错

觉。当然也许可能只是所谓作品阐释造成的误解。实际上并非这

么单一，因为实物本身其实蕴含的信息量是远远大于“能指”。

如果说作品为了适应媒体生态那么也就必然被扁平而单一。如果
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把作品和创作解体而不是同时包含在“形式”里，这个问题也许

会不一样，艺术家至少可以自由一点。对于中国化这个问题，有

太多的说法，不管是我们自己长出来，还是别人强塞的，我认为

这都一种俯瞰的角度里产生的困惑。不识庐山真面目，但却身在

庐山中。我认为艺术应对的是现阶段艺术共同面临的困惑，而不

是国家之间的区别。要从很多习惯性思维中解脱出来，“中国

的”其实就是一种习惯性思维。
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不确定资本，2009

装置

硬币

尺寸可变

Uncertain Capital, 2009

Installation

Coins

Dimension variable
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问：你的性格平时很温和，温文尔雅的，可是开起车来，为什么

那么激烈？！我们好多人都有搭你车子的经验，你说说怎么会这

样？

王思顺：温和？那可能只是我在使用更强烈的克制力在对付强烈

的狂躁。就像发怒时我会摔东西，但会尽量不当着对方的面摔。

新手上路总是很容易开快车，保险公司拒保后我也就慢多了。快

速开车特别有快感，特别是一边开车一边接吻时。记得有一次

在高速上送朋友一本画册并签名，“王思顺 于京通高速 某年某

月”，那字写得HI极了。追求速度，是科技的宿命，也是人的本

能。快乐是平淡的，但刺激却必定是面对危险并擦肩而过，但有

一天早晨当你从东往西驾车，发现总也追不过自己车的影子，除

非超过光速，这时觉得那刺激也太微小了。主要是开快车老出事

真的很麻烦，慢慢自己会从喜欢它变得憎恶它。

与王思顺的访谈

1979年生于湖北武汉。

2008年毕业于中央美术学院雕塑系。

现工作生活于北京。
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问：你毕业多少年了？你是从什么时候开始真正意义上的创作

的？

王思顺：快3年了。应该是毕业后吧，有时觉得更早。

问：你是学雕塑的，可是我们从你的大部分作品中已经不太看得

出雕塑训练之于你还有怎样的影响了。从你毕业以来的创作看，

好像离传统雕塑有渐远的趋势，是有意识地要摆脱什么吗？你的

这种渐远好像常常带你走向它的反面，你觉得吗？有时虚无，有

时飘渺，有时没有重量，有时以空间为体积，有时玄而不可触

及。是刻意为之吗？

王思顺：总共在雕塑系学了8年，长期面对它，你不会知道自己是

真的喜欢它还是只是习惯它而已，最后从怀疑自己对它的真诚到

慢慢忘了想起它，在接触其它创作方式后。但有时你以为你忘了

它，它却已成为了你自己。雕塑对空间、造型、材料等等要求在

后来仍是你创作神经的G点，即使你有意去反抗它。从另一个时

空维度来看虚无和飘渺有时比现实更真实，我们每个人从来不能

真正拥有什么，但我们必然被更虚无寂寥的宇宙和演进时空的庞

大方程式及定律所拥有，就像现在和你对话，你不是你，我不是

我，只存在类似两点一线的几何和数据。

问：你也偶尔给一些艺术家或者雕塑工程工作，这样的旅行，和

通常的那些旅行，有什么不一样的地方？

王思顺：一蓑烟雨一点营生，这样的旅行眼里没有什么风景。但

有幸会遇到一些有意思的人和事。

问：你的《不确定资本》这个作品现在情况怎么样，已经做到第

几个版本了？它和赵赵的银行卡的那件作品的逻辑异曲同工……
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可以一直循环下去，你怎么看待它们。

王思顺：现在是第7号了，2万的，240斤重。下一个铸5万的。类

似的是我们分别引用了现行经济机制和金融规则并和参与者互动

形成作品。

问：说说你在泰康空间“51平方”项目展出之前的那些作品吧，

比如大家都知道的把钱币融化铸造成螺丝钉，还有磨成一根针，

并且磨剩下的粉末又制成沙漏……

王思顺：这些作品对我后来的创作有些影响，比如在时空中延

续，在结构上递进的方式。

问：说说你那个关于“床”的作品，我记得和你提起过杭州的邵

一也曾做过一个自动起伏的床的作品……，你怎么看待艺术家他

们之间表达的相似性——或者我们经常能看到这些“思想”惊人

的一致。

王思顺：如果排除少数英雄所见略同和抄袭，这种情况要么是作

品难度和深度不够，要么是共同进入了简单或流行的思维模式。

但有时即使看起来完全一样的作品可能也是根本不同的，这就要

结合具体艺术家的整个创作系统和方法论了。

问：《多巴胺之巅》这个作品与从前的作品相比，距离还是很大

的，怎么会有这样的转变，你是在有意的控制自己的作品转型

吗？

王思顺：呵呵，记得那几天我模糊地感觉有个不错的想法，但就

是不清晰，情绪有些焦虑和敏感，就像妊娠反应，过几天就发现

有了。有意识和理性面对整个意识系统时只是一个回路，更具

体的东西是控制不了的，如果不经过回忆你不会知道自己在想什
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么。但我觉得整体思考方向是可以控制的。

问：仙女——最后大家也没看到，如果这个梦做的再远一点，不

是在黑桥呢？

王思顺：“离工作室东北方向两公里”正好了。太近，少了悬

念；太远，一是没了心理引力，二是梦境也会失真，另外展览也

不好操作啊。所以，这个梦做的真是恰当！这是无法主动而是被

选择的。

问：梦——从上面说的这个作品开始，你就和做梦扯不开了，经

常听你津津乐道的谈论你的那些离奇的梦，它们对于你现在的创

作处在何种位置？

王思顺：可能是睡眠不深还有爱睡懒觉，所以老做梦，我愿意再

说说其中几个梦：

某次，梦见和一女子缠绵，前戏太长，便梦见我在梦中睡着了。

待醒来，她告诉我已做完。但我梦见在梦中睡着的同时做了另一

个梦，梦里有绚丽漂亮的风景在小溪里不停缓缓流淌，蚕在水里

吐着彩色的丝……

一次梦见和一女子缠绵，过程中，因其它事我起身下床，我看见

我和她在床上做。于是同一场景中，竟有两个我。

一次梦见我在黑暗中走路，脚被绊了一下，俯身去捡，一看，是

自己的头。

……

去年我根据它们整理了一部分方案并打算做出来，但没有来得

及，希望尽快实现。不然久了又不愿做了且耽误其它计划。

问：这就像“自动写作”，但它们之所以成立的逻辑是什么？是
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针对你自己之前创作明确刻意的动机，还是没有任何理由？但你

总要说点什么吧。

王思顺：我觉得有些梦虽然荒诞扭曲，结构谬误，但是有另外一

种次序和逻辑，能够超越梦境和情绪，具有平行宇宙的宗教感和

古典美。我希望不是将有关梦的作品做成自动写作和超现实而是

现实，呈现的不是感性而是用理性来证明感性。

问：你热衷的那些弗洛伊德的梦的解析也许是一些所谓的知识，

不是关于那个知识的最终结论，它们也时刻在变，它可以指导你

的创作吗？

王思顺：科学在追求真实，但艺术却创造真实。不管是弗洛伊德

还是拉康，需要的不是他们的指导，而是启发。

问：何谓“风物的伤感和宿命的美感”？这也是你常常提到的一

句话。

王思顺：站在时间之矢的瞬间，透视任意的过去和未来，发现近

小远大。

问：你也有个200平的工作室，你不仅不经常住，东食西宿的，而

且自《多巴胺之巅》后，也没有多少作品是在工作室完成的了，

是吧？你看《我梦见我是一块石头》和在汽车上绘画，都在外

面……

王思顺：嗯，经常醒来那一瞬间会想一下自己是在哪里。但真的

感谢留宿我的朋友们！城市的夜晚就像一棵漆黑的大树，暗处总

栖着几只孤独的魂。但这个借宿问题让我想起小时候，会把一起

睡觉当作一种表达亲密的方式。我会提前告诉妈妈说今天放学不

回了，约好去哪个小伙伴家睡觉，然后特别兴奋，最多的时候，
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四、五个人，大家都横过来睡，床上还有足够宽的地方打闹嬉

戏。我和两个堂兄弟，一有机会我们就晚上睡一起，彻夜畅谈，

快活无边。其中一个前年结婚了，我们就中止了，但去年他离婚

了，今年春节我们又睡在一起了。

问：说一说给这次群展准备的作品。

王思顺：展览时，上到三楼，视线透过窗子越过片片屋顶，看到

远远的空中有一行字“我在远远的想你”。手写了这行字，用单

管霓虹灯放大，比较随意，纤若思绪的感觉。灯光颜色选用藕荷

色，紫里微红，仿似伤痕，乍暖还寒，凄淡却有一丝温情。这种

颜色一般城市广告里不使用，它的光波波长很短不够抢眼，但我

觉得用在这个作品里恰好，含蓄而又玄远。不经意望着窗外远处

发呆，有时会想起一个人。人一旦窥见自己内心，就会陷入无限

的孤独，人的结构是一个莫比乌斯环样的悖论，在我们有限的身

体里，内心却有个无止尽的深渊。

问：包括你在“51平方”的这个项目，其实展览的主要的东西已

经不在展厅里呈现了……是不是你在刻意回避“空间”或者“盒

子”这样的结构？你打算就这么飘在外面了吗？

王思顺：更重要的是我选择的这种表达方式更适合我表达的内容

和情绪，确实《我在远远的想你》和《多巴胺之巅》在这点上是

有延续的。它们都用距离和空间制造一种疏离感，而这时距离不

仅是它的方式而是内容本身。面对窗外仄仄撇撇的屋顶，和苍茫

的远处，以及它们之间蒸发着各种情绪的分子，你会发现或许这

种孤独并不只是因为个体，而是群体，还有这个城市。还是看具

体作品吧，接下来应该是不一样的。
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问：我们最终是在寻求一种安全感还是对抗它？

王思顺：只有过程，没有最终，不停地寻找安全感，又不停地对

抗它。

问：你的艺术创作跟现实生活的关系是什么?艺术是一个逃避现实

的理想空间吗？

王思顺：我的现实生活包括我的艺术，但我的艺术却大于我的生

活。艺术可以逃避现实，也可以不逃避现实。艺术像一只狡猾的

臭袜子，把它翻过来，不是逃避而是抓住了现实。

问：上世纪80年代希望从西方找到救世之法，中国知识分子大量

阅读和学习西方哲学，对文化艺术界产生深刻的影响。现在，很

多年轻艺术家又对哲学产生极大的兴趣，据你所知，你们的学习

目的是什么呢？和上一代的学习目的主要区别是什么？

王思顺：寻求知识应该是任何时期知识分子的本能。历史阶段不

一样，现在的年轻艺术家在此时大概不会有那样深刻的使命感。

问：你是不是一个浪漫主义者？想象一下一个完美的生活状态，

它应该是怎样的？

王思顺：还不完全是吧。“想象一下一个完美的生活状态”？之

前幻想过，后来就基本不抱幻想了，早就知道没有什么是完美的

了。我和大部分人一样都是同时崇拜着自己的欲望追求着自己的

理想，同时不得不在勉强和妥协中活着。这个世界和我们的生活

仿佛是上帝画的草图，并不完美。但做艺术还可能是一种一定程

度上获得精神自由的方式。
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公共知识，2008

展览现场

Public Knowledge , 2008

Exhibition view
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问：我们已经很久没有有效的交流了，打招呼的时候比较多。你

的《左手日记》还在记吗？到什么时候结束？

李牧：我的《左手日记》在去年六月份的时候停下来了。我坚持

每天在左手上写日记并拍照，持续了将近两年。其实这只是个自

我的练习，培养一种观察和表达的习惯。最后的时候，我觉得厌

倦了，就停下来了。

问：你的《蓝色图书》在泰康空间的“51平方”项目展完之后，

你还去看过那些孩子们吗？

李牧：我去过一次上海未成年犯管教所，是想取回一些被扣押的

录像资料，但没有见到那些参与我的活动的孩子们。我没有合适

的理由再申请见他们，除非我再继续新的艺术项目。

问：你的作品中那些关于“介入”或者说“参与”的想法，就是

与李牧的访谈

1974年生于江苏丰县。

2001年毕业于清华大学美术学院。

现工作生活于上海。
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说在一个作品成立的基础上，需要倚赖观众、或者有未知因素来

参与，最后导致作品一直变化着并有可能进入一个不可控的地

步——这些，现在有什么变化吗？

李牧：没有多少变化吧！我对于通过作品和外界沟通和交流还是

抱有浓厚的兴趣。

问：你最初对影像和影像装置是非常沉迷的，怎么会变化到现在

的状况？

李牧：仔细想一下，这种变化应该是随着我对艺术的认识的变化

而产生的。最初的那几年，我非常喜欢录像和录像装置，面对繁

杂的艺术资讯，我只看到我感兴趣的事物。但是这样的着迷只会

使自己的创作走向一条更狭窄的路。2007年我在“刷新”展览

上做了《长城的风》，这个装置作品使我感觉到创作方向的更多

可能。记得当时我对自己作品是极不自信的，那种感觉就像不会

游泳的人扔掉了救生圈，步履蹒跚的瘸子扔掉了拐杖，忐忑、紧

张，却还夹杂着一丝冒险的惊喜。2008年在上海法租界的公寓

里做的《公共知识》是我后来所有尝试的一个开端。当时，我从

澳门的一个短期居留回来，在那里我意识到自己的最日常的生活

可以成为创作的主题。我问自己，我最想做什么，我有什么，我

能做什么？于是，就有了把自己家里的书提供给观众阅读这样的

想法。完成了这个作品，就很自然的有了《蓝色图书》、《礼

物》、《陌生》……

问：你一直很关注纪录性的影片，甚至自己也尝试过创作，它带

给你怎样的影响？我们是被其中的真实震撼吗？

李牧：我现在还是很喜欢看纪录片，但是对我的创作并没有多少

影响。我只是喜欢，只是看。
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问：说一说《我的问题》这个作品。其实你已经有了答案对不

对？当一个自我的设问，以外在的显著的形式展示出来，这个原

先的私密就被刻意化和设计了……你在期待什么确定的答案出现

呢？

李牧：这几年，随着年龄的增长，我明显的感觉到了危机感，这

表现在我有时候很焦虑，不间断地躁动。本来这种焦虑是一直都

有的，隐藏着的，可去年上半年很明显。我忽然觉得我应该正视

这些问题，到底是什么导致我的焦虑？如果不能在心理上想明白

这些问题，会影响我以后的艺术发展。于是，我梳理出了当时困

扰我的六个问题。

我去了青海玉树就这些问题请教了拉布寺的一个高僧。高僧从佛

教角度的解答并没有给我多少帮助，但是那次高原上的旅行给了

我难忘的体验。回到上海后，我就这些问题和艺术家徐坦做了很

深入的交流，他从自身的角度谈了他是如何面对这些问题的，这

次谈话对我的帮助很大。之后，我带着这些问题参加了比丽安娜

策划的“迁徙、异化和相互干扰的身份”展览。除了展示这些问

题外，我把展览现场布置成一个交流和探讨的空间，我每天和观

众、被我邀请来的人来交流这些问题。现在，已经积累了很多篇

谈话的录音，还没有整理出来。在实施作品的过程中，我意识到

这些问题成为了我和外界交流的媒介，不同的人对问题的看法是

非常不同的，而我，不是为了寻找答案，交流本身带给我的远比

答案重要。所以，这个作品还在继续，我觉得合适的时候，我会

停下来，把这些交流的结果整理出来，和大家分享。至于在展览

上的展示方法，我觉得那是当时我能做到的最好的方法了，除非

我只是去做而不展示。

问：你的一些作品涉及到的一些自我信息的“暴露”或者说“袒
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露”，是不是可以说是策略化的。

李牧：只要张口说话就是在袒露信息。我除了这些信息可以“袒

露”之外，再没有别的了。

问：以我对你的以前作品的了解，那时候总是有一种“拙”和质

朴的东西在里面（当然我们都不会永久地一成不变）。但是我现

在仿佛感觉，你在有意识的往“灵巧”方面过渡，是不是这样？

说说你的感受。

李牧：如果你一定说在我的作品里看到一点灵巧的话，说明我的

性格里除了大部分的笨拙，还真的有一点点灵巧被你窥见。无论

笨拙或者灵巧，我无法驾驭。我能做的只是呈现我自己。

问：《朋友》这件作品是怎么回事？

李牧：那是在M50的一个小画廊里的小型展览，我抱着参与的心

态做的一个练习作品。我没有提供方案，在即将开幕的前两天，

我就在画廊附近转悠，看到到处都是拆房子留下的建筑废墟，我

就顺手捡一些石块装在包里，带回画廊。两天，捡了一百多块石

头。我想把我所有的朋友的名字写在石块上。写了几块，觉得不

好，就开始把我能记得住的一些日期写在上面：我和我的亲人的

生日、我的结婚纪念日、爷爷奶奶去世的日期或者一些特别的日

子，还有一些空着，就随便写了一些日期。最后，这些有日期的

石头就散落在画廊的地上。展览要结束了，我该通知画廊的工作

人员，把那些石块作为垃圾扔掉好了。

问：在09年立陶宛的旅行期间，你做了好几件作品，你一定有很

多感触……我们的创作究竟需要来自新的环境的刺激，还是来自

对生活敏感细致地挖掘？你的创作跟现实生活是怎样的关系?
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李牧：那年去立陶宛参加波罗的海三年展，是第一次出国，对一

切都充满了好奇和新鲜。我们小组（舒服组合）5个人，在那里

住了24天，就地创作。两个星期很快就过去了，该提交作品方案

了，可我一点想法都没有。我们每天吃完晚饭后就开始讨论各自

的方案，一轮又一轮，不断提出，不断被枪毙。那几天，做梦都

在出方案。那时压力很大，不是来自别人，而是自己。最终，我

实施了4个作品。回来后，朋友们给了我很多称赞，可是只有我自

己知道，我把自己逼到什么程度后才做出那几件作品。

说了这么多，我想说什么呢？我们都说，生活就是艺术。可是我

总觉得在现实生活和艺术之间隔着那么一层纸，需要捅破。而捅

破这层纸，需要你的知识、智慧、机缘等一切条件。我在本性上

非常懒惰（思维和身体），我做艺术的过程就是不断对抗懒惰的

过程。这个过程是不可能太舒服的。在生活中我是一个容易动感

情的人，我就不断提醒自己不要掉进抒情和形式主义的陷阱，因

为最终我要走的路，是在观念和想法上突破自我的束缚。只有这

样，我才能在精神上获得自由。

问：谈一谈你的故乡。你是徐州人，然后在苏州安家，但却生活

在上海？哪一个才是你的……？

李牧：我的老家是徐州丰县的一个村子。以前很穷，很落后。现

在不一样了，到处都是家庭作坊式的木板加工厂，很多人富裕

了。村前屋后都是作坊，大多土地都被占用，到处都是垃圾和隆

隆的机器声。我开始不喜欢这个地方了。当然，导致我不喜欢这

儿的更多的原因来自我和家人观念上的冲突，我努力协调这种冲

突。我的亲人都生活在那里，我还是每年都会回去。我现在的家

在苏州，工作室在上海。离的很近，我可以经常回去。在上海总

是有一种战斗的感觉，整个人绷得紧紧的，除了和朋友讨论艺
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术、做展览活动，其它确实没有多少好玩的。我每次回苏州，就

放松下来了，吃吃喝喝玩玩。苏州好吃的、好玩的地方很多。

哪里是家？哪里都不是自己的家，我只是个过客而已，我也不希

望我的心被拴在一个地方。

问：《出售我的2019》的情况怎么样，卖出去了吗？你是基于何

种因素来对自己的作品进行估价的呢？

李牧：那是2009年的“艺术新经济”展览，我做了出售自己的未

来的作品。结果，没有人买。我把我10年后一整年的作品定价30

万元人民币，我认为这是一个很便宜且合适的价格，这来自对自

己作品的自信。定价过低，会显得调侃；过高，没有人敢买。

问：杜尚以后，一切都有可能成为艺术品，如何区别艺术品与日

常物之间的界限，如果说艺术家的创作是一个自我寻找和认知的

过程，那么他是在寻找点石成金的方法和技能吗？

李牧：我想到被开过光的佛像，物理上和没有开过光的有什么区

别啊？没有区别。一旦你知道开过光了，并且是得道高僧开的

光，那这个佛像就有生命了。看来，艺术品和日常物品之间的区

别不在物质上，而是在我的心里，来自我的对该事物的认知。我

自己的创作是一个自我寻找和认知并不断完善自我的过程，我把

这条路看做是在都市里修行。我不觉得做艺术会有什么好方法或

者技能，如果我感觉到了方法，我应该赶快扔掉。我知道，一旦

有了方法或者技巧，就会陷入自己形成的规则和圈套。

问：在上海，艺术生态肯定已经和前几年稍有不同了，说说你们

的小组以及你们组织的活动。你从中得到了什么经验，与我们分

享一下吧。
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李牧：我和赵骏园、陶轶和徐⁸成立了一个小组，名字叫“组织

（COMPANY）”。他们三个都是在欧洲留学生活了一些年才回到

上海的，他们有晒太阳、喝咖啡的习惯。那种放松的状态正是我

所缺少的，我一直太紧张了。“组织”成立后，我们做了“环城

地铁里的声音表演”、“上海歌城的噪音卡拉OK”、“第一届国

际斗核桃大赛”以及“在1933老场房里走动的声音”。现在我们

正在着手展开向孩子们介绍当代艺术大师的工作，计划会有一套

书和一些与孩子互动的活动。另外，还准备继续做“第二届斗核

桃大赛”。

我和他们几个在一起合作很轻松，接触到很多关于声音和即兴音

乐方面的知识。这在潜意识里影响我对待生活的心态，放松的面

对每一件事物。我也渐渐体会到，只有不在乎结果，彻底放弃功

利心，才能真的轻松起来。

问：说说你目前的生活和工作的情况，我们还想更多的了解北京

之外的其他城市艺术家的状态。

李牧：我来到上海已经是第五个年头了，呆久了，多少觉的有些

木。没有多少展览活动能让自己激动，只有很少的几个朋友可以

交流。从去年开始，我把一些精力花在英文的学习上。我在申请

一些国外的艺术驻留项目，我希望能把自己放在更广一些的舞台

上，去学习，去创作。

问：艺术家们在一起聊起创作时经常会说起一个词语：针对性，

你怎么看？如果有，那么你的针对性是什么？

李牧：我所有的创作都是针对我自己，我想。通过创作的过程，

能治疗自己，完善自己，让我活的很好。我希望这样。
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问：你觉得上一代的或者说前辈艺术家能教给我们什么？你最看

重什么？

李牧：我很努力的从他们身上学习，也学到很多。比如，看黄永

的作品，我认识到知识的重要性；看蔡国强的作品，我学到艺

术家是需要想象力和原始的热情。以前，我习惯于看到别人的缺

点；现在，我让自己学习别人的优点，忽略别人的缺点。

问：我们今天还能创造出什么吗？

李牧：我不知道，试试看。

问：如果用一些关键词来描述自己的创作，你觉得有哪些?

李牧：我的作品？简单、朴素、笨拙、真诚、缺乏想象力。

问：2012就要到了，你相信未来吗？你觉得什么是未来，是一幅

怎样的图景？

李牧：我幻想着未来，我能很平静的生活，静的像一潭清澈的深

水。
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问：有一天突然收到你的短信，你宣布把名字改为：蔡东东，这

是真的吗？为什么有这个决定？

蔡东东：真的！之前那个名太文革，我出生于文革之后，没见过

我的人都以为我是60后，而且没有什么值得保卫的，有危险了才

要去保卫。东东这个名更像我，叫着也亲切，从小家里人就这么

叫我。

问：你还当过军人，再转到做艺术家的身份，一个是极度的自

律，另一个在常人看起来好像是非常浪漫的甚至是无政府主义的

状态，在我们看来也是。这样极端的转换非常神奇，你是怎么做

到的？

蔡东东：军队里的纪律更多的是对日常生活的约束，精神是自由

的。不知道别的部队里是不是这样，我们部队里的政治学习只是

走形式，走过场，没有多少人去听的。每次政治学习都是我最自

与蔡东东（蔡卫东）的访谈

1978年出生于甘肃天水。

2002年学习于北京电影学院。

现工作生活于北京。
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由的时候，可以幻想，或者拿本别的书看。我最早接触当代艺术

就是在政治学习的课堂上。摄影也是我在部队自学出来的，退伍

的时候我已经是一个很职业的摄影师了。我的这种身份的转换是

很自然的，一点不神奇。

问：在我们见面的很多场合，你都不太爱发表自己的见解，是性

格使然，还是有意抵制那种热闹的节日般的情绪？你的作品给人

也是这样的感觉，但很显然，能看得出你不是没有观点。

蔡东东：可能是拍照片拍的太多了，不会说话了。

问：你是甘肃天水人，家乡是个什么样的地方?

蔡东东：我出生在甘肃天水，后来和父亲在部队里生活，军队里

都是外乡人，我也是个外乡人，当我回到家乡的时候也感觉自己

是个外乡人，我对家乡没有什么感觉。

问：除了你擅长的——摄影，你还喜欢做哪些你认为有意义的事

情？没意义的也可以说说。

蔡东东：我分不清哪些是有意义的，那些是没有意义的。喜欢和

不喜欢的事情每天总会来找你，都得去面对。

问：在你和赵要共用的工作室里，我看到你在《腊月初八》这个

作品里的道具，那台老相机和它的架子，它们还可以拍照吗？你

顺便说说这件作品。

蔡东东：我收藏了很多那样的老相机，它们拍出来很棒，影像非

常柔和。我一直在用它拍摄朋友们的肖像。《腊月初八》这件作

品拍摄于农历的腊月初八那一天，我试图阐述在我们拍摄观看背

后所隐藏的权利话语。
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问：我感兴趣的是，相机出现在一件摄影作品里边——它让我想

起JEFF WALL的一件作品，你肯定知道的——不过它是镜头冲着

观众，有点自传色彩的搁置。你的呢？是苏珊桑塔格意义上的谋

杀的枪支吗？它正对着一个被挟持的人……我觉得整个场景就像

梦中梦——正在拍摄的拍摄现场，或者说摆拍的摆拍。包括你的

《摄影者》，对了，还有《镜子》！你为什么要这样安排？

蔡东东：人生如梦。图像时代更如梦魇一般，每个人都在自觉或

不自觉的制造图像。我做这些作品的时候希望自己能从这梦中梦

里跳出来，也希望能够提醒别人，不料自己却做了另外一个梦。

问：《九宫格绘画》戏仿了库尔贝正在描绘他的名画《世界的起

源》时的场景，你详细说说这件作品。以图像介入历史，在你的

很多作品中都有所表现，并且带有戏谑的特点，你如何看待历

史？

蔡东东：我不认为这件作品是一种戏谑，在人们制造图像的背后

总是隐藏着对生殖的崇拜。这也是为什么库尔贝画一个女性下体

把它命名为世界的起源。性，某种意义上就是图像。照片拍多了

就不会有历史感，我不相信历史真的存在。

问：说说在“51平方”项目中展出的《现场》这个作品。除了最

后出来的那张照片，暗房现场都被搬进展厅，这是作为作品的必

须部分，还是一个附属品？

蔡东东：在“51平方”这个项目中这个暗房的现场是必需的部

分，以后的展览可以只展示照片。

问：我觉得整个作品它不仅呈现了摄影的“现场”，其实也是把

摄影的“问题”都亮出来了、兜底了，也可以说被你追问的穷尽
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了。这类的作品你还会做下去吗？

蔡东东：我不太喜欢追着一个问题做下去，我的创作是在有意无

意中进行的，如果冒出了新的想法就做。我刚完成的新作品《光

的入侵》和以前的作品是有关系的，这件作品也在探讨在我们视

觉实践背后所隐藏的权利和欲望。

问：如果说传统抓拍摄影是一种零度书写的方式，摆拍正好与之

相反。手持相机者的特质与现实存在的瞬间共同构成传统摄影的

迷人与神奇之处，那摆拍的魅力和关键在哪里？

蔡东东：我觉得任何一种摄影都是摆拍摄影，因为你拍摄下来的

就是你想要的，是你内心的景象。

我在构建一个场景的时候也不知道它最终会成为一个什么样子，

实际上也是在等待，等待那个恰好的时刻的到来，摆拍的魅力在

于你亲手构建了一个等待。我希望自己能构建一些更加无法预料

的场景。

问：有人将摆拍比喻成单帧电影，你觉得它与电影的区别是什

么？

蔡东东：看一部电影需要花时间花精力，甚至还浪费点情绪，过

了也就过了。而一张照片挂在那里抬眼就能看见，有意无意的就

能看见，可以给你带来持久的关注。照片传达的信息更加准确，

一张好照片比一部电影更有力量。我有做记录片的朋友现在都要

改拍照片了。

问：从你的经验来说，你觉得摄影在今天的困境是什么？或者谈

谈你自己的困惑。

蔡东东：摄影没有困境，可拍的东西太多了；我也没有什么困
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惑，过日子呗。

问：图像泛滥的今天，你觉得它们的意义在哪里？有人说现在是

读图时代，但大量的图片垃圾，导致严重视觉污染。你觉得一般

人会去阅读图片吗？还是对满眼的图片熟视无睹？

蔡东东：人们对图像的需求，就象人们对性的需求一样永远不够。 

问：摄影，毕竟是一门关于图像的艺术，除了大家熟知的摆拍、

模拟、戏仿、对现实和过去资源的挪用等等，它还有什么可能

性？这也是我们困惑的地方，所以想问问你。是不是就像艺术家

们在一起经常感慨绘画一样：“绘画挺难做的”。摄影的状况也

这样吗？你觉得摆拍会出现类似传统摄影那样受到的冲击吗？

蔡东东：摄影从一开始就具有了摆拍、模拟、戏仿、对现实和过

去资源的挪用等等这些表现形式，早期的摄影家都做过了，这是

摄影与生俱来的特性。如果说它的可能性那就是现实的可能性，

我不认为它会受到什么冲击。

问：你觉得“观念摄影”这个说法今天还有效吗？你认为前一阶

段中国的当代摄影存在什么样的问题？摄影作为创作的媒介，在

中国的发展与西方比较走过相当不同的道路。你怎么看待摄影作

为艺术创作媒介在国内的状况？

蔡东东：我从来不关心这些问题，也没有想过这些问题。摄影对

我只是一个工具，我随时都可以忘掉它。

问：你觉得自己可以在多大程度上容忍数码技术在你的作品中的

出现？你知道有些人刻意强调数码拼贴带来的超现实感，或者叫

“数字味”。你认为摄影与图片的区别是什么？
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腊月初八，2008

激光照片

100×200 cm

The 8th of The 12th , 2008

C-print 

100×200 cm
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蔡东东：我一直都保持使用胶片来进行拍摄，后期不做修改，最

真实的照片是最具有超现实感的，也是最让人感觉到虚假的。当

你相信照片中的真实的时候就把一个真正的真实推开了，摄影艺

术的魅力就在于此。数字拼贴的照片无异于绘画了。

问：你更关心摄影的本体问题，还是摄影作为手段的呈现问题？

蔡东东：摄影的本体问题和它做为一种手段在拍摄中是一体的、

分不开的。

问：你在电影学院接受过摄影训练，怎么回答“摄影到底是什

么”这样的问题？

蔡东东：当你给朋友拍照时摄影是友情；当你给家人拍照时摄影

是爱；当你给敌人拍照时摄影是武器……每一个摄影者和被摄者

之间的关系是不一样的，他们带着各种各样的心理拍摄和被摄。

摄影是人与人之间的一种关系。摄影亦是对死亡的一种练习。

问：看到你的博客上回甘肃过春节拍的一些照片，这些日常的拍

摄和你的做作品时的拍摄是怎样的一种关系？

蔡东东：日常的拍摄也是我的一种创作，我常常带着相机一个人

出门。当我拿起相机的时候会发现这个世界是陌生的，任何一个

亲密的事物都显得那么遥远不可琢磨。这个过程似乎有点神经

质，也许摄影本身就是神经质的。带相机和不带相机出门是两种

不同的状态。这些日常的照片还需要编辑整理才能成为作品。它

们也提供了我的其他作品的素材。

问：对了，还看到你拍的漂亮女孩了，你恋爱了？感觉怎么样？

蔡东东：呵呵，恋爱的感觉大家都知道的。
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一米之内（未完成），2011

摄影

尺寸不定

Within 1 Meter (Incomplete), 2011

Photograph

Dimension variable
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问：你是哪一年广州美术学院毕业的？什么专业呢？

胡向前：我是2007年广美油画系第五工作室（当代艺术方向）毕

业，很遗憾，这个工作室在今年消失了。

问：说说来北京之前在雷州、广州这两个地方生活的故事，广州

也是一个大的商业城市，那里的艺术氛围如何？

胡向前：在雷州度过了童年和青春发育期，疯狂地踢球、看球、

看足球报。当时也想过混黑社会，可是心不够狠，混不成，只能

看人家横行霸道。当时老师就告诉我说这个地方是世界的尽头，

尽量想办法离开，所以就考上大学，来到广州。在大学几年，很

开心，喝酒、踢球、做作品。在南亭村无忧无虑地疯。后来毕

业，开始摆地摊卖服装、赚生活费， 竟然发展出一个服装店。接

下来竟异想天开地做了观察社，就这样。关于广州的艺术氛围是

个众所周知的问题，两个字：萧条，挺无奈的。

与胡向前的访谈

1983年出生于广东雷州。

2007年毕业于广州美术学院油画系。

现工作生活于北京。
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问：你经常说起自己很“古典”，是守旧还是有具体的指什么？

是指如果是你自己做饭的话，就只会蒸鱼是吗？

胡向前：我说“古典”的意思是我觉得艺术就是艺术，不是别的

东西，它有自身的发展逻辑，而不是找其他东西来代替艺术，我

宁愿回到这个“古典”的法则里。就像如果我想蒸鱼，就尽量把

握火候，呵呵。

问：它有对立面吗？如果你这么给自己下了定义，它一定是对照

另一个参照来的。

胡向前：我不知道有没有对立面，因为我不知道别人是怎样想

的，这不是个定义吧，这是个探索过程。

问：你的几件作品，从《随波逐流》到《生存手册》，从作品的

名字就可以看出都与如何生存或者说存在有很大关系，关于这些

你有什么想法？

胡向前：生存第一吧。

问：《蓝旗飘飘》与《向前美术馆》是否针对的是某一个层面的

“制度”？

胡向前：“制度”是很大的问题，我没这个能力去针对它，我只

是知道这个世界上大家都可以看到a，然后我努力去找到b，最后a

和b其实是共存的。

问：在《蓝旗飘飘》中你参加村长选举，选举本是一件严肃的沉

重的政治行为，但在你的作品中选举变得好像孩童般的游戏，为

什么？

胡向前：很简单，所有的政治行为的本质都是一场游戏。
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问：《向前美术馆》会是我们对常规的美术馆想象的那样，会不

断地增进收藏、扩张吗？“身体的美术馆”和真正的美术馆区别

在哪里？有的人们会认为美术馆是艺术品的坟墓……今天的艺术

体制在形成艺术生态的同时，也构成一个文化景观，你怎么看待

其中的话语权和价值体系？

胡向前：对，《向前美术馆》还会不断地变化，但怎么变化还不

知道。这个美术馆和真的美术馆就是上面所说的a和b，是共存

的，没有区别。话语权不是个贬义词，大家不用害怕。我不知道

其中的价值体系是指什么。

问：观察社是在什么背景下成立的？它的使命会到什么时候结

束？

胡向前：在广州萧条的艺术背景下成立的，由我、林敬新（广州

艺术家）、翁子健（香港艺术策划人）、黄慧妍（香港艺术家）

四个人创办。观察社没有使命，只是我们在广州透透气的地方。

它的生命在我们交不起房租的时候结束。

问：你觉得北京，甚至更大的范围，还需要什么样的展览制度方

面的补充会使大家更好过一点？

胡向前：让大家好过一点？多一些艺术基金会应该会好一点。

问：这里算是在国内有文化景观的地方了，你觉得身边这个具体

的文化景观，和其中的话语权是怎样的格局呢？

胡向前：上面也提到话语权这个词，我理解的是应该和这里话语

权的指向不同，但我想本质是一样的，怎样的格局我不是很清

楚，我想你努力把自己工作做好就会拥有话语权。
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问：《太阳》这个作品，当你做完的时候，皮肤渐渐恢复它的本

来面貌的时候，你是什么感觉？你会伤感吗？它很容易让人联想

到今天的肤色政治、肤色与权力，从政治殖民到文化殖民，从西

方主流文化与各少数民族文化间权力的争夺与建构，肤色作为我

族、他族的视觉标示，代表着文化、社会与政治的种族构建。但

你提示的却是与之相反的，在肤色轻易的转换中，轻松提示的是

多元文化的相互包容与共存的乌托邦理想。这件作品创作初衷是

什么？

胡向前：皮肤恢复本来的面貌和剪掉头上的辫子时上街没那么多

女孩回头看我了，就这个感觉。说实在话，我在做这个作品时想

的没有上面说的那么多，但我不反对别人想这么多，我想这就是

艺术家和评论家不同的思维方式。初衷就是觉得这是个不错的计

划，肯定会很酷，用我最喜欢的方式，我达到了，这就是艺术。

问：你怎么看待艺术介入政治？

胡向前：艺术从来都没有介入政治，政治只是艺术家的材料，要

不艺术就不是艺术了。

问：1990年代以后，社会进入并受到消费文化和商业文化冲击，

国内文化艺术界大的文化批判热过去了，个人存在状态问题突显

出来。以身体为材料的行为作品表达个人生存境遇的感受成为这

个时期艺术的一个显现的实验。你觉得行为艺术中身体材料在今

天与那时的区别？

胡向前：我想身体做为材料在现在变得更加地开放和放松，任何

事情在那个时候都显得都很严重，现在什么看起来什么都很无

效，所以就变得开放起来了。
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问：你的很多作品的想法源自日常生活，其中的体验性带有很明

显的个人式幽默，而与日常情境的偏离又使作品带有些浪漫色

彩，这使你的行为较之那些带有身体极限挑战式的行为作品非常

不同，你对行为作品中对极限挑战的理解是什么？

胡向前：我觉得这种极限的挑战只是行为艺术中的一种吧，但我

也知道很多人说我的作品不是行为艺术，我不会对这些问题有太

多的纠缠。事情总是要发展的，但向哪个方向发展是很个人的事

情。

问：你的几个作品都有轻松、即兴的特点，为什么这些作品都与

政治相关，却又好像指向不明确？跟现在的社会或生活现实有什

么关联吗？

胡向前：轻松、即兴是一种手法，但我想好的作品都是很严谨

的。为什么指向不明确，我在上面说过，政治只不过是艺术家的

材料，我的生活里还有很多材料，不是目的，要不我就变成政治

家了。政治在我看来只不过是一张大饼吃下去拉出来，当然这样

理解政治是不对的，但是这样理解是可以存在的。让艺术家来谈

政治，让政治家来做艺术，是我们现在面临最大的问题，不知道

为什么世界老是以一种错误的面貌出现在我们的眼前。社会和现

实当然有关联，我觉得自己不是个异想天开的人，因为我不想也

超越不了我的生活。

问：现在你在北京生活了，与从前相比有什么令人惊喜的新发

现？譬如说你已经开始职业化的生存了，这与从前有什么不同。

胡向前：好像现在为止还没什么惊奇的新发现。职业化会有更多

的压力，压力不是好事也不是坏事，就是一件你必须面对的事。
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问：你的大部分作品都是在广州创作的，如果北京的艺术家触及

这类话题作品会很不同，这跟地域差别有关系吗？你觉得两个地

方的最大差别是什么？

胡向前：这样比较两个地方是不准确的，因为我觉得我住在这个

小区和另外一个小区都可能有很大不同。地域的差别肯定是有

的，但和你能不能做出好作品是没有关系的。对艺术家来说这两

个地方最大的区别就是职业化和非职业化，生活上广州那边会放

松随意一点，北京会严肃紧张些，在广州会努力让自己严肃一

点，在北京努力放松一点。

问：你还没有恋爱吗？打算什么时候开始？

胡向前：找到喜欢的人的时候就开始吧。

问：你和徐渠他们一样也酷爱踢球，运动在徐渠那里有时刺激他

做成作品，对于你的意义在哪里，纯粹的健身，还是排遣压力？

胡向前：踢球是我生活的一个很重要的组成部分，让我身体和精

神得到锻炼，变成一种习惯，不用考虑意义在哪里，自然很有意

义。
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问：你是北京人，这里应该是你最熟悉的地方了，对这个城市的

认识到今天为止你有什么新的发现吗？包括不适。

辛云鹏：十几岁学美术的时候，老师让班里同学自我介绍一下，

我站起来发言：“大家好，我叫辛云鹏，我是北京人”，在座的

哄堂大笑。我才意识到那是一种很久很久以前在山洞里不太像人

的人。后来人家再问，我就说我是“北京的”。其实我对这儿的

地理环境行车路线很不熟悉，还不如我的一些外地同学，不知道

怎么搞的，朋友告诉我，现在地道的北京人都在当交通协管员。

不大点儿的时候，北京夏天是有很多蜻蜓的。现在总会碰上一些

亲戚或邻居，看到他们已经不能继续再老很久的时候是我感到最

大的不适。

问：你和王思顺、卢征远一样都是雕塑系毕业的，但在你这里好

像雕塑的痕迹是抛弃的最干净的，你不打算再用它了吗？

与辛云鹏的访谈

1982年出生于北京。

2007年毕业于中央美术学院雕塑系。

现工作生活在北京。
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发电，2007，装置， 手摇发电机、灯管 ，90×120 cm  

昏暗空间里的灯是由古兰经99赞的99赞美真主的尊名组成，使用人力发电机点亮这些

尊名，也点亮这盏吊灯。

Generate Electricity, 2007, Installation, Hand-cranked generator tubes, 90×120 cm  

The lamp in the dullish (somber) space is made up of 99 names in Alcoran. Lightening this 

lamp with manpower generators also means lightening these names.
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辛云鹏：我上学前开始学小提琴，大概持续了七八年的样子；初

高中是7年的美术基础和产品设计；美院一年级基础，二年级雕塑

基础，三年级进了工作室，一共5年。我有时候搞不清楚什么在我

的造型方法上起作用，也许都没起什么作用。

不过我倒是从小就没怎么玩过，别人家孩子嬉笑打闹的时候，我

在练琴，人家看《雪山飞狐》的时候我在学画，看“世界杯”的

时候，我又考学了。难得读工艺美校的时候痛快玩了两年，可高

考落了榜，还得憋着。结果现在变成了一个对玩完全没有热情的

人。传说，外边怂的丈夫，回家打老婆，可能我是把“艺术”创

作当“老婆”打吧。我跟王思顺和卢征远有点不同，他俩是美院

研究生毕业，我是美院本科生毕业。什么时候用雕塑呢？一会儿

吧，一会儿我想想。

问：你的一些作品，许多是针对展览制度，或者说是展示本身的

创作，包括你曾经与策展人冯博一的一些争执，以及在“51平

方”项目里的这个作品《不重要》，还有你和你的朋友们发起的

一些展览，你能说说吗？

辛云鹏：上美院的时候我就拉朋友们攒展览，当时空间就在雕塑

系的通道画廊，都是系里人看。07年做当代唐人艺术中心群展

《发电》那件作品的时候，我还没毕业。紧接着在宋庄美术馆做

了我的毕业创作《被破坏的包装箱》。有个小插曲，当时系里推

我拿一等奖，院里用民主投票的方式将我的奖项降为3等奖。拿

了3000块也不少了。08年初今日美术馆做了摔倒的刘翔。后来

刘翔果然很给我面子，一切很顺，而我却总觉得不靠谱。还一档

子事，07年底皮力说要签我，一下子弄得我很恐慌。当时还是很

理想的状态，自己应该很牛逼的，结果发现我遇到了一个比我还

牛逼的。还不是人，对这个系统我就很苦恼，很想自己能生活稳
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定，卖点小钱。也很想不丢面子，继续牛逼下去。

毕业的时候认识了琴嘎，他对我帮助很大，属于良师益友。后来

渐渐结识了更多优秀的中青年艺术家，也一起做过一些集体式的

作品。相互间的交流与摩擦让我成熟的非常迅速。毕业两年下

来，没丧失独立，依然想干这个，那就干。其实挺逗的，就是每

当我感到自己基本上属于“停业整顿”状态的时候，总会有人信

任我去干点自己想干的事情。就拿去年来说，“51平方”的这个

展览前前后后我都做了什么？我自己都记不清楚了。其实刚毕业

的时候就觉得展览本身能给的自由度不够，展览背后的资本系统

又很强大。作为个体需要折腾折腾，所以一直有捎带让对方难受

一下的愿望，就是很天真的自己和自己绕，似乎能挣脱出那个既

有关系。但根本没戏。而在“51平方”这个展览我倒真是没想怎

么样，我就想7号胡向前什么都没做，我就做点什么呗，结果就

定下这个方案了。关于《不重要》这个名字我是很喜欢的，不重

要，不重要，就不重要呗！

再来说冯博一吧，前不久我见某杂志，用了很多篇幅，邀请很多

艺术名流来评价冯老师是个好人，挺逗的，好像是为我定制的一

本特刊。而回首那些往事，能说的不多，只想道个歉，说声对不

起。其实不止对他一人。想想，当我们同时走在一条狭窄泥泞的

路上时，赶上迎面过来的，你不让路，争执起来，甚至有了围观

分了帮派，那又能怎样呢？路况还是老样子。

问：你的一个朋友说如果去看了你的展览，就中了你的圈套，你

究竟设计了什么埋伏？

辛云鹏：拿《不重要》这件作品来说吧，有人理解我拿自己的身

长尺度作为天花板的高度来压他人，这样“阴谋的阐释”就得到

“阴谋的震慑”。问题是没必要自己在逻辑里吓唬自己，尤其
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是从事创作的朋友。展望打电话嘲笑我说：“不就是武大郎开店

嘛！”靠，气死我了!

问：究竟什么才是真正的“职业的敌人”？

辛云鹏：这是那一阶段自己想的事情，我觉得很难讲清楚，大概

齐取了个好听的名字。比如对“职业杀手”的想象，有能量、有

智慧、有礼貌、有职业道德、有身段、有长相，还有桃花。这么

说吧，“职业敌人”应该是想干掉“职业杀手”的人。

问：在这个项目里展出的还有一个声音作品《是我》，电话打出

去，别人都是些什么反应呢？因为在之前你要我们不要宣布这件

作品，所以有很多人估计没有在意。

辛云鹏：这件作品应该是我身边人反映比较理想的作品，有个导

演还心血来潮想改编成话剧。画册翻译的很好，老外们看着赞不

绝口，中国人看了眉开眼笑。想知道什么反映的话，改天我再统

一拨打一遍，把每位录音放给他自己听。

问：我们是不是一直在给自己树立了一个假想的对手，后来我们

会自圆其说——那就是针对性？

辛云鹏：爱不爱看童话？我记得童话里是这样说的“从此以后他

们过着幸福而美好的生活”。这就意味着前面出了血雨腥风的问

题，而且那些问题都是假的。但如果还有更厉害的对手，八成还

得出续集。可是千万别装模作样地仇恨自己的对手，那往往就成

了配角，而且说不定会第一个死掉，为童话故事的进展做了铺

垫。

问：你觉得艺术是一种创造活动吗？
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辛云鹏：判断题，怎么答都不对，好玩的艺术经常把这样的问题

抛给爱思考的朋友们，我总觉得艺术家最先做的就是先不要跟

“是不是”过意不去。

问：那我们究竟是更需要尖锐，还是闲适，还是需要左右逢源的

态度在今天？

辛云鹏：我要是说都需要是不是有点扫兴？那就讲点别的好玩

的，细心一点会发现态度是很好学习和表达的，也无需积累太多

的知识量，立竿见影。就好像看了《古惑仔》自己就能拿着流氓

的劲头混社会。所以不能太相信艺术里的表态，要衡量其中的代

价。

问：你觉得调侃与紧张有什么联系吗？

辛云鹏：我是一个极其紧张严肃的人，很难理解调侃的定义。他

们之间的联系可能就是，调侃的人会说自己是严肃紧张的，紧张

的人会说自己是调侃的。

问：介绍一下你们的“随身携带”那个展览。

辛云鹏：那是我第一次去上海，上海女人都很能耐，车开得也

快。酒席间的中国女人，常常抱着一个洋娃娃。杨福东请的饭菜

很贵。顾振清坐大奥迪来接我们吃饭，一路上司机没跟他说一句

话。去上海最高的楼上喝咖啡升降梯里耳膜会很别扭。小商店里

的找零都是沉甸甸的硬币，也就肆意花在路边老妈妈卖的茉莉花

香包上。其实不是我刻意回避问题，因为那是一个刻意回避展览

的展览。

问：你的部分作品还借用过一些艺术史资源，比如说安迪·沃霍尔
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的“布里洛盒子”和“坎贝尔罐头”等等，你给说说。

辛云鹏：那个时候对艺术史确实很感兴趣，随着年龄的增长，对

历史的兴趣就更加强烈。没办法，就得自己零零碎碎的去了解。

可惜的是接受教育这么多年，没学到什么历史，时间都荒废了。

现在补课又没有整块的时间可以支配，也不系统。《被破坏的包

装》在前，是我的毕业创作，《奶油蘑菇汤》是之后做的，当时

有点图解“去符号”的意思。很苦恼的是，历史符号是个很概念

的东西，就是很假，不生动。作为材料就很没人情味，弄不好就

真把自己当文化人了；再者要沦落到只有知识女青年能欣赏我，

我会很痛苦的。

问：《发电》这个作品还在吗？它是不是算你最早正式展出的作

品之一，它在你的作品序列中处于什么样的位置？

辛云鹏：插入广告：《发电》这个作品有三个版本，希克收藏了

第一版，同时也购买了《奶油蘑菇汤》2/8版本，我还附赠给老

人家一些纸盒子，看他也蛮喜欢。老希克见我的时候，问这件作

品的保存时间有多长，我看着他脖子上的皱纹说：“没问题，很

久！”愿意购买这两件作品的朋友抓紧了，时不待你。

《发电》是大学5年级时做的，当时对制作还是充满乐趣，但这个

乐趣没能持续很久，也是有点顾不过来。再说我的伊斯兰家族背

景，其实对我影响蛮大的，它与家庭角色越发在我道德层面上起

作用，这样我就能比较踏实也愿意相信他人。

问：你是职业艺术家吗，你靠什么生活？

辛云鹏：哈哈，活下去很容易，无业的活下去其实也很容易。

问：你很爱踢足球，运动之于你的生活是怎样的一种关系？在球
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场拼抢较量，根据你以往的观点，也算是一种价值观的互渗吗？

辛云鹏：从小就爱踢球，小学我一人单挑一个球队，高中是系里

的顶尖中锋，大学是校队的顶尖替补，毕业后是王兴伟798球队的

顶尖“思想者”。人总是被现实逼迫成一个没什么具体能耐的选

手。去年曾一度认为奔三十的成熟意识能使我再次成为一个优秀

队员，但肌肉总不能把我的思想贯彻下去。因此我恶狠狠地用一

套逻辑推理了这个游戏，并且终结了它。那种“不怀好意”酷似

朱其发在网上的文章，但我还是深深地爱着这项运动。

问：你怎么看艺术与政治的关系？

辛云鹏：51m2 9#展览开幕当天，有个观众闲来无事，看我面善

便过来攀谈，一脸堆笑满嘴酒气的跟我谈搞艺术多么幸福，多么

美好。“艺术可以表达，可以宣泄，不像我们单位，全他妈搞政

治，憋着猫腻”，那时我脸上可能也一脸堆笑。

问：上次大家一起讨论马上要做的群展的时候，为什么你说让各

自拿出自己的作品展出，相比有一个命题统照之下的展出是很难

的一件事？

辛云鹏：用拉提琴就很好解释，要是一人一个声部原则上就必须

拉好，差一拍都不行。要是一堆人一个声部，你完全可以在琴弓

上抹肥皂，听不见你的声音也没关系。但如果大家都想到一块儿

去了，人人抹了肥皂，这事儿就很难解释了。不过我干小提琴家

的时候整个乐团还真这么统一的抹过一回，那是在央视演出，提

前录好音，大家摆姿势就行了。最逗的是，我眼前有个小家伙竟

然手臂都不动。还有一种特殊情况，出去演出，指挥觉得你功力

不行只给你抹了肥皂，你就哭去吧。
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问：那请你说说给这次展览准备的作品吧。

辛云鹏：今天是2011年3月1日星期二，我写完这个问卷就开始想

作品的事情。

问：你觉得哪些关键词可以大概描述自己的创作。

辛云鹏：404

问：艺术之于你是怎样的一种关系？

辛云鹏：早先平面媒体上的文字访谈，总有那么个经典问题让艺

术家回答“你觉得艺术是什么？”或者“什么是艺术？”我回答

不出来，就在后面写上“此问题收费，价格面议”，还真就没了

纠缠，后来想想也挺逗的。

至于我和这个“艺术”是怎样的关系呢，其实也是应该在了结上

面那个问题的款项之后再来回答这个问题。又想起一个有趣的事

情：去年为了和苏文祥谈泰康的方案，我去了他家，聊艺术，却

又总不自觉地拿他家另外的两只动物打岔。后来想想，这是我工

作的常态，最先要解决的是“不尴尬”，其次才是价值输出。艺

术好比还没搞定的妞，带着出门撞上了熟人，这个时候问她是谁

和问我们之间的关系是很麻烦的。
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艺术应该漂亮，艺术家应该漂亮，2010

影像装置

Art Should Be Beautiful, Artist Should Be Beautiful, 2010

Video Installation
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问：你觉得女艺术家是中国当代艺术界的少数民族吗？跟男艺术

家有同等的地位吗？

裴丽：先无论多少，如果女性艺术家是一个民族，男性艺术家是

一个民族，中性艺术家又是一个民族，那中国当代艺术界就三个

民族？我不太明白艺术界里如何分民族，划分标准是什么？毛主

席的年代男女就平等，我个人觉得，作为女艺术家更有优越感。

可惜的是，女艺术家往往消亡得早。

问：许多的国内外女性艺术家的创作特点之一是她们的创作常常

与其个人生命状态紧密相关。你觉得这一特点反映的是女性艺术

家的优势还是弱势呢？

裴丽：问题里的“生命状态”我不能理解。作为艺术家，用自己

的方式做自己的作品，没有强弱之分。

与裴丽的访谈

1985出生于江苏常州。

2008毕业于中国美术学院新媒体系，学士。

2008-今考入北京电影学院新媒体，硕士研究生在读。
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问：第一次在展览“木耳计划”看见你的作品，觉得你豪爽、摩

登、精力充沛，画起画来有股侠气，也挺暴力的，但你参加 “51

平方”项目的作品，我们看到的却是完全不同的气质：温和、沉

静、忧伤。你觉得自己是什么样的性格？

裴丽：朋克、偏执狂、裴丽。

问：你是中国美术学院新媒体系毕业的，现在是北京电影学院的

研究生？

裴丽：是。当年的中国美术学院新媒体系，也就是现在的跨媒体

学院。

问：你是江苏常州人，说说你的家乡。

裴丽：江南水乡，历史悠久。

问：江浙自古出文人，有深厚的文化传统和善书喜画的民风，说

说你的家庭。

裴丽：我的爷爷是个盆景艺术家，做了四十年的盆景，精通琴棋

书画。奶奶一直扶持着爷爷，是全家的精神支柱。我父母十多年

前就离婚了。

问：从小学画是受家庭影响还是自由爱好？

裴丽：学画是我爷爷强迫的，爸妈对我都是放任的态度。爷爷从

我小学开始就请先生教我字画。担任盆景协会理事的他身边不乏

文人雅士朋友，他也很乐衷于把我送去各家学习。渐渐到上初

中，我就开始喜欢漫画卡通之类，平时还画一些卡通人物，因为

有美术功底画得还不错，让班上同学很是羡慕。学画画是被强迫

的，但我一直都很喜欢画画。画画是个很耗费时间的事情，如果
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要画那就一定要画自己喜欢的东西。到高中我基本就没有再碰过

中国传统字画了。文化成绩不是很好，要考大学，那时为了考学

学画，开始学画素描色彩。画了一阶段的画，打心里觉得画画实

在是太美好的一件事了，从而下定决心一定要考中国美术学院的

油画系。不一定要做画家，起码想着可以一直画下去。就那样的

一分执着，没日没夜的素描、色彩，最后还是没有能考上油画

系，反而阴差阳错的进了中国美术学院当时的新媒体系——现在

已经更名为跨媒体学院了。

问：你在中国美术学院毕业创作《丢失了些什么？》中任性、顽

皮，像是个被宠坏的孩子，实际是吗？隐约中的点点不羁给人一

种关于自身的不安之感，想表达什么样的困惑呢，或者说在寻找

的是什么呢？

裴丽：说到宠坏，必须提我的母亲。由于父母离婚，我母亲就是

觉得大人的事伤害了小孩，所以用我前男友说的一句话来形容母

亲对我的态度就是，只要不去杀人吸毒，我做什么都是好的。父

母都是随我喜欢，只要我喜欢，他们有能力的，都会给我。我要

做什么基本他们也不会反对，前提只有一个：不麻烦他们，都自

己去做。所以从来都是我一个人。我爸晚上都玩到很晚回来，所

以基本我都是留纸条要钱。04年去美院考试，记得前一天晚上留

条说：考试，需要2000。然后第二天我起来就到桌子上拿那条上

的2000，自己出发了。到了杭州自己报名，报了13个小时，13个

小时就是站着排队。

对于自身我很少会有不安的感觉，我觉的一个人怎么样都很好，

我喜欢一个人。只是一个人偶尔会有点孤独，其它都挺好的。

问：这个作品中，一个人忙叨叨地看起来玩得很尽兴，但其中的
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孤独很让人感慨。

裴丽：我记忆不好，现在基本记不起童年的事来，但奶奶她们老

说我最喜欢、最爱的就是一个人面壁站着，而且可以持续很长时

间，几个小时或大半天。我是很擅长一个人和自己玩。我的影像

都是没有彩排的，就是原始的冲动，在拍摄或绘画的过程中不管

有没有错误，都是不可修改的，我也不会去修改的。作品《Isn't 

something missing?》这题目就是一个反问：什么东西丢失了？

我没有很好的记忆，我能记得的都是一些开心的事情，所以可以

说我是一个开心的人。我们的生活中经常面对选择和牺牲，这很

难。人们在人生中的各个阶段都会有意识或无意识地去忘记，把

这些事情放到一边，脱离开他们的生活环境、思想和身体。而结

果是一样的：有一些东西丢失了。

问：被宠的孩子往往很容易变得不高兴，因为什么都有，来得都

很容易，所以即便拥有一切还是很难产生幸福感。这听起来有些

矛盾，但事实如此。你作品中总是带有“不高兴”或“使人不高

兴”的东西，为什么？

裴丽：因为我就是喜欢悲剧的性格。 我总对别人说：来，把你不

高兴的事情说出来，让我高兴高兴。 我觉得人的本性多少带着邪

恶，我表现出来我多么的忧伤，多么的孤独；而同样忧伤想不开

的人看了，也许就会觉得我更傻B，对自己的不快一下子就释怀

了。所以看我的作品，看到了“不高兴”，对观者来说是能达到

某种愉悦和满足的。而对于真的忧伤和愤怒的我来说，制作作品

的过程也是我宣泄情感的方式。

问：女人都是情感动物，很会聆听自己的心声，你的作品都围绕

不同的情感，你对作品的态度也很情感化——它们“都是妈妈的
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丑孩子”；对你爷爷的批评也是——“他不管他的丑孩子了”。

你对身边事物有非常细腻的敏感，每每触动自己，你觉得情感之

于女人是什么？

裴丽：情感对于任何人都是一样的，就是情感。情感的痛苦对我

的影响最大，我可以从身边每个人的身上感受到。那不是一个特

定的事件，或具体某些人之间的关系。难以形容，但是我想所有

人，都会理解我说的。我们挣扎着想知道什么是真实的。我们和

我们的情感斗争着，就像嗑药之后出现的状态：现实和幻想的界

限变的模糊了——真实的世界和虚拟的世界。

问：你在“51平方”项目中的作品展示了跟祖辈之间的渊源，非

常有意思。家庭中的代际关系在当代艺术作品中很少出现，但中

国是一个以家庭为基本单位的社会，家庭、家庭成员之间对每个

个体生命成长的影响，不可以没有印迹，但很少有人以作品的方

式探讨。你怎么看家庭对你的影响？

裴丽：所有人都会受家庭的影响，或多或少要表现出来。对于

《9#》我针对的是一个从事了四十年艺术工作的老艺术家，而不

是我的爷爷。这样的作品出来，是我开始重新审视我的选择。当

初没有能考上油画系一直画画，如今涉足当代艺术做的都是些影

像、装置类的作品。我不想突然一天如我爷爷般放弃自己的作品

和创作。吴冠中说：“没有什么工作能持续一辈子，只有艺术创

作。”这句话还一直激励着我。

家庭对我的影响，我觉得基本都是性格方面的：多变、喜怒无

常。很多时候我也觉得我就应该一个人待着，不会有人能受得了

我这样的性格。在这我要感谢我现在的男朋友：谢谢了，希望你

坚持的时间能久一点点。
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问：“漂亮”是你最近较为重视的，什么都要漂亮，就是要漂

亮。你觉得漂亮的标准是什么？

裴丽：各种的“冰冰”就是漂亮（范冰冰、李冰冰之类）。

问：你把你的下颌骨取了一部分下来……你说还要按一个“完美

的美人”标准去制作一个超写实的雕塑，这个作品怎么样了？你

知道法国女艺术家ORLAN的作品吗？

裴丽：经过的无数的翻制，现在基本完成了，按照完美的美人标

准。首先我不是一个美人，我是通过二十多年对自己的了解，觉

得这样会更好看，然后选择了这样一个手术项目去做。自从我做

了手术之后很多知道这事的人就开始和我说什么自然最好，心灵

美最重要之类，真是让我抓狂。很多事，很多时候我们看到的就

是表面。我知道奥兰，但我觉得她是要整形，我是要漂亮，完全

不一样。

问：晚近的流行文化、亚文化给予你怎样的启示？好像诸如什么

私人电台、涂鸦、各种时尚品牌LOGO等等，都在你的作品里出现

过。

裴丽：接受它们，选择性的融入新事物。

问：你如何界定新媒体艺术？它是一种修辞学、一种分类法、还

是一种具有无上优越感的权利？

裴丽：应该说新媒体就是没有界限。优越感？这要看从哪方面去

衡量它。

问：我们怎样看待传统？我们是尊崇它还是轻视它？还是无需刻

意？还是？
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裴丽：我喜欢传统，并由衷的尊重它。但是在我的作品中出现，

那就一定是无需刻意的。

问：常州和杭州这两个城市，分别给你带来什么样的变化？谁更

多一些？

裴丽：我估计在常州经历的生理变化多点，在杭州心理变化多

点。在中国美术学院的最后一年多，我终于能接受新媒体。说：

“好吧，我是新媒体的”。刚进美院，面对张培力老师的装置课

我的回答很肯定，我说我不要拿买漂亮衣服的钱做没有人看，却

要自己收藏的装置作品。直到毕业展，我才做了一件我觉得相对

完善的作品。

问：你觉得关于“女人”这一形象是如何被建构的？是娇滴滴的

语音，是你脚背上“失败”的豹纹纹身，还是各种神马之物的堆

砌？那“男人”呢？

裴丽：我觉得女人从各个方面来看都要比男人稍完善些。在面对

疼痛、压力等种种的能力都更胜一筹。喜欢纹身的女人总比男人

多些，我就是其中之一。我觉得男的就该对女人好，为女人做牛

做马。用我口头语偏激地说就是：男人都该死。

问：给我们介绍一下你的最新的作品吧。

裴丽： 最新会和大家见面的作品要在5月份，在今日美术馆，是一

个四频的影像装置。去年一年画画少了，为了满足我要画画的心

愿，这个作品依旧会是我的个人秀。我会画画涂鸦，会有更多的

表演，默剧的表演。
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问：你是中央美术学院雕塑系毕业的，隋建国的研究生。你对传

统雕塑的认识是什么？什么叫雕塑，它注重和强调的是什么？

卢征远：学院里的传统雕塑有两个方面，西方的和中国的，西方

传统雕塑很大一部分是在写实范畴里面，注重解剖比例和对人体

的表达，主要介乎于米开朗基罗和罗丹之间。中国传统雕塑以佛

窟造像为主，更重传神写照。“雕塑”这个词的含义在今天已经

被拓展了，除了传统意义上的雕塑，还包括一些实体性和物质化

的装置和其它艺术形式。雕塑主要注重和强调的是形体、空间、

材料等物理的属性，雕塑不只是视觉还有触觉的部分。

问：《每天一件作品》是你2010年的主要作品，持续了80多天。

你在街心绿化带种的玉米长大了吗？路边绿化带里种的韭菜呢，

收获了吗？

卢征远：有点可惜，玉米没有了，可能因为在那样一处鲜花绿草

与卢征远的访谈

1982出生于辽宁大连。

2006毕业于中央美术学院雕塑系。

2009获中央美术学院雕塑系硕士学位。

现工作生活于北京。
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的景致中外形太扎眼，被环卫工人铲除，不过还好韭菜有，大概

因为它隐藏的比较好，和周围的绿草很像，所以免遭此劫。

问：从中央美院本科到研究生，艺术训练在你人生经历中占了很

大比重，为什么成为自由艺术家后又一次主动选择了一个集训式

的方式进行创作实践？和在校期间的被动训练有区别吗？

卢征远：选择这样的创作方式与隋老师的影响有很大关系，也有

自身的性格因素，不希望自己总是一个样子，希望有新的面貌和

多样灵活的方式进入当代艺术的语境，这是大背景。具体去用这

种方式创作是有些自己的具体问题和一些契机引发的。

我有大概十多年时间都在学院的背景下，我也反思这个问题，所

学与在创作中的使用，应该会越来越明确自己最擅长的和最感兴

趣的是什么，但对此我还是很放松的看待。在校期间，我觉得在

美院并不被动，尤其是在研究生阶段隋老师给予更多的是启发和

引导，包括具体操作的经验，所以也没有想象中的对于美院教育

的反弹。而且看中国当代艺术中大部分艺术家好像都有学院背

景，这是由很多因素造成。

问：完成这件作品后，你对国内传统的艺术教育方式有什么新的

看法或建议吗？

卢征远：美院现在已经在传统艺术教育的基础上有了很多改良，

包括新的学科建立，工作室方向的调整，教师对学生创作的引导

等。我觉得在艺术创作上还应该更放松和灵活开放，否则在进行

系统教学时容易形成定式，同时建立学科之间桥梁，训练与创作

的过渡，让每个人更好的找到真实的自己，然后提供尽可能多的

选择。
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问：你觉得训练在教学中的目的和意义是什么？现在什么样的训

练对立志成为艺术家的学生最有帮助？

卢征远：在大多数情况下，学生还是容易被表象迷惑，教学能提

供一套相对专业的路径，让学生不至于走过多弯路，能更好的思

考判断，进入专业领域。当然也有训练的问题，比如可能会在一

种训练模式下，产生类似结果。通过某种训练能扬长避短，寻找

到自己特有的东西都是有帮助的，训练要因材施教，艺术教育很

难有一种方式适合所有人。

问：当创作像吃饭、睡觉一样成为每天日常行为的一部分，变得

真正日常化，艺术与生活间还有距离吗？这样的创作方式与一年

一件作品有什么差别吗？

卢征远：我目前还是认为艺术与生活是有距离的，只是每个人拿

捏的分寸不同罢了。每年一件的话我要活100多岁才能做完去年的

作品。与一年一件作品的差距动起手来会感到，这可能是想作品

与做作品之间的距离。这次做的作品也是想用实践去思考，用多

一些的实践带着问题，在黑暗中伸出手去探摸着走。

问：你关于“艺术创作与日常生活的关系”问题的理解在这件作

品完成前后有变化吗？

卢征远：有一些，做完这件作品，我对艺术创作与日常生活的关

系的理解更为灵活，但也是抱着尝试的态度。我很珍惜这样的状

态，对很多事情依然存有好奇，而不是得到固定的理解。

问：在经历了艺术创作日常化的实践后，你现在觉得艺术创作的

最理想状态是什么？

卢征远：创作的最理想状态是有蓄谋的胡作非为，更多的实践，
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偏执的，建立系统并进行干扰，把水搅混，“水至清则无鱼”。

问：这个过程中尝试过各种看到的、听到的方法，揣摩怎样完成

作品，渐渐地对于艺术创作完成了一个对包括概念、样式、方法

论在内的资讯型知识的挖掘和消化过程。这个过程很像中国当代

艺术多年来整体实践的缩影。从整体上看，中国当代艺术的这个

过程是不可或缺的。劳心费力，紧张、焦虑迫使你不断寻找各种

可能性，集训一样的方式让你个人最终的收获是什么？

卢征远：一大堆作品。

问：完成那些作品的过程中，你对其他国内外艺术家的创作有更

多的理解吗？对你后来解读别人的作品有什么影响吗？

卢征远：在过程中，其实没有太多时间去了解。但在之后看待其

他艺术家时有更多的理解，就像亲手打过大理石雕塑后再看米开

朗基罗的大卫像，又会多一些理解。这让我能更放松地，认真

地，系统地看待别人和自己。

问：那个阶段，生活状态与创作状态变得你中有我，我中有你，

现在呢？

卢征远：还有点后遗症，这样还不错，放大生活中的很多体验会

让自己对创作更敏锐，也带来更多灵感来源，同时也让艺术创作

不再背负太重。 

问：最近有什么新作品吗？

卢征远：在考虑中，新作品有部分是之前的发展，有部分会比较

突兀，可能是很分裂的多个线索，来干扰自身。因为我对“成

熟”保持怀疑，包括对一个艺术家的固定的品牌性的认识。
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问：现在的创作思路较之《每天一件作品》之前的差别是什么？

卢征远：淡定。

问：完成这件作品后，你现在认为“什么是艺术”有答案了吗？

卢征远：什么是艺术是一个没法说圆的事情，只可意会，慢慢接

近，每个作品都是组成答案的一笔。

问：说句半开玩笑的话，同时也是认真的建议：你应该为自己的

这个作品做一个出版物，那将是一件全景式的、全能全要素的当

代艺术百科全书。

卢征远：嗯，这使我浮想联翩，感谢你的又一个很不错的建议。

我还在想或许可以把自己做成一个全景式的、全能全要素的当代

艺术百科全书型艺术家。

问：与50-60年代出生的艺术家相比，你们这代年轻艺术家特别是

80后出生的艺术家作品更加贴近日常生活，你同意吗？原因是什

么？

卢征远：我自己没太想过“这代年轻艺术家”这事儿，但去年好

像多了些关于“日常”的讨论，其实我觉得大家都跟日常很贴

近，以前也是，只是可能他们那时的日常，我们今天看来已经不

日常了。

问：你能介绍一下自己的其他作品吗？除了在“51平方”项目中

展出的之外的。

卢征远：雕塑、油画、摄影、录像、行为作品基本都做，我就是

希望能铺出一个大的基座 ，也许这样才能垒地更高，也不至于让

我厌烦。在“51平方”项目中展出的每日一件作品的实践之后，
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在大声展和尤伦斯的“84天84件作品”都有继续，去年每天做一

件作品的数量接近150，也算是在这事儿上过把瘾。

问：你的家乡大连是一个怎样的城市？总是能听到她的名字。按

我们的想象，一个濒海的城市是不是应该有“海的女儿”、“海

神”等等诸如此类的雕像？

卢征远：我是15岁来的北京，基本上每年只回一次大连，其实对

大连已经记忆模糊了。更多的是12年前大连的印象。现在对大

连的印象是大连海鲜。大连的城雕还是很多的，有老虎、牛，体

育类的雕塑，大连还是一个很注重形象的地方，无论是城市还是

人。

问：当我们说在创作一件作品的时候，我们是在创造吗？还是发

现，还是挪用，还是怎么样的？

卢征远：“创造”、“发现”、“挪用”，讨论这些词好像容易

陷进去，做作品就是做作品，什么手段都可以，“不择手段”的

达到希望的效果，其实都可以，也都能做出好作品，关键看哪种

适合你自己并能坚持且做出强度。

问：你知道有本叫《一个演员的自我修养》的书吗？你觉得是不

是需要来一本《一个艺术家的自我修养》？

卢征远：周星驰好像看过《一个演员的自我修养》，关于艺术家

的好像也已经有了。我倒是看过一点，有各种角度对艺术家修养

的阐述和分析，但内容太模糊，东说一点西说一点，似乎很全

面，但有时候是需要偏执且自信的观点。
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问：南京是一个更安逸的城市，你为什么从德国上学回来要选择

在北京生活？

徐渠：以前的南京确实是个非常安逸的城市，安逸的让人感觉不

到这个城市在呼吸。结束了德国的学习生活后我选择来北京，理

由比较简单：我需要换个环境，需要找到一个符合我此刻需要的

城市。来北京之前也去过不少地方，但是能够让我动心的很少。

非常幸运，我在北京结识了很多新朋友。这个城市代表着这个国

家，充满偶然，让人难以琢磨。这种偶然帮助我克服了许多惯

性，让我感受到了生活的无常，让我时刻怀疑一切。

问：中国与德国两个民族间的差异实在太大了，巨大的反差反而

容易使人被自己原本没有的特质所吸引，从而吸收并对自己产生

很大影响。在德国的几年生活对你最大的影响是什么？

徐渠：当初大学毕业选择去德国的理由也非常简单：那里或许有

与徐渠的访谈

1978 生于江苏。

2002 毕业于南京艺术学院美术学院油画系。

现生活工作于北京。
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我想要的艺术环境。在德国的几年中，我接触到了德意志民族所

特有的沉默个性，也熟悉了他们工作中准确的时间观念。在日

常生活中我发现他们中的大部分人生活非常规律，很少让偶然出

现，也很少有不合理的事物。此时此刻我倒是觉得在北京的生活

反而对我的影响很大。

问：你出去了5年，再回来，当时回到国内一下子给你什么样的感

觉？然后你在北京生活也已经快两年了，又有什么新的发现和感

受？

徐渠：在德国学习期间也经常回来，所以国内的变化给我的感觉

不是特别强烈，这种变化在我的承受力范围内。倒是在北京的这

段时间给我的感受更多，各种新鲜的玩意远胜国外。有时也会坐

下来想一会，是否要用在德国养成的沉默习惯来调整一下自己的

思路。

问：这个外出求学的经历也许是你价值观坚定成型的时候，回来

就会面临另外一番状况，你怎样来适应这样的冲突？个体不可以

孤立地存在，环境的变化会致人改变是必然的。德国求学的一去

一回，你需要适应那里和重新适应回来的两次改变，在这两次的

平衡中最难的分别是什么？ 

徐渠：适应这两种机制确实很麻烦，我刚到德国的时候经历过一

段困难的适应期，很多东西都是从头开始，咿呀学语。烦恼的是

脑子里还有一定的成年人的思维方式或者是东方人的价值观，当

我无法适应的时候，我只好改变自己。环境会在一定的程度上改

变一个人。最坏的情况并没有发生。在这两次改变中，我时常是

一种恍惚的状态，或许大脑的短路也是自我平衡和保护的一种方

式。还有我始终认为自己是在做自己喜欢做的事情，那其他的困
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难也就不是那么回事了。

问：你学的是自由艺术，当然还有电影，你刚回来的时候，我们

看见你的绘画作品在你创作媒介中的比例还是比较多的，现在越

来越少了？你似乎在摆脱德国式的影响，你觉得是这样吗？如果

有，摆脱的是来自他们的教学，还是民族气质中的影响？

徐渠：确实是，当时给很多朋友一个错觉，我的绘画作品比较

多。这和我在德国学习生活时养成的习惯也有关联，在那边绘画

是我解决我无聊时光的一种手段。德国的假期比较多，很多时候

我愿意坐在工作室里做点活，并且依靠这些绘画解决我的生计问

题。所以刚到北京的时候我还是借助了画画来消磨我的适应期。

现在我只是调整了我的工作方向，很多东西无法再能借助绘画完

成。如果解释为摆脱德国式的影响，我认为是非常有必要的。如

果只是重复复制那想象中的气质，意义不大。这种摆脱包含很

多，无论是教学还是民族气质，我希望我能够时刻变化，不带有

太多的多余烙印。

问：我们的创作需要一个参照系，一个针对性吗？如果需要，那

你的是什么？

徐渠：我认为的参照系是什么一个面貌，它还伴随着我的知识结

构在慢慢积累。这里涉及到了关于艺术的很多问题，无法用一些

内容来直接描述。我在阅读其他艺术家的作品时，关心得更多的

是他的这件或这些作品是在针对怎样的一个问题或多个问题。我

自己在处理这些问题或寻找答案的过程中如何运用一定的知识和

技能。

问：你和辛云鹏、胡向前一样爱踢球，还喜欢钓鱼，你们还一起
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组织每周三打羽毛球的活动，运动除了强壮身体，还带给了你什

么？因为你在“51平方”项目里的那组作品《射箭馆》显然和运

动有关。

徐渠：这些都是我的爱好，因为它们可以给我带来些许快乐，而

且我也喜欢看其他人运动。有段时间我一直在网上看百米竞赛的

视频，目的就是为了看那些在飞速奔跑中的肌肉颤抖，通过那些

慢镜头，我觉得人的僵硬肢体得到了释放，甚至能感觉到空气也

在颤抖。

还有我对运动本身所包含的定义也很感兴趣，为什么很多非常日

常的活动会演变为比赛？比赛的性质又是如何定义？一项运动为

何可以得到很多人的认可并且参与进来？为何又会慢慢淘汰一些

运动项目，大众为何会放弃对某项运动的热情？是否可以对未来

的某些运动项目的发展做一定的预测？这些问题和艺术上有待解

决的问题有类似的地方，让人着迷。

问：《射箭馆》展出的现场，你还亲自表演了射箭，这个行为是

这个作品的一部分吗？射中与否不那么重要是吗？

徐渠：是这个作品的一个部分，我只是好奇我是否可以在很多人

围观的情况下，在一个陌生的场馆里能否保持对这个运动所理解

的态度。射中与否在我看来不重要，重要的是我在一个特别的环

境中所做的尝试。有意思的是用竞技运动的标准对其结果进行定

义，在我看来也是很困难的。

问：在成都的“视觉的结构”展览中，你的一个参展作品恰巧也

叫《移动结构》，这是一个巧合还是呼应？你是怎么理解结构

的。

徐渠：这是一个巧合，他们找到我，而我正好也完成了这两件作
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品的构思。对于结构的理解可能正好和我的作品要传达的内容有

关。事物间的关联如何被定义成一个整体，这个综合体就是我所

认为的结构。或许很多时候多数人喜欢一个稳定的结构体，而往

往会忽略掉这些结构内部的变化。这种变化的源动力非常微妙，

有可能是一句话，也有可能是一阵风等等。这件作品就是想告诉

观众一种微妙的变化无时无刻不在发生。

问：和“赌场”有关的那件作品呢，说说这个。

徐渠：《Xcasino》关于赌场的这件作品来源于我的一个观点：赌

博游戏中最让人激动地不是输赢，而是庄家和赌徒之间根据游戏

规则进行博弈的过程。到底谁才是游戏规则的制定者和破坏者。

尝试着如何把一些关联的关于博弈的概念串联到一个整体中去展

示，同时也尝试着模糊和破坏艺术作品，观众以及美术馆这三个

事物的关系，也希望这种破坏能带来些许新的可能。

问：如何把握艺术创作和日常生活之间的界限？也就说你如何定

义自己选择的物——那就是艺术？

徐渠：如何把握艺术创作和日常生活之间的界限在我看来恰好是

研究艺术的一个重要课题，就像现在很多的研究都在急于找到结

论，这是个什么东西，那是个什么道理，眼前的很多结论恰好

证明了我们的肤浅。选择的物如何被定义为艺术，需要很多的条

件，反过来解释，一件艺术品当然是一个事物就很明晰。艺术家

发掘“物”中所包含的意义可以解释为某种意义上的创作。这种

解释在我看来一定要放弃生活中的惯性思维模式，尝试找到事物

存在或消亡的原因，当我发现这个理由在此刻可以成立时，我就

完成了某个阶段创作。
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问：你的作品里有一以贯之的极简主义的形式，包括你之前的那

些绘画，这是一种自觉还是随时可变的，因为“干净”几乎就是

一种美学的态度了，是吧？

徐渠：对某种形式的运用当然是可变的，形式为内容服务。对我

而言极简主义的形式非常符合我现阶段对作品形式上的要求。这

种形式可以帮助我构建作品，去除现实作品中多余的元素。

问：你在国外学习的时候还和你的导师、同学们组织过一些活

动，你给介绍介绍。因为我在想那些模糊了创作和生活的活动

中，包括出版物，它究竟能给我们带来什么，如果这个“模糊”

本身是一种策略，是一种针对艺术史的针对，那在长时间的实践

过程中是不是还要考虑它的时效性等等的问题？

徐渠：在2006年我组织过“lovely shanghai music”在上海和汉诺

威的项目，随后在2008年我组织和参与了“clinch/cross/cut”在巴

塞尔的项目。前一个项目与音乐有关，后一个与体育拳击有关。

这些活动的目的确实是在模糊创作和生活的界限，我想这也是欧

美一些艺术学院的教学理念或是手段的延伸。如果认为是针对艺

术史的针对，我想有很多艺术家的研究都曾经涉及到这个领域，

带来的影响也各有不同。这样的尝试可以减少学院教育中无法规

避的一些问题，例如：工作室创作中的同化效应；导师带领下的

工作室机制如何保持活力；个人如何学会承担在一个机制中所分

派给你的责任等等。

问：对你来说，艺术意味着什么？你是否逐渐清晰？

徐渠：艺术意味着发现身边的问题，研究解决并且期待下一个问

题。
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问：艺术家在创作中需要自己的线索吗？是要将自己系统化的意

思吗？你有吗？

徐渠：我的观点是个人的线索应当贯彻到整个创作中，否则这样

的研究很难深入。如果出现系统化的问题，我也不会拒绝。至少

可以从整体上非常清楚地梳理出一个艺术家研究的脉络。

问：说说你即将开工的《逆流而上》这件作品。

徐渠：我在北京居住的地方紧邻着一条河，她叫亮马河。打开我

屋子的窗户，就可以看到她，也可以看到生活在河两岸的人和动

物，也可以清楚地闻到她的气味，真的非常的臭。以至于有时候

人们都得捂着鼻子走路。这条河向北京五环外缓缓地流着，我不

知道她是走向哪里。但是我知道我可以逆流而上。计划实施方

案：某天清晨，我约上我的一个好友从我家楼下出发。起始点为

驼房营南里近亮马河。地图坐标：39.962292,116.504537。我们划

着皮划艇向市区前进。途中遇桥过桥，遇路过路，遇水即划。所

有的目的即是划船逆流而上，理论上可以划到这个城市的中心。

问：你觉得有没有几个关键词可以粗略描述你的创作？

徐渠：怀疑、任性，直至合理呈现。

问：你说你很喜欢的一个艺术家叫Francis Alÿs，他究竟什么地方打

动了你？

徐渠：我确实很喜欢这位艺术家。在他的作品中我能体会到现实

的无奈和不稳定，在规避了很多西方艺术家所惯有的特质后找到

一些新的可能。在其2010年的新作品《龙卷风》中，当他拿着手

持录影机冲入风暴中，发现风暴中的宁静以及可以看到清澈的蓝

天时，我确实被打动了。
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问：在加速的全球化时代，“土鳖与海龟”这样的并列会不会变

成常态，你觉得会带来怎样的影响？

徐渠：这样的并列我觉得非常有意思，海龟总是要回到陆地上繁

衍生息，物种的多样性才会带来生态上的勃勃生机。有合适的环

境，我想大家都愿意去生活；没有合适的环境，我想大家也愿意

创造出一个好环境。

问：如果“土鳖与海龟”的讨论再继续，你还会参加吗？你会拿

出什么样的观点?

徐渠：我会参加的。只是不想再讨论各自的学习背景了。现实的

问题那么多，还是多讨论些眼前的问题，看看各自又做了点什

么有趣的事情。这里借用胡适先生在《新月》在第二卷第二号

（1929年4月10日）的“编辑后言”中的发言：建设一个健康与

尊严的人生，但我们微小的呼声如何能在这闹市里希冀散布到遥

远？我们是不会使用传声喇叭的，也不会相机占得一个便利于呐

喊的地位，更没有适宜于呐喊的天赋佳嗓：这里只是站立在时代

的低凹里的几个不合时宜的人，他们的声音，即使偶尔听得到，

正如他们的思想，决不是惊人的一道，无非是几句平正的话表示

一个平正的观点，再没有别的。
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问：在你每天的生活中，不做艺术时你还喜欢做些什么？

马秋莎：生活中除去艺术的“进行时态”以外，还是有很多空间

被各种事情占据，有些是“必须”做的，有些是“不用必须”做

的，可能“喜欢”做的就是“不用必须”做的。窝在家里看电

影，一直连着看到眼睛实在受不了了为止；一人坐公共汽车（从

郊区到城里的路线）游荡，车窗外定格动画般变幻莫测的景致、

车箱内混杂的带温度的人味儿、陌生肢体间的时近时远的触碰与

距离，都是那么让人觉得自然而然。那时刻，我不认识任何人，

不用和任何人说话，很轻松。

问：胡思乱想时或出神时可能想什么？

马秋莎：那就太多了，太多的过去和未来。只有过去的和未来的

可以被胡思乱想。不能具体说，那些都是不能见人的。

与马秋莎的访谈

1982生于北京。

2005毕业于中央美术学院数码媒体工作室。

2008毕业于美国阿尔弗雷德大学电子综合艺术专业。

现工作生活于北京。
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问：你觉得女人一生中最重要的是什么？

马秋莎：呵呵，活到现在，还未尽一生。不过看到很多退休后的

中国女人把全部精力转移到别人身上（丈夫、孩子、家庭），每

天诚惶诚恐的地日子，很悲惨。所以我想女人一生最重要的是哪

怕有一件可以一直强烈吸引你投入去做的事，抛开通俗的情感和

家庭以外的。

问：许多女艺术家的创作特点之一，是她们的创作常常与其个人

生命状态紧密相关。你觉得这一特点反映的是女性艺术家的优势

还是弱势呢？

马秋莎：女性受身体的生理结构影响，很多最初的感受与接受都

是在身体内部完成的；而外部世界对女性的塑造与改造也很像内

科手术，痛在隐处。基于这些再谈到女性的艺术创作，我想有些

人（并不是全部女性艺术家）会从最基本的生命感受出发，对她

们来说是最迫切与真实的。这也就解释了为什么一些“女性艺术

家的创作常常与其个人生命状态紧密相关”。世间万物都有其独

特的属性和周期，这谈不上优势弱势。有些女性艺术家需要时间

来自愈内部，然后用另外的时间来做剩下的事情吧。

 

问：你觉得女艺术家是中国当代艺术界的少数民族吗？跟男艺术

家有同等的地位吗？

马秋莎：最初学艺术的女性一点都不比男性少，从各种艺术院校

的学员名单中可以得到证实。 做艺术的困境是面对所有人的，不

只针对女性。这跟个体的坚定与悟性有关，跟性别无关。

 

问：对你创作影响最大的因素是什么？

马秋莎：时间。
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问：你的录像作品《从平渊里4号到天桥北里4号》给人深刻印

象：嘴里含着刀片讲述自己的成长。刀片的存在，使说话这样一

个原本最随意、本能的动作受到干扰，变成痛苦艰难的行为，语

音变得含混不清，又使复杂的情感和看似简单的成长经历中的矛

盾冲突凸显，父子两代的压力同时产生，刀片上浸染的鲜血和你

表情中隐隐的痛感，让观者领略到你对爱的多重理解。这几乎需

要用一部电影讲述的一种成长痛苦，被你在短短几分钟用如此简

洁干净却深刻地表现出来。你的作品多是关注人以及人与人的关

系，这段成长经历在你与父母的关系的理解上有什么特别意义

吗？

马秋莎：我的父母是很平常的人，抚养大了一个我（这个“我”

并不是他们最初期望的那个“我”），用所有的努力让我受到中

国最好的艺术教育。在这部录像里，每一个字的发声、每一个痛

苦表情的背后都充满了他们对我无限的期望与爱，然而放在我身

上，它却是以伤痛的形式展示出来的。或许这份爱太重了，当时

的我有些承受不起，但那时那刻我仍心怀感激！我非常爱我的父

母，但我们爱的方式是不能够同步的，所以，这段影像成了我与

父母之间一个爱的秘密，藏在心底的最深处。之前，我一直不敢

给他们看这段录像，怕他们看了后会自责、会后悔、会恨自己，

这对他们来说太残忍了。但是现在时隔3年（2007年拍摄的这部影

像），我渐渐觉得心底的这个秘密也许应该给他们看到，它会转

化为积极的因素，从而帮助我们建立一种新的沟通的方式。

 

问：从2005年你的粘土动画到2007年的摄影《奶奶的房间》系

列，到《从平渊里4号到天桥北里4号》，再到《我们us》，折射出

的现实都是种种真实强大的存在，也能看出你某种情感的积蓄。

每一次的作品完成于你个人心理有什么作用吗？
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牛奶系列，2008

8屏录像

3分钟

Milk Series, 2008

8-channel video

3' 00
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马秋莎：每件作品的完成都像是一次次的生产，当时感觉筋疲力

尽，像大火烧尽后的土地；而每一次燃烧后的灰烬都会给下一次

的创作提供养料。完成的作品成为一个个散布的触点，有的首尾

相连，有的是平行关系。

问：作为典型的中国三口之家中的独生女，每次作品中强烈的诉

说愿望跟简单的家庭结构有什么关系吗？还是性格的问题？

马秋莎：与父辈那代人比较，可能独生子女更习惯与自己相处。

记得小学会经常组织一些集体活动，我从来都是落队的那个。我

宁愿自己在街上闲逛一天，也不愿意被老师安全的带领着去巡

游那些美丽的或有意义的地方。因为我可以自己决定去哪和不去

哪；决定去对某一事物关注或离开。也就在那时，我开始被锻炼

成一个“孤独的观察者”。这样的清静时光使得我可以对感兴趣

的事物持续的进行细致入微的观察与研究。“作品中强烈的诉

说”就源于“孤独的观察者”持续投注的目光。

 

问：你怎么看待“关系”？无论是家庭中的，还是社会上陌生人

之间的；无论友情中的，还是爱情中的。

马秋莎：是一种被假设的理解。

问：你觉得艺术创作对于你个人生命来说最大的意义是什么？

马秋莎：填充生命中的虚无感，即使不是真的有用。 

问：你怎么看待你作品中的感性抒发与理性控制？

马秋莎：理性需要感性来修剪。

问：你是如何决定让脑子里的一个概念、想法、念头……物化成
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为一件作品？

马秋莎：当所有努力的耐心、思考再也压不过那股兴奋……当再

也等不急的时候。

问：除了录像、摄影这样的作品，你还有一些纸上的绘画作品，

这两者是怎样的一种关系？

马秋莎：从小的绘画训练让我对画笔和纸并不陌生。小时候用它

来写日记——图画终究比文字难破译，可以躲避别人的闯入。纸

笔有时候也是影像方案的中介：随手勾画个草稿之类的。影像一

直是我有意识要做的，而绘画是我无意识但一直在做的。当我意

识到了这点，我就开始用绘画媒介进行创作。对我来说影像的实

验和最近完成的一系列纸上绘画是互为启发的。影像是既真实又

虚无的载体，仅仅通过一束光的反射就可以带来强大的存在感。

绘画与之相比更像一个恒定的实体。在新的以绘画为媒介的创作

中，我把光对环境反射的影像带入到画面里那些凝固而高大的建

筑中，即：水彩描绘的建筑通过窗户的反射把画面以外的世界带

入到画面以里，并且，随着观看角度的变化也将看到不同的景致

（窗户玻璃的部分用反光材料填充）。

问：在你的系列摄影作品《空间的故事》里，当然包括你的那些

绘画，总是和空间、建筑物有着紧密的联系，不管是内部的还是

外部的，你是如何理解这些的？

马秋莎：《空间的故事》是2007年到2008年创作的摄影。作为

内部空间的描绘（更多的是私人的居室或个体小商贩空间），它

所呈现的更多的是人的气息。通过对每一处室内角落事无巨细地

“扫描”，超级清晰且无透视的现实映射的不是房间里的物品，

而是朝夕相伴其中的形形色色的人群。它更像一种当下的局部纪
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实调查。与之相比，始于2010的外部建筑绘画（描绘的多是建于

上世纪六七十年代的标志性公共建筑）——正面全景式的大楼伫

立在没有人物的环境中，在整齐划一的框架下仿佛有它自己的记

忆，像一个存放秘密的巨大容器。它里面的故事是不愿意给人看

的，爆破它是唯一开启它的方法。

问：在另一些作品中，我们常常可以看见那些流淌、滑动、氤氲

的液体水渍，它们显然不是孤立的，它们在暗示着什么？

马秋莎：很多人都会问我这个问题。牛奶被当作日常营养供给不

仅是婴儿的食物更是绝大部分成年人的配餐食品，一直伴随着人

类的生命历程。它被认为是有益而绝对的。在《牛奶系列》中的

九个不同场景下，画面的主体物是着不同装束的人被镜头摄取的

一个局部——下半肢。牛奶从看不到的某一虚拟的身体上流淌下

来，经过双腿之间流进鞋里，随后四溢于环境中。在那个时刻人

们不可能把牛奶同洁白、新鲜、有益、营养或美好等这样的词联

系起来，过剩与失控的尴尬变成一个拖长的休止符。相比较牛奶

从双腿流下的行为本身，我更被随后流进环境中的牛奶与“被糟

蹋”的背景环境之间的关系所吸引。不同的九个场景中有室内

的、室外的；有公共的、私人的。这些场景是暧昧的，它们没有

具体到可以窥见场所的全貌，但却似乎有某些蛛丝马迹的指向

性；而流淌的牛奶对场景的介入更抽象了场景的特殊性与针对

性，重要的是牛奶越过人物与环境成为主角，扮演了“侵略者”

的角色。

问：艺术创作究竟是一个创造行为还是一个收藏行为？

马秋莎：是一个有创造性的收藏行为。
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问：你也是北京人，在这里长大、生活、学习直到现在，对这个

城市的理解与从前有什么不同？

马秋莎：小时候觉得北京像个湿暖的母体，脚下踩着的水泥地面

都是亮油油的有温度。每一处街头巷尾有它自己独特的味儿，即

使迷路了闻着味儿也能摸回家，这个城市是把人抱在自己怀里

的。现在，北京一切都换新了。街宽，灯亮，夜晚的天空都像吃

了迷幻药似的发着光；不论大小的建筑都光芒四射，里面忽忽地

冒着热风，可你就不想往里去。假的热闹真的冷。

问：与其他艺术家经常要谈起现实、日常等话题，对不起，在你

这里也免不了要提一下。但你的作品里的现实总是一种具历史感

和距离感的现实……

马秋莎：是这样吧，当你意识到现实的时候它已经永远地成为了

一个过去进行时。

问：最后，说说你的新作品吧。

马秋莎：拍摄长安街上的华灯。将镜头聚焦在一盏仰视的灯上，

背景为昏蓝的天空（背景中不出现任何建筑与街道）分两个屏幕

播放：一个屏幕为等待灯亮的过程；一个屏幕为等待灯灭的过

程。放慢灯亮灯熄的瞬间，使画面中火焰般温暖的灯体通过慢放

处理后的关闭瞬间逐渐变为有灰烬质感的“遗像”。背景声音为

实拍时收录的街上行驶车辆的声音，在华灯熄灭的瞬间电报大楼

里传出的报时音乐《东方红》。 这很像是将一个必然的结果通

过未知漫长的等待转化为在热切期盼中变了味儿的“答案”。一

天24小时被看作日常生活里计算时间的基本单位。在这24小时中

有两个潜藏的临界点：凌晨——关闭路灯的时刻（6点40）；黄

昏——开启路灯的时刻（18点15）。它们将庞大繁杂的城市生活
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系统一分为二：一部分始于出发，伴随着车轮的轰鸣声投入到社

会的各个岗位开启新一天的希望齿轮；一部分始于回归，被夜幕

挟持着点亮了万千灯火的同时又预备着一天的收尾等待彻底的漆

黑。人们就是在这日复一日匆忙出发又匆忙回家的途中，忽略了

头顶的路灯一亮一灭的“微小”瞬间。当这一“微小”瞬间被抽

离出来单独注视的时候，它变得异常沉重。
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无题（舞伴），2010

行为、录像 

5' 15''

Untitled (The Dancing Partner), 2010

Performance, video  

5' 15''
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问：你现在是职业艺术家了，你曾说你之前也工作过？你大学学

的什么专业呢？

刘窗：学的是油画专业，后来在广告公司做设计，工作了两年。

那个时候是在休息日创作，现在是职业艺术家，感觉每天都是休

息日，每天都必须工作。这个转变有意思的地方在于打破了工作

日——休息日的循环。把艺术当职业之后，你不知道什么时候该

休息，什么时候该工作。因为对于创作来说，任何时候都有可

能，任何时候又都不可能。

问：你说你还想找份工作，是开玩笑的说说而已罢？难道做职业

艺术家没有给你带来安全感吗？

刘窗：我想找份工作的原因是想去知道生活和创作的界限是什

么。如果是在上班，下午六点钟一到，就知道该休息了。

与刘窗的访谈

1978年生于湖北。

2001年毕业于湖北美术学院。

现生活工作于北京。
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问：你是湖北人，在深圳生活了好多年，曾被贴上“深圳艺术

家”的标签，然后又来到北京……在这样的流转中，艺术圈里是

否也存在着一种地缘政治？

刘窗：我不知道地缘政治是否真的存在。从深圳到北京，我觉得

我并没有真正移动过，和在深圳生活差不多。我大部分时间都呆

在家，偶尔出门围着小区散步，我去最常去的餐馆吃饭，去最常

去的酒吧和最常见的朋友在一起喝酒。也许，改变环境比改变自

己要容易。

问：你在“51平方”项目里展出的《无题（舞伴）》是来北京两

年多唯一的一件作品，这样的创作速度是不是太过缓慢？为什么

会有这样的局面？

刘窗：我觉得无论是两年做一件作品，还是一个月做一件作品，

都不能说明速度，速度是一种绝对。就像《无题（舞伴）》中的

那两辆车以最低限速在行驶，看起来很慢，似乎是静止的，但也

许是它们太快了，快到令人视而不见。有必要把运动和速度区别

开来，运动也许非常快，但并不能说明它有速度，运动也许非常

慢，甚至是静止的，但仍然是速度。运动是外延的，速度是内包

的。

问：没有创作的时候，比如这两年来的大部分时间，你喜欢干些

什么呢？

刘窗：大部分时间都在创作，其他时间我比较喜欢看球赛，我几

乎对所有的球类运动都有点兴趣，篮球、网球、足球、羽毛球、

台球，甚至是桌上足球。我发现我一直围着球在转，而对于这个

球体的内部空间，我一无所知。
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问：很喜欢《无题（舞伴）》中浪漫的美感，是秩序受到干扰时

的审美感受，你的干预手段很巧思，也反映出你对这个系统的敏

感。你是怎么选择和确定不同作品中的干预方法？

刘窗：我觉得对这个系统真正形成干扰的是交通事故。我并不试

图去干扰这个系统，这个行动是潜在性的，它并不破坏规则，反

而是对规则的严格遵守。它既不会让系统崩溃，也不让系统优

化。它的目的也不是去和这个系统竞争，竞争不是艺术的主题。

这两辆平行的汽车之间的关系是非自由竞争式的，但并不反自由

竞争，它与自由竞争共存，只是一条可能的规则被加入到其中。

所以在创作这件作品的过程中，我试图进行精确的计算，不仅遵

守着规则，而且还让规则激增。增加规则是为了游戏，干扰是掷

骰子碰运气，游戏和掷骰子是对立的。

问：你不觉得我们生活的“艺术界”，它也同样是一个……有秩

序的系统？你也有计划要干预一下吗？

刘窗：我没有任何干预的计划。假如我们身处其中的艺术界是一

个真正有规则的系统，那我应该先服从它。

问：《收购你身上的所有东西》这件作品一共收购了多少个人的

东西，你准备买到什么时候结束？那些个人物品原本屈从于主人

的使用，你把它们买下来，解放了它们在主人系统中的卑微，还

它们物品的独立属性。当你用考古学分类的方式展示它们，加上

这种彻底的交换行为是否又建立起一个新的权利结构，你从未提

及过同情或者残酷……

刘窗：我觉得在艺术中，同情和解放的价值是值得怀疑的。在创

作这件作品的过程中、在收购中，一切都是你情我愿的买卖，我

只是在这些物品被第一次买卖之后再增加一次，也许还会增加一
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次。这些物品并不会因为这个行为而变的更好或更坏，但会变得

更快、或更慢。

问：一种材料一旦被用于构成某件物品，就被这个物品的秩序所

控制，失去原来属性中的多重性和自由性，从属于物品的秩序。

而这个物品又被另一个更大的秩序所控制，从属于这个更大的秩

序。秩序一级控制一级，形成一个系统；在《不知名的河》中椅

子中的钢管从属于椅子，你曾经努力接近钢管原有的另一种材料

属性——水管，用注水的方式还它这种自由，却扰乱了椅子作为

家具的秩序。在《无题（舞伴）》中，还两车缓速并行的自由

时，却使交通系统受到干扰。破坏秩序，在干预与解放的过程

中，你总是同时触及两个互相关联的系统，使两个系得到显现。

你怎么理解彼此交织的关系网络？

刘窗：我觉得这里不存在这样一种解放，也没有给一根钢管以自

由的地位，钢管不会这样去要求。钢管既属于自来水管道系统，

也属于家具系统，这些产品和它们所属的系统是人类理性的实

践，只是在这个理性的某个褶叠处，物质侥幸穿越了自身的界

限，这个界限是非可知性的但又不是秘密。我追随并遵守这些事

物已有的属性，并创造规则以使他们共存。椅子并没有让自来水

系统堵塞，自来水系统也没有让家具系统的秩序陷入崩溃。说这

个行动是对系统的干预并不贴切，我只是试图拓展其可明白表现

的区域，以便产生在这样或那样的规则下尽最大努力所表现出的

自由行为。系统从一开始就是封闭的，被终结的，但都被一种侥

幸穿越的物质所超越。

 

问：你曾说“不存在属于我的现实，存在着的是一种属于我的现

实经验，一种个人经验，这是创作的基础。”你对哪样的现实带
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给你的经验最为敏感？你的作品多取材于日常生活，日常生活中

较能打动你的是什么？ 

刘窗：对于像交通、自来水系统和家具，我并没有专业的知识，

我只有一些关于它们的个人经验。我可以通过学习和实践去掌握

这些专业知识，即便是这样，也区别于一种职业化的培训过程。

我也不具备一种职业性的敏感，对事故和故障都没有兴趣。我想

我是从以上这个角度去说个人经验，还不是绝对的经验。我不知

道什么经验是让我最敏感的，除非两个经验同时出现。

问：个人经验构成的创作基础是一种怎样的选择？

刘窗：可能是因为我或多或少是一个怀疑主义者。经验论发展到

极端就是怀疑论，就只相信经验了。例如，我们看到太阳晒，石

头就热了，我们会认为太阳晒是石头热的原因，石头热是太阳晒

的结果。但我们只经验到太阳晒和石头发热这两种感觉，至于说

是否一个是另一个的原因，我们在经验中却找不到。所以把经验

的原则贯彻到底就会产生怀疑，这种怀疑是创作活动的开始。

问：你觉得人的思维和知觉系统与现实存在什么样的秩序关系

呢？

刘窗：思维和知觉是理论理性的领域，现实是实践的领域，他们

之间靠愉快和不愉快的情感能力进行连接，这种情感能力是我们

审美的领域。

问：你能说说你在“51平方”项目里展出的另一件作品《无题

（汗史）》吗？

刘窗：这件作品是将展厅这个建筑物内的空调系统在恒定温度下

的排水引入展厅，空调把这些水从展厅的空气中凝聚出来，又被
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我给回展厅，并挥发在这个空间，这个水的运动过程与人在空间

中的经历相反，这些水努力阻止它自身的形状在人身上发生。这

样一个过程，水的形状产生了，汗的形状消失了，我试图把这个

自然的运动与我们追求舒适的善的道德放在一起。

问：在艺术家的语言世界里，只有“诗歌”与“日常语言”的差

别吗？我们创作活动是在对抗“诗歌”向“日常语言”的堕落

吗，还是将它们杂糅，或者是将它各自分得更清？

刘窗：当我们对某物产生一种模糊的愉悦感，我们想说又说不出

来时，我们会认为是由于有某种诗意在其中的缘故。我们错怪了

诗，诗往往是最精确的。同时我们又把生活中清楚明白的语言表

达归结成日常语言，我们又误解了日常语言，日常语言往往是最

模糊的。日常语言是被磨损了的诗，诗向日常语言的过渡不是堕

落，而是语言自身的运动。我们的创作活动不是去阻止这场运

动，而是捡起地上的箭，把它射向一个未知的方向。

问：你怎样看待艺术家自己对于作品的阐释，以及他者对于作品

理解这两者之间的罅隙或者说鸿沟？

刘窗：我并不反对阐释自己的作品，这只是在尝试着理解自己，

因为我们往往不知道自己到底在干什么，艺术家并不是最先理解

自己的人。你所说的鸿沟是存在的，去理解作品，这个行为本身

未被规定的同时又是不可规定的，对作品进行争辩是可能的。只

有在感觉出现的地方，争论才会停止。

问：艺术有对立面吗？如果有那是什么？

刘窗：不存在一种非艺术和反艺术，艺术没有对立面，艺术是肯

定。
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问：你的老家是个什么样的地方？

闫冰：那是在甘肃天水南边的一个叫杏树湾的小山村，是一个很

平凡的地方，平凡的我都不知说什么好。远离城市，随意起落交

叠的黄土山并不巍峨，山沟里只有一两条巴掌宽的溪水慢慢渗

着，村落、人家就这样沿着沟顺着坡散落着，村子里黄土小道曲

折，多少毛点雨便泥泞不堪。这里自古就没发生过什么骇人的

事，人们信奉没大灾也没大贵，吃饱穿暖好过活。大都养牛，四

季辛劳，却要靠天吃饭，一代一代种庄稼、收庄稼，种庄稼、收

庄稼。我经常会坐在村子对面的山坡上发呆，看炊烟升起飘散，

听妇女呼唤小儿，想，我的老家是个什么样的地方呢？

问：“风水是一种审美”，这应该是你对中国传统文化的一种认

识和理解，非常有意思。那么你觉得这些在当今社会生活中是怎

样的存在状态？尤其在广大乡村民间，比如像你家乡。

与闫冰的访谈

1980年生于甘肃天水。

2007年毕业于中央美术学院油画系。

现工作生活于北京。
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闫冰：风水是人对自己在自然界存在的一种定位，比如选择什么

位置、什么朝向给自己安家建房、建墓地，会考虑周围整个环

境：山的形状，沟的方向，甚至一棵树、一眼泉。表面上有一种

平衡，更重要的是追求心理上的一种祥和，这里面牵扯到人对自

然的敬畏、崇拜、谦让以及支配，是一整套的审美系统。在现在

很多地方，土地不再属于劳动者，人们对风水的追求逐渐成为奢

侈的事。在我的家乡，风水依然深入人心，对风水还是很谨慎讲

究，会请专门的风水先生来确定，既要自己满意，还要符合风水

的要求，祭奠山神土地，求得心理上的安定。

问：在你的装置作品中，能非常清晰地看到对于家乡的记忆和回

味，特别是材料，比如泥土都是来自家乡，它有什么特殊意义

吗？

闫冰：这可能跟我个人的生活体验有关，在我的家乡，住的是泥

土做的房子，睡的是泥土做的炕，做饭的灶台也是泥土的，一年

四季都在土里弄庄稼，人们死后又埋进土里，泥土似乎是最廉价

便捷又不为人注意的，然而泥土却构建了我们基本的生活。当我

远离家乡，远离了原来的生活，才意识到自己跟生活的这层关

系，它已经成为我思维结构的和性格的一个背景或者底色。对我

来说，艺术创作是对自己精神思考和情感抒发的一种建筑方式，

所以，在这个建筑中泥土自然会成为我常用到的基本材料。而在

我的部分泥土作品里，我特意使用从家乡带来的土，那些土有从

田地里采的，带着庄稼散落的种子，有耕种过的味道；有些土是

从坍塌的老房子里采的，带着人生活过的味道，这让我陶醉，我

在用这些土做作品时很虔诚，无形中注入了我特殊的情感，所以

我认为我做的每一件作品都是活的，有生命的。所以我在意土的

来源，虽然这是只有我自己知道的秘密。
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问：虽是装置，但在看你作品时总有一种非常强烈的绘画感，犹

如一幅风景画，而且是特写，比如作品《风 • 麦子》，一个具体的

场景使人遐想进而感受到一个更大的情境。你是中央美术学院油

画系毕业的，刘小东做过你的老师，这种创作思路跟你过去接受

的系统的油画训练有关系吗？你怎么理解装置？

闫冰：我一直不在意我的作品属于哪一种艺术形式，叫装置也

好，叫雕塑也行，甚至绘画。在当代，这些概念其实都是模糊

的，也不重要，只是一种方便的称呼。你看到我作品里有绘画

感，这确实跟我的审美习惯有关，我最初学习艺术，就是迷恋庙

墙上的绘画，一直到上美院学的也是油画，长期的绘画训练养成

了对情境的敏感。

问：接受过那么好的绘画专业训练，为什么不选择绘画作为主要

的创作表现手段？

闫冰：在上学阶段，对绘画更多的是技法方面的训练和对前辈的

模仿，当有一天我真正面对自己而创作时我发现用油画表达对我

而言并不是那么贴切，就像一个人非常饿时最想吃的往往是自己

家里的饭，就这样我重新认识到自己要表达的东西和自己生活的

关系，于是找到现在的创作方式；但油画我也在画，有些感觉需

要油画来表达，每一种艺术形式都有它不可替代的魅力。

问：三十年的工业化进程飞快，但中国其实仍是个农业国家。这

么多年来，当代艺术对政治、商业社会、消费主义、城市生态等

等问题都多有反映，都是基于改革和城市化进程带来的诸多问

题，但直接着眼农村，或通过农村提示传统文化问题的作品极为

少见。你是怎么看待城市化进程和农村问题的？

闫冰：城市化进程本是一个正常的愿望和正常的追求，追求舒适
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棉被，2009 

装置

牛皮、棉花、木箱  

Cotton Blanket, 2009

Installation

Ox skin, Cotton, Wood box
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便捷是人的本能。然而这需要有文化、有修养、有品位、有道德

的策划者和施行者，否则就像现在的状况一样会付出极大的代价

和惨重的损失。中国的所有市县级城市都一摸一样，毫无地方文

化和特色可言，到处都是利益集团之间角力的呕吐物以及丑陋的

面子工程。商业文化的冲击让每一个地方民间文化丧失殆尽，人

们像丢掉一件破衣服一样丢掉自己的传统而对外来的垃圾顶礼膜

拜。我们费尽心思终于来到了“形势大好，人心大坏”的“和

谐”社会。农村问题，农村永远是城市的牺牲品。

问：在你眼里，中国的农村处在一种什么状况？

闫冰：从物质上说，农村人通过进城打工等方式也开始变得有

钱，经济上相对富裕起来；从文化上说，文化正处于被废弃的过

程。在以前，农村一直是传统文化的传承者，每一个村落的风水

美学、建筑的地方特色、各具魅力的风土人情、风俗习惯，如今

都集体向城市趋同，社会主义新农村的大肆建设，更进一步彻底

地抹杀着中国的乡村文化。农民有钱了，精神上却变得不安了。

问：改革开放这么多年，你的家乡有怎样的变化？从文化上的影

响呢，能以具体事例来描述一下吗？

闫冰：就我了解，政府取消了农民的一切税收，确实是减轻了农

民的负担；然而，城市化进程的影响辐射到农村，带来了很多前

所未有的负面影响，传统的生活方式和价值判断被打乱，而新的

秩序还没出现，让人们无所适从。物价的飞涨让务农种庄稼成了

一个亏本的事。在我的家乡，农业已经很难养活人，收获的庄稼

甚至抵不上投入的成本；所以农村的青壮年和妇女被迫集体进城

打工，村里只剩老人和儿童，成了所谓的“空巢”，以致很多土

地荒芜，老无所依，少无所教，很多的问题开始出现。人们对过
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年等一些传统节日的感情也逐渐冷漠，人与人之间原始的互助传

统开始带有金钱关系，人们很被动，无法应对这种局势。从文化

上说，商业社会的袭击让人们不屑于从事农业，连带的农村的好

多风俗和传统也被认为是落后过时的东西。比如说对于房子的看

法，传统的青瓦土墙的土木结构房子已经延续了不知多少年，它

的结构包含着很多的文化和讲究，有许多传统美学和智慧在里

头，但现在这种美学和智慧已不被认同——人们打工挣了钱第一

件事就是推倒房子，然后再建起钢筋混凝土贴满瓷砖的平房或楼

房，对城市的崇拜和模仿已经成了年轻一代农民的追求和时髦。

问：你今年多大？离开家乡到中央美术学院求学时多大？

闫冰：我今年31岁，22岁时离开家乡到北京上大学。

问：到目前在家乡的生活占你人生经历的百分之多少？如果说艺

术作品反映艺术家的思考，与艺术家的成长经验密切相关，家

乡，对于生活在北京的你意味着什么？有距离的看待和认识家乡

对你的创作意味着是什么？

闫冰：到目前为止在家乡的生活占我人生的三分之二，对农村的

人来说，少年时期都是半农半读的。我当时的情况好像读书还是

第二位的；我们小学和中学都在镇子上，从我们村到镇上需要翻

一座山，山上都是层层叠叠的梯田，种着各种庄稼，记得我在上

学的路上经常会绕到我家的田里去看看庄稼长势，一路上琢磨的

也大多是怎么给庄稼除害抓田鼠之类的农事，放学也往往是直接

去田里帮大人干活，春种秋收，农活样样拿手，作为农民的酸甜

苦辣我也都切身体会过，所以在我少年时期完全是一个农民的身

份。现在我生活在北京，远离家乡，才慢慢发现在家乡的生活已

经渗透进了我的性格，相当程度上形成了我对生活和世界的看
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法，可以说家乡是形成我的地方。我一直怀念并关注着家乡的人

和事，作为艺术家，我自然会有表达他们的冲动。正是有了这种

远离，我才会有这种对自己来路的审视和自觉，如果我当初没有

出来，也许会和家乡的父老兄弟一样继续着作为农民的酸甜苦

辣。能不能这样说，我现在是用艺术的方式反观着农民的人生

呢？

问：其实从农村出来的艺术家很多，你觉得大家脱离了农村生活

后，特别是创作上，为什么很少有反映与他们原来生活的地方有

关的作品了？

闫冰：这个我不清楚，我也没有跟别的艺术家聊过这个问题，社

会和人事都很复杂，也许是每个人的性格和感兴趣的东西不一样

吧。

问：“乡愁”这个词语你怎么理解？作为故乡标签的名称是不是

对你而言已经只是“精神地理”的概念了？

闫冰：“乡愁”我想应该是一个很宽泛的词吧，在别处生活的人

大都会有对自己来处的怀念，或者是对自己过往生命的怀念，有

意思的是，当一个人有了乡愁，就永远摆脱不了了。当你发现故

乡跟你的人生成为平行线，你就再也无法回去了，只剩下怀念和

关注，可以说故乡只是我的“精神地理”了。

问：你的作品中除了有具体的场景或情境，你还关心“温度”，

一种心理温度，是一种延伸出来的感受。不靠直接视觉化的、间

接地生发和传达的某种气息和信息，这让我觉得特别的中国，虽

然这个特点有时还非常不明确，甚至模糊不清。你在试图表达或

抓住的是什么呢？
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闫冰：我发现在好多日常的劳动或者行为甚至物件的表象之下，

散发着隐性的不易觉察的意思，就像人的思想感情是隐秘的一

样。它不是给你亮出来，说明白，而是需要人的心理去感觉，从

而获得某种沉默的体悟和交流。这是我做艺术着迷的地方之一。

比如一把旧铁锹，表面上是冷的，但它经过了人的长期使用，光

滑的木柄却提示着人手的温度，这种感觉通过合适的改造就会传

达出来。以我的作品《棉被》为例，我用鞣制得非常柔软光滑的

牛皮和棉花做成两条棉被，大小和日常使用的棉被一样，叠的整

整齐齐摆放在家用的木箱上，表面看是一种很居家日常的感觉，

人们抚摸牛皮棉被会有舒服温暖的感觉。而这种舒服温暖来自另

一个跟人类关系密切的生命，温暖的牛皮被子覆盖在人的身上时

人心里会有一丝异样的感觉，我称它为“温暖的凉意”。我怀着

温情看待过往的人事，却看出悲凉来，这可能是我想表达的吧。

问：你的作品的题材，让你的作品很显眼。

闫冰：这是一件尴尬的事，我感兴趣的题材一般比较原始日常和

平凡，我也反感张扬和刺激，怎么反倒显眼了呢？

问：中国当代艺术发生发展的30年，虽然问题是中国的，但思维

和表现方式还有手法几乎都是西方式的，以中国式的审美方法和

表达介入当代艺术创作会非常有意思，很令我期待，但同时风险

也很大。你是怎么看待当代艺术创作与中国式的审美和表达的关

系？ 

闫冰：这个问题很大，牵扯的问题也很多，我很难回答。中国当

代艺术30年其实就是移植西方思维和表达方式的过程，这跟中

国近代历史有关系，无可厚非，总得有一个消化的过程，吃出毛

病了才觉得有问题。就像牛是吃草的，狮子是吃肉的，硬是换着
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来，胃会受不了。说到中国式的审美，最好还是不要给它下定

义，下定义是西方的方式，中国的东西自古都是系统学，不是几

句话就能说清楚的，下定义就僵死。所以最好不要提“中国式审

美”这样一个标签出来，去感觉那种味道就好。至于我，我每一

件作品都来源于真切的感受和思考，诚恳的面对自己，在方式上

提炼到我真正的喜欢和满意，即使没有观众，也无所谓当代，那

更无所谓风险。

问：上世纪50年代，大量优秀艺术家不约而同地在实际中探索油

画民族化的实践，他们中很多人都是曾经到欧洲学习绘画，又对

中国传统文化有极深的造诣者。你考虑过当代艺术与民族化的关

系问题吗？

闫冰：我非常敬仰那一批探索油画语言的前辈艺术家，他们的努

力拓宽了艺术的可能性。然而我还是如前所述不喜欢提民族化，

这是极其狭隘又有害的提法，别的民族也许可以对我们做概括，

我们却不能给自己做一个套子固定自己，中国的美学和特质是宽

泛而无形又难以言说的，它像中医讲的经络一样本就存在于我们

的体内，是我们几代人的不自信和对外来文化的灵魂下跪让它冷

却。唤醒它并不难，试问中国的当代艺术家们敢不敢放下既得利

益，诚恳的面对自己，从新来过？当然也没这个必要，自古真正

好的艺术家就是少数，真正好的艺术家自有天然的良知。有更多

的艺术家从自己根性上来探索艺术语言，当然是非常值得期待的

事，然而这又需要真正的自信和自觉。

问：对于传统的自省并做出反馈，往往出现在社会变革时期，矛

盾对立并存，导致艺术发展产生分裂，创造力受到激发。你觉得

你和像你一样关心传统的年轻艺术家的作品，跟前些年当代艺术
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中出现的中国式的视觉元素的使用，这之间的区别是什么？

闫冰：冒昧地说，我们自信。前些年当代艺术中出现的中国式的

视觉元素相当一部分有投机之嫌，只是一种表面符号，类似旅游

景点的伪民俗、伪特产。我的作品希望是观众走进中国的寻常

百姓家。真正好的中国艺术品骨子里散发着中国特有的气息和魅

力，而不是中国符号的生硬堆砌。

问： 你的许多作品中，比如用小泥坨垒砌的结构通常都会对一个

现成物进行侵占，它们之间是一种怎样的关系?

闫冰：这种关系不固定，有时是侵占、覆盖、包容，有时又会被

侵占被覆盖被包容等；每件作品都有不同的意思，也就有不同的

呈现，是一种纠缠不清的关系。就像农民一辈子都在翻耕敲打土

地，最后却又埋进土里，逐渐化为泥土，这又是一种什么关系？

问：你怎么理解宿命？

闫冰：生命轨迹的相似性不由得让人想到命运这个词，而对命运

的思考经常感到徒然。初生的牛犊非常可爱，主人像疼孩子一样

疼它，长大就要为人辛劳一生，老了卖给屠宰场杀掉，人吃了

肉，剥了皮做成衣服皮鞋，一代复一代。我亲眼目睹牛被屠宰时

圆睁着眼一声不吭顺从地被放血，好像知道它生来如此。农民一

生都在土里刨食，一直到把自己埋进土里，一代复一代。风物不

变，一代代人尽情上演着相似的悲欢生死，品尝着相似的酸甜苦

辣，重复着相似的人生命运。老子说天地不仁，以万物为刍狗。

老子说的无情、刍狗便是人的宿命。

问：你觉得家乡的人能理解你的作品吗？

闫冰：他们会觉得奇怪，会觉得既熟悉又陌生，这就像人从来没
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看过自己的后背一样。
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金色笔记：梁远苇  展览现场 （2011年, 北京公社）

Golden Notes：Liang Yuanwei  Exhibition View (Beijing Commune, 2011)
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问：你毕业于中央美术学院设计系，为什么没有从事设计创作？

你觉得设计与艺术创作之间的最大差别是什么？

梁远苇：我从记事起就想当艺术家，后来学设计是父母强迫的，

那时没人觉得做艺术家能养得活自己，他们希望我能自食其力不

给他们添麻烦。泛泛而谈设计和艺术的区别只能说，一个是服务

行业，一个不是。

问：在设计的学习训练中更强调一种秩序感，这种秩序感在你后

来的艺术创作中时常出现，比如近期的绘画作品以及装置《早春

图》中，是一种自觉吗？

梁远苇：美院一年级的基础课给我的影响很大，但那时的情况很

特殊，我是美院第一届设计系学生，几位基础课老师是刚从西方

学艺术归国的艺术家，我们除了上包豪斯传统的一些课程，就是

看大量当代艺术的资料。这在没有网络的年代是很新鲜的经验。

与梁远苇的访谈

1977生于西安。

1999毕业于中央美术学院，学士学位。

2004毕业于中央美术学院，硕士学位

现生活工作于北京。
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我是从那时候开始了解当代艺术并深受影响。后面几年上设计专

业课以后我就很少去学校了，所以我做设计是很业余的，糊口而

已。如果在我的作品中看到秩序，更可能是我的天性使然。

问：就像不同艺术样式之间的相互影响，比如绘画与影像；不同

门类艺术之间的影响，如影像与戏剧，相互影响可以激发出新的

活力，但在相当长一段时期设计与艺术是有距离的，你怎么看待

设计与艺术之间的可能影响？

梁远苇：设计与艺术的区别其性质不同于与上面提到的“绘画与

影像”或者“影像与戏剧”的区别，这在于，后两者都是艺术领

域之内的，而设计与艺术是两个不同的领域。而只要是有创造力

的东西，都会对文化有推动，这种影响力既可以发生在领域内，

也可以发生在领域之间。

问：如果说设计关心形式与功能的关系，艺术关心形式与内容的

关系，那么“形式”之于你的创作是什么呢？

梁远苇：无论是在设计还是艺术中，形式都既是功能也是内容。

绝对没有无目的的形式，没有无意义的形式。

问：你如何看待创作中的“秩序”？

梁远苇：我常会被些微妙的细节吸引，而它之所以微妙，是因为

它与周遭小小的差别被其他大的差异所掩盖了。如果想让别人也

体会到我的感受，一个办法就是给这些细节一个大的秩序。在秩

序之中，差异会自现。这就像如果想让每个女孩的体态差别更明

显，就让她们穿上统一的制服一样。

问：没有光就没有视觉审美，现代科技使人们对光电审美的经验
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越来越丰富，但你的绘画中的光的效应……是偶然的结果吗？

梁远苇：在绘画里找不到比光这个主题更不像主题的了。

问：从工作方式来说，在你的绘画中可以看到其中极大的克制与

自控，带有修炼性劳作般的工作方式是无奈的策略性选择吗？ 

梁远苇：我的一种感受让我不得不用一种方式表达，除此之外别

无他法，这就是为何在一些绘画里是那样的工作方式，而在另一

些比如说《早春图》又是另一种方式。我需要用工作帮助我更深

入地思考，随着工作的推进和生活的延续，我也不断在变化，产

生新的感受，它会反映在工作里面，带来新的方式，产生新的作

品。这些都是自然地在发生的。

问：极度的控制导致极度的秩序，光跃然画面，柔美的花样与光

之刚毅让人看到矛盾与冲突，这跟你的性格有关系吗？

梁远苇：正如秩序可以凸显差异，控制也能表达力量。作品当然

和作者性格有关，在生活中我一直在努力控制自己，但很多时候

会失控。

问：在绘画和装置作品中除了秩序感外，另一共同之处是作品元

素的选择，似乎都让人与过去的生活产生些许关联，就像儿时岁

月里的花布和家具，依稀的记忆中是给人淡淡的温情。中国这么

大，有着不同的地缘文化的差异，北京是儿时的家乡也是今日的

战场，你觉得北京是个什么样的地方？ 

梁远苇：有个说法是作家的处女作往往是自传，人开始创作往往

都会从自己的生活经验入手这样比较有安全感，我也没能免俗。

但是随着成长和生活经验认识的变化，很多东西也在变化。我倒

不认为现在我还多么依恋于生活记忆，在近期的作品里，关注的
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问题显然不是花布或者桌椅的叙事性。

我父母从四川毕业后分到北京，我从小生活在单位大院里，周围

北京本地人很少，说话都是南腔北调。上学期间我一直很少去学

校和家以外的地方。直到大学毕业才真正开始了解北京，可是直

到今天我还有很多地方没去过，认识的人中北京人也一直是很少

数。在我看来相比其他城市，北京是最没有地缘文化特点的地方

了，也许这就是北京的特点吧。

问：你怎么看社会环境变迁给艺术创作带来的滋养？

梁远苇：艺术就是环境的反应。

问：你的装置作品《早春图》无疑动用了你对现实的记忆，与你

对花布的关注最后发展出的绘画相比，你觉得它们还会多大程度

的被你“改造”？你是不是已经又这个基础上做出新的东西了？

梁远苇：《早春图》是个开头，就像04年我第一次画花布一样。

我得在上面慢慢找才知道后面有没有路。

问：你有很强的对元素的理性抽象能力，在创作中你是怎样以理

性控制感性的疯魔？

梁远苇：一切都是很自然发生的，并没有意识。唯一有印象的，

是很多时候想出去玩，但是工作没有做完，这时候就必须控制自

己。但这好像和理性没什么关系。

问：审美源于人类本能诉求，中国当代艺术最强调它的入世精

神，但很少看到艺术家对人的内心的审美真正关怀，这反应出当

代艺术虚伪的一面，你却敢于直接强调审美。在快速变化的社会

生活中，长时间的身不由己必然带来严重的身心疲劳，这将是当
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代中国将面临的严重问题，你怎么看？

梁远苇：你说的没错啊。很多时候我觉得这这种虚伪是一种源于

虚弱的自我辩护。我感受得到这种东西的压抑，所以我选择强硬

的态度来表达我的反抗。如果说这种强硬引起了一点点反应，也

是因为环境的虚弱反衬出来的。但是我觉得自己并没有想得很清

楚，什么是存在的意义，什么是我存在的意义，我还在探索。不

过可以肯定的是，单纯的审美价值并不是我的追求方向。

问：你很关注中国古代的传统艺术，你还在研读宋元绘画的理

论？你是怎么理解它们的？

梁远苇：年纪大了之后，我才开始喜欢中国的古画，以前是只看

西方艺术的。看了一些文字的书，我对文字的记忆力非常差，基

本没有太记住。相比文字描述，看原作的时候我受到的震动是很

大的，不过都非常具体。每个画家带给我的启发和感受非常不一

样，有时候还让我联想起其他的西方艺术家。比如在上海看到的

一幅钱的画就让我想起修拉。我从古画里面学到的笔法和用色也

挺多的。

问：你也很喜欢阅读文学作品，它给你带来了怎样的影响？你去

年在北京公社的个展“金色笔记”就来自多丽丝 ·莱辛的同名小

说，它给了你怎样的启示？

梁远苇：我确实是喜欢读点东西，觉得特别快乐充实，可能工作以

外最大的爱好就是这个了。画“金色笔记”展览里作品的时候，我

正好在看莱辛的这本书。最初想到用这个题目是因为我有一组画是

与金色有关的，后来发现书中并列的结构也和我的展览结构相似，

“笔记”的概念也有我想表达的“研究”的意思，因此就用了。不

过，展览的设计是更早的安排，并非来自于莱辛的提示。
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问：在你对那样花纹、图案描绘的时候，是不是也像小说里的描

写？大面积的堆砌虽然看似无差别的重复，但是在每个段落、章

节停顿时，节奏感还是不可避免的出现了，显然最后我们看到的

是一个微妙的跌宕起伏的景观。

梁远苇：我看小说的时候不太喜欢追求语言风格的类型，反而比

较喜欢叙事性的。但是我自己的视觉创作中却不是很喜欢叙事，

相反比较抽象一些。可能是我觉得小说和绘画应该各有所长吧。

“微妙的跌宕起伏的景观”这说法感觉不错。我的确一直喜欢做

和周围环境冲突比较小的东西。

问：我们曾经探讨过“隔行扫描”的问题，当然这个计算机行业

的术语，我们勿需深究，只是它令我想到你的绘画里面显然的

“间隙”，每个长条和长条之间即连接又排斥，按术语说叫“行

间的闪烁”——你不觉得你的工作方式也像一台老旧的扫描仪

么？或者像同样原理的雕刻机……

梁远苇：这个角度说是蛮像的。都是局部推进，未完成的部分是

空白的。不过扫描仪是有明确目的的在行进，雕刻机内部储存着

结果，而我在工作的时候却不知道结果如何，我能看到的只有局

部。我只能在心里不断地强化对结果的想象，在每一条衔接下去

时接近这个抽象的感受。最后的结果看起来越是简单的，越意味

着我在工作中更强的自我约束和对一个想象中结果的强烈的相

信。

问：什么是线索？你的线索在哪里？你觉得我们可能会穷尽一生

（姑且算是的话）的艺术行为是在构建一个属于自己的意识形态

吗？还是其他的……开放式的结果？

梁远苇：我觉得做艺术肯定是在构建自己的意识形态。但是我不
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觉得语言的表面统一和相似性或者材料的一致性是需要刻意坚持

的，我更相信对个体内部的遵从。如果说每个人是本质不可改变

的，那作品能够做到贴近本真，它就会是统一的。当然，寻找本

真这本身就是很困难的，需要不断通过作品去实践。所以整个的

艺术生涯必然是挣扎的。

问：现在有个流行的词语叫“纠结”，这跟李白的“枝枝相纠

结”可不太一样，你明白的。你觉得自己经常处在“纠结”中

吗？如何在“出世”和“入世”之间来去自如？这也是你常说起

的两个词。

梁远苇：我太纠结了。纠结是常态。不纠结的平静状态很少。不

工作的时候倒是很容易找到平静，比如通过做运动、阅读或者旅

行，但是一旦工作就会重新回到纠结和情绪起伏之中。可我是不

能不工作的。不是为养家糊口，而是我的生活不能失去重量。我

常说“入佛界易，入魔界难”，每一天我都对此深有体会。我觉

得我从来没有也不想离开“魔界”。

问：许多女性艺术家的创作特点之一，是她们的创作常常与其个

人生命状态紧密相关。你觉得这个特点反映的是女性艺术家的优

势还是弱势呢？你觉得女艺术家是中国当代艺术界的少数民族

吗？跟男艺术家的地位等同吗？

梁远苇：女艺术家的创作与个人生命状态关系紧密这是天性使

然。但是同样的天性使然之下仍然有能力高下之分，有深度的差

别。天性没什么优劣可言，深度是可以把握的。女性在任何一个

专业领域都是少数，原因显而易见。在一个较低的层面上女艺术

家可能更容易得到机会，但若要进入主流或者核心领域，就需要

付出比相同背景的男性更多的努力和更长时间的坚持。但是，我
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始终相信的是个体的特殊性大于一切，服从自身的特性，就会有

属于自己的位置，这是很公平的，和一个族群和性别的整体状况

无关。
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问：说说你求学的经历，以及你现在的工作。

王郁洋：96年考上了中央美术学院附中，2000年毕业，考上了

中央戏剧学院舞台美术设计专业。2004年大学毕业，开始参加工

作。06年离职，继续求学，考上中央美院实验艺术系，08获硕士

学位，并留校任教至今。

 

问：在中央戏剧学院舞台美术的学习背景给你现在的创作带来了

怎样的影响？

王郁洋：在中戏的学习让我掌握了更多的材料属性及其材料在空

间中的运用与呈现。大量的戏剧文本阅读与文本视觉呈现练习让

我更多的学会了如何使用空间控制情境。

 

问：作为中央美术学院的教师，也是对事物有很深理解的艺术

家，你在你的教学中注重的是什么？

与王郁洋的访谈

1979出生于黑龙江哈尔滨。

2004年毕业于中央戏剧学院。

2008获中央美术学院硕士学位。

现工作生活于北京。
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王郁洋：思维训练。我想我只能帮助学生学会理性的面对事物以

及理性的表达。

问：如何让学生在接受学院训练的时候尽可能接近艺术的本质

呢？

王郁洋：艺术的本质？我想学生具有了思辨的能力就会更接近艺

术的自我表达。

问：除了工作和艺术创作之外的时候你喜欢做些什么？

王郁洋：它们已经够让我喜欢的了，除此之外或许没有了，发呆

和喝酒？

问：你的很多作品中，能感到你对事物本质追寻的努力，或是对

其之外部的剥离来追问，是为减法；或者相反，以外部事物堆砌

的方法反问，做加法。你刨根问底，怀疑的是什么?追问的是什

么？

王郁洋：因为我很无知，所以试图用自己的想像去解释事物，我

想这样或许能得到别人的嘲笑吧。

问：2008年的作品《今夜我将为何物》转化了来自亨利·米勒对应

尼采的哲论：“今晚我愿意想一个人，一个孤独的人，一个没有

姓名、没有祖国的人，一个我所尊敬的人，因为他和你绝无共同

之处，这便是我自己。今晚我将考虑我是何物。”你觉得地球事

物要减到脱离地球才能看到本质吗？

王郁洋：也许吧，也许还能看到宇宙的本质吧。人们正在不断努

力的创造着本质。
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问：你知名的作品《人造月》——那个直径4米的、用各种各样的

灯泡组成的球体，明亮如月。你是在讥讽我们伟大的乌托邦理想

吗，还是在向它致敬？你对现代科学技术的发展怎么看？   

王郁洋：知名？这和作品没有关系，和乌托邦似乎到有关系。你

的问题 “你是在讥讽我们伟大的乌托邦理想吗，还是在向它致

敬？”本身就带有讥讽和致敬，我想我的作品也是这样的。科技

在便利我们改变我们的同时，也得到了否定和批判，然而却很尴

尬，随后新的期望随之而来。

问：你参加“51平方”项目中的作品《图与字》和《说》回归到

对于艺术表达所依赖的媒介本身的关注，以尽量去除人为干扰的

减法让媒介自我表达——“我的原本”，也像是视觉化的哲学命

题在当代的回应，你平时最感兴趣的哲学问题有哪些？

王郁洋：哲学问题？我想我还没有那么深刻。我的作品就是我关

注的问题。

问：你看问题有时候有很宏观的视野，想问你怎么定义“生

命”？传统意义的生命概念，是泛指有机物和水构成的一个或多

个细胞组成的一类具有稳定的物质和能量代谢现象、能回应刺

激、能进行自我复制的半开放物质系统。你同意吗？

王郁洋：这只是定义，没有了定义人们无法分辨。然而稳定习惯

的定义需要刺激、需要改变、甚至颠覆。

问：人类正飞向太空寻找生命迹象，你怎么看待人类飞离地球的

事情？

王郁洋：人类特别孤独，需要找到相似的生命聊天，然后干掉

他。
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再造登月，2006

影像、装置

尺寸可变

The Moon Landing Program, 2006

Video, Installation

Dimension variable
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问：宏观上你怎么看人类的行为？

王郁洋：自娱自乐，我就是这样的人类。

问：你觉得事物的本质与人类的行为之间到底有什么关系？

王郁洋：我是事物，访谈的问题就是人类行为。

问：你也是北京人，这里刚刚颁布了一些政策，比如非本地人在

北京购车购房的一些限制，你觉得在号称全球化的时代，我们是

越来越开放了，还是进一步把自己空间压缩了？

王郁洋：我刚想把我用了多年快走不了的二手车换了，政策出来

了，我的车还没过户，只能接着坚持开了，毕竟我还是有车的。

问：在你的一些创作过程中，经常涉及到要和不同学科的跨领域

的合作，你觉得大部分艺术家是不是太陶醉于自己的小世界，过

于狭窄了，而艺术之外的东西是那么的丰富。这些都给了你怎样

的启示？

王郁洋：我也是陶醉于自己的小世界中，只不过和别人的小世界

不同，我想我才更需要丰富的事物离开自己的小世界。

问：你的一些作品和新媒体很有关联，你也和一些关注新媒体的

策展人研究者保持合作联系，你怎么看待“新媒体”这个词？它

是一种修辞学、类型学？还是艺术史内部的权利再分配？

王郁洋：我并没有认真的推敲分辨什么是“新媒体”，我只是看

到了很多不同的东西，他们扩展了疆域。我曾试图去区分，可是

我不是艺术史批评家、策展人，我只是一个制造现象的人，无所

谓他是什么，我属于什么。划分界限，是很难切割的，这需要权

利。
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问：你觉得在我们在向这个世界做出探寻和解释的时候，对它的

认识究竟是逐步整体了，还是更加的碎片化了？在对所谓的本体

的追问的时候，我们尝试着触摸真相，实际上却进一步瓦解了原

来的结构，我们永远都不会有对这个世界完整的理解吗？

王郁洋：一切努力都为了找到真相，只是真相和努力没有关系。

永远这个词我想我没有能力去断言，但是我认为不解决人脑是怎

么工作的问题，是很难理解世界的。

问：你常常参加一些国际展览还有国际驻留项目，跟国外艺术家

交流的时候，最有兴趣的话题是什么？

王郁洋：你是怎么生活的？你创作作品的材料费怎么解决？

问：从作品的视觉形态看，年轻一代艺术家普遍地越来越国际

化，包括国外艺术家，你对此有什么看法？

王郁洋：很好，这样大家都是一样的，可以坐下来慢慢聊。

问：说说你的最新的作品，或者是为我们的群展准备的作品。

王郁洋：我有很多计划准备实现，只是现在正在寻找合适的工作

伙伴，在没有确定计划可以实现的时候，我的想法只是空想，是

没有实际意义的。这次群展的作品，是两年以前的想法，这个想

法一直在实施，是用个人的方式探讨物和身体情感的关系。
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泰康空间（原泰康顶层空间）由泰康人寿保险股份有限公司创办

于2003年，隶属公司公益事业室，同时它还是一个致力于中国当

代艺术收藏与发展研究的专业艺术机构。

泰康空间秉持为泰康人寿建立起具有美术史意义的艺术品收藏体

系为宗旨，现阶段关注则是以1942－1976年、及1976年至今的两

段美术史的线索为核心；以及配合收藏进行的学术研究，以不定

期的展览和活动的方式来发布其成果。

泰康空间在尊重艺术发展规律的同时及其注重对“人”——艺术

家的研究，通过对他们的选择与研究来体现其对艺术发展的关

注。空间成立7年来在不断地实践中逐渐形成了自己的理念，即

“追溯与激励”。追溯过往，对已经发生的艺术历史进行再研

究；同时关注未来，探索艺术未来发展的方向。空间的展览及活

动籍此两个方向的定位展开，即针对已发生的或成熟艺术家的项

目，和年轻艺术家的实验项目。

泰康空间简介
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通过展览和项目等等展开的一系列学术活动，对于丰富泰康的收

藏和对已有藏品的再研究具有非常积极有效的辅助作用，目前藏

品中已经拥有了一些相关美术史发展阶段的标志性作品和一些代

表艺术家的重要作品。关于藏品的继续研究，我们与国内一些重

要学术机构合作，深度挖掘藏品的学术价值，探究其深层价值支

撑，翘楚于国内尚处于初级阶段的收藏界。

至今，已经有200余位艺术家参加了我们的数十个展览和活动，我

们严谨的学术态度、脚踏实地的作风也在业界得到普遍肯定。泰

康空间尊重学术、注重学术，希望以学术的态度与标准，不仅为

了泰康人寿的艺术品收藏事业，同时为社会留下一些有价值的，

可以为公众所共用的判断和成果，并为未来泰康美术馆的建立与

发展奠定基础。






